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In a democratic sociely, dlecme
leadership is required at all levels of eve1T
organiz.ation, from the neighborhood
\'O!untccr to the pres.ident of the L'nited
States. Most persons arc called on to
exercise v.uious fomt'i ofleadership in some
context of their llves.
Manyconternpor,uv commentators
however, have noted~ ~odem soci~' and

institutionsoftensufferfromalackof ·
effective leadership. Political leaders are
increasingly regarded \\ith cynicism, hue die
criticism also exten~ to the leadership of
organi4llions across the SOcial spectrum.
Partly in response to these prohllfil<;, over
500 colleges and universities have some
course or progmm di retied to leadership.
However, most of the activity is al: a rather
modest lei.'ft and oa,11rs at Ihe margin of
institutional life.

The University of Richmond's Jepson
School of Le,dership Studies brings the s!Udy
of leadership to the next stage of
da'Clopment by offering a full academic
progrJn1 of leadership ~tudies.
This full, the University of mchmond has
played a significant role in the examination of
leadership. First,weinauguratedd1eJepson
School, thenation's~bacheJor'sdegrec
program in leadership studies in September.
1\vo national leaders, fomtcr Congressman
William Gray of Pennsylv.uliaand Generdl. H.
Nonnan Sch\\~tnkopf aune to heJp us
celebrate,
How significant that jtt'il one month later
we hosted the st'Cond of three presidential '
debates before a national audience of

110 million, thereby becoming part of !he
proce;s by which we chose.our com1try's
next leader.
TI1e presidential debate brought a
spotlight to the University at tlie very time in
our history when we arc laundling a new
venture in the sn.idyofleadership.
But the vJ.lue of the debate on aunpus
went beyond the national recognition it
brQUght. ·n1cdebatccxpcricnccwasa
pricclC'iS educatiomtl opportunityforthe
L'tliversitycommunity.
During lhe debate, the 42 ll"adcrship
studies majors and their faculty had a
wonderfi.tl ac;e study in the selection of a
national leader.
They-along \\itl1600 studenLs and
faruliyin journalism, political science,
speech communications, bm.iness, law and
other disciplincs - workOO alongside tJ1e
University's staff to prepare for the
presidentialde:IY.tte.
Several hundred UR students were able
to be in the debate audience in lhe Robins
Cm.ter and see first~hand how presidential
candidates rcspondoo to some of their
constin.ients.
1be debate also found it'l way into the
cuniculum of many courses this fall, and
there were many extra e-.ents plannedl)'Jllel discussions, a mock debate, a political
rally- in addition to the volunteer
opportunities for students and facultv.
Jndership, then, was the theme fortJ1c
entireunivcrsitytltisfall. Perhapsthese
cvenL'l and tJ1e leadership studies experience
,,..ill help shape some of todav's srudcnts
as theyde\'eJop into our lead~ for 1hc
years ahead.

~~
Richard L Morrill
President
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Schwarzkopf is keynote speaker at Jepson School inauguration
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Jepson students
talk with a national
leader

Retired Gen. II. ,\Jonna.n
Schwankopf held an informal
question-and-answer session with
the first leader.ship studies majors
on the momingofSept. 9.
\\1lat was his preparation for
leadership, a student asked.
"Mine started before West
Point," Schwarzkopf said. "My
dad and mo1her gave me a set of
principles so that I had a sense of
right from wrong. West Poim
tended to focus those values.
From there, ! learned leadership
from life experience.··
Ilow did he deal with
unpopularity of some decisions,
asked another student.
•·1don·t worry about them;·
Schwarzkopf responded. "The
time !hat leadership is most
important is usually a time of
crisis. Youcan"talwaysdo1he
popular tlting. lt"s not important
t.hat you·re lo\·ed, it's important
that you·rerespected.''
Schwankopf gave the studems
his two rules for leadership:
"Lake charge, and do what's
right."
ILis wide-ranging discussion
also included lessons from world
historv, names of historical
figur~ he admired and an
analvsis of America's role todav as
!he t;nly superpower.
·
The country's lack of
lC'.tdership •·ts not a failure of
competence, but a failure of
character,'" he said.
And he congratulated the
studenL,;; for being "risk-takers ..
willing to do something differenl'"
wi\11 their education as leadership
studies majors.

A

hot, htc summct

day brought a crowd of 3,000 to the
Sept. 9 ceremony officially inaugurating The Jepson School of Leadership
Studies and dedicating Jepson Hall.
-

Festivities to launch the nation's
first undergraduate school of leader-

ship studies included retired Gen. H.
Norman Schwarzkopf as speaker at rhe
afternoon ceremony, a syn1posium on
leadership and student-led tours of
Jepson Hall.

-

Herc arc some

scenes from the event. JJW

Gen. Ii. i\'vrman Scfmwr:dwpfwithjepso11 School students
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«Developing
Leaders for a
Diverse America))

Aleadership symposium the
morning of Sept. 9 brought
together leaders from the fields of
education, business, politics,
philanthropy and volunteerism.
Ui.cy discussed the many
different aspetts of leadership,
from the one-to-one relationship
of a parent or teacher with a
student, to leadership in business
and other emironments, to the
need for vision and,'aluesin
le-adership.
Panelists were Alison llettrick,
)'94, amemhcrofthefirstclass
who will graduate from the Jepson
School; Dr. Kenneth E. Clark,
retired president of the Center for
Cre-.ttivc Leadership in Greensboro, N.C.; and Dr. Smanne W.
Morse, director of programs at
the Kettering Foundation in
l}.t)1on,Ohio.
Also on the panel were William
H. Gray W, president and chief
executive officer of the United
Negro College Fund and a fom1er
U.S. House of Representatives
majority 1-vhip; R. Arrington
Chambliss, W"88, national
olllre-J.Ch director for the Campus
Outreach Opportunity League in
St. Paul, Minn.; and Wallace
Stettiniu.s, chief executive officer
and chainnan of the board of
(:.uimus Communications COJ1l.
in Richmond.
Clark, Gray and Morse arc
members of the Jepson School's
IC'.uiership council.
l\loderator for the ~1'1Jlposium
was Paul W. Duke, R"47 and 11'73,
senior correspondent for Public
Broadcasting Service and
moderator of "Washington Wl>ek
in RC\icw" on PBS.

= Inauguration of
The Jepson School of
Leadership Studies and
dedication ofJepson Hall
As President Richard L. Morrill welcomed
guesL,; to the afternoon ceremony in the
Stem Quadrangle in from of Jepson I!all,
he noted the significance of the occasion.
'"The inauguration of a school or the
dedication of a building is an occasion for
celebration and thanksgiving, but 10 have
both occur on the same day is :m event of
remarkable proportions,·· he said.
The L'Vent fe-JturL'<I an invoc.uion bv
T:mya Tyree, J"94; music by the Shanghai
Quartet,thestringquartetinresidenceat
the lJniversitr; greetings from the Board of
TruSll'cs hyl.ewis T. Booker, R'SO, 1177
and rector of the tnistecs; and introduction of special guest~ hy Robert D.
Kilpatrick, R"48and H'79. Kilpatrick, a
trustcc, ischairoftheJL1lSOnSchool
lc-.ulershipcouncil.
Accepting the school and the building
forthelJniversitywereDr.Morrill;Dr.
lloward T. Prince 11, dean of the Jepson
School; Dr. Richard A. Couto, professor
of leadership studies; and Andrew
Rixh:un,]'94.
The main speaker for the occasion
\\':l.~Gen.11. Norman Schwar1.kopf, U.S.
Anny retired, who was introduced by
RobertS.JepsonJr., 13"64, R'75, H'87,
:md major donor for the school.
Schwankopf was .tll'arded :Ill hon oral)'
dL'grtthythelJniversityafterhisspeech.
Following Schwar✓.kopf s address,
Jepson SJloke briefly of his and Alice's
gr.uitude 10 the University "for sharing
with us our dre-J.111'" of being able "to
touch and profoundly affect the Uvcs of
young people.··
The ceremony concluded with
everyone singing the alma mater, led by
Schola Canton1m under the direction of
professor of music Dr.Junes l:rb.

Clock11•ise from flhlwe:
• Jej!son Sci.Joo/ dean Dr. 1/Qll'(lffi Prince,
AficeA.jcjJso11, Rob,.:rt :,Y'.Jepwnjr. and
Gen. II. Xomum &-/J1mrzkojifal the
i11a11g11mlio11cere111011J•
•}ej!so11llafl

•(,'e11. SdJu¥1r::kopf
• Wi/li(lm Gill.}'94, and Dr. Gill llick11u111,
J!rofessorofle1uler.;bij!st11dies, in !be
}ejh"OIJ !lallfi1t.·11!1J•l01111ge (RJkllld llt1/I
iisible through u-i11do11)
• Robt.,.,-/ S.Jepw11Jr.greeli11vt111/e11t~· rifli.,.
the bu111g11mlio11 Cl'Tl!/110/~)'.

=

Inaugural address by
H. Norman Schwarzkopf

Speaking at theJf..'PWll School inauguration
ceremony, Desert Stonn commander Gen.
H. Norman Schwar1.kopf received a
standing ovation jus1 by being introduced.
Thenlhenalion'smostrecentmilitarv
hero began Iris remarks bysayinghedid~'t
have a definition of "'leadership."
lie could, however, recommend
qualities of leadership he hoped would be
taught at The Jepson School of l.e-Jdership
Studies.
l.eading the list was what he hoped
would not be taught, that leadership and
management arc the same.
"l\e met a lot of great managers in my
lime. But I've met a lot of grc-.tt managers
who were lou~y leaders" because they

"forgot the fundamental element of their
organization - people,·· he said.
foremost on his list of what to teach in
leadership studies was that "leaders lead
people,"hesaid.
"Leaders lead human beings, each with
hopes and dreams and ambitions, just like
the leader himself.'"
ln order to le-Jd people, leaders must
have competence, bm even more importantly, they must have character.
··1 hope you're going to teach ethics. I
hope you're going to te-Jch morality. I hope
you're going to teach integrity,"
Schwankopf said.
"If you look at the leadership failures
around the world that have occurred in tl1e
last JOO years, about 9<).9 percent of all
those failures have not been competence.
They\e been failures in character."

Leaders should lead by example, he
said, and they should expect their lives to
be scrutinized because "people look at
their leaders and hope that their le-Jders
arc better human beings than they
themselves are."
Schwarzkopf talked about tl1e
responsibility of leadership.
··You can, and you should, delegate
your authority. You should empower the
people under you witl1 your authority so
they can do what you ask them to do.
·'But you can never, e\'er delegate that
responsibility," he said.
Schwankopf said leadership isn't
always easy, and it isn·t always fun.
"The true path of leadership happens to
be a series of emotional peaks and valleys.
Andyougothroughthemall. You'vcgotto

"LEADERS

LEAD HUMAN

BEINGS, EACH WITH
H OPES AND DREAMS
AND AMBITIONS, JUST
LIKE THE LEADER
H IMSELF."
-GEN. SCH WARZKOPF

be able to perfonn when you're on the
emotional pe-.1.k, but more importantly, you
have to be able to perfonn when you're in

thatvalkv."

Ile said leaders shouldn't look for
tangible rewards, either.
··Great leaders derive the rewards of
their leadership from the leadership iL'>Clf,
from the sheer pride they have in accomplishing something," he said.
"So many great leaders I have known

arc almost in the pries1hood because it is a
calling thcyha\'C."

Pinally, he said, he hoped the school

-

The first leadership studies majors -

would tt".u:h that "it's OK to he emotional

to feel your le-Jdership, to laugh and to c~.
"II is OK 10 have a passion for your
cause. That's what you need if you really
arc going to be a great leader," he said.
He concluded with thanks to theJepson
School students, "who had the courage to
embark upon a pioneer path, and they
don't even know where it's going to lead.
But they know that, hygolly, lhethingthal
made this country great was pioneers, and
we\c still got pioneers around today."
·'With all of our problems, the [ niK><l
States of America is still the greatest nation
onthe face ofthisemth,"he said, "and we
are going to have Lhe leadership that we
net-dgoing imo the2 1st centu1y·hecauseof
'111eJepson School of leadership StmUes."
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Richmond campus as as.itc for a presidential debate.
She said, "W'cll, I'm Janet BrO\m, the
executive director of the commission, and I
am the one who will make that decision.··

Ti1e whole process of getting a
televised presidential debate for the

Unil'ersity took 19 days.
That was the rhronologil.:al time
between the first phone call to the
Commission on Presidential Dcb,ues on
July 24, 1992, and our being chosen on
Aug. ll, 1992. Tosaythalt.hatbrief
timetable is d1x:ei\ing, howewr, is an
underslalemen,.
Not until the candidates walked into the
1V studio into which the Robins Center was
converted was evervbodv convinced.
Almostimrne<li:tleivaftertheannounremem on Aug. 14, President Bush
rcjctted the commissi01t"s schL'liulc,
and [R's debate and the others as
ll'ell, took on an on-again, olJ-again
nature. ltwasn·tuntil 12daysbefore
the Oct. 15 debate that most people
believed there would he one here.
The original naming of UR as a
debate site, however, took two visits to
campus by debate commission
staffers, some behind-the scenes
maneuvering, a lot of phone calls and
a lot of serendipity. Mostly, it took
dedication, detenninalion, and some
fantastic supporters.
I made that first late-July phone
call on the ad\ire of Ed Eskandarian
of Boston, who owns Arnold Fortuna
L:mner & CabotAdvenising, one of
thelargcstagencicsinthecountrv.
Great supporters and admirers of LIR,
Fskandarian and his wife, Na.ncv.
were co-chairs of UR's SocietvOf
Families, and their daughter Wendy is
a nxent UR gmduate. Their daughter
Jillisacurrernsophomorc.
For the past couple of years,
Eskandarian has been chainnan of a
public scr\ices committee that
advises the Uni\"ersity on how to get
national publicitv. lie and Paul
McDem1ott, a PR consuhant he had hired
to help us in our efforts, had been kicking
around the possibility of UR tossing its hat
in thetek'visedpresidentialdebatesring.
One day McDennott called me up to
chat about national publicity and m;ked,
almost off-handedly, ·'Why don't you try to
get a presidential debate?"'
My first response was, ··Jt's a Huie late,
isn't it?"
McDennott said, ''look, I know they're
close to a decision, hut tl1ev haven't
announced the sites ye1. What have you got

to lose? I've got {he producer's number.
Ed Fouhy is his name, and he's a great guy."
So I called. Awoman who an~wcred
the phone said Ed Fouhy, die executive
producer of the debates, was 1101 in and
a.,;ked if she. could help.
"Sure," I said, and I explained that I was
offering the beautiful University of

;!nc~;~~~i~Me, but Tcould tell I
wasn't getting very far.
"lt'salittlclate, isn·1it?"shem;ked.
"lknow,"Jsaid. "Butlwasjusl
thinking, what with our opening the
nation's first school ofle-adership srudies in
September and all, what an appropriate
place this would he for a debate."
'"OieleadershipschooL 'fllal'sJim
Burns's baby, isn"tit"/" she said, with a
distinctchangeoftoneinher\"Oice.
"Yes, yes it is," I said. It turned out
that James Mad.iregor Burns, our
Pulitzer Prize-winning historian who
is senior scholar in the Jepson School,
was one of Ms. Bro\\11's heroes when
she was a student at Williams College.
From1hatpointon,herinterest
seemed to grow. She began telling
me the requirement,; for scning a_,; a
hostsi1e.
The first was easy: pro\iding a
facilitythrucan house 2,000
journalists, two campaign staffs, the
candidates, commission staffers, and
Secret Service officers.
The second merely asked for a site
that could be transforn1ed into a stateof-the-art 1V studio. No problem.
"What's the third?" I inquired.
"You give us $500,000," she said.
I w.1s barely able to keep my
composure, but I said Twould ialk
1-vith President Morrill about our
participation.
With the support ofJerry Quigg,
1-'iceprcsidentforunivcrs.ityrclations,
and John A. Roush, vice president for
planning, the proposal was for\1-•anied
to Dr.Morrill.
"We can make this thing happen," he
said. First, he wanted it made clear that he
would not amhorize expenditures from our
operating budget, but he would vigorously
pursue raising the monL'Y from Universitv
supporters.
·
In a couple of days, I t"J.l.led Brown back
and told her we were serious players. I
invited her to come visit. She did on Aug. 4.
John Roush took her on a 1-·el)' pleasant
tour of campus, sho\.1-ing her Jepson !\all
and the Robins Center.
Ed Fouhy came on 1\ug. 11 and like

1
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Brown, liked what he saw.
During the course of his \isit, Brown
called and said she had just given away the
Oct. 4 <late, the one Fouhy was proposing to
us. The onlv available date was Oct. I5.
That was on·e of our touches of luck: Oct. 4
was Ans Around the Lake and wouJd have
been impossible.
Over 70 institutions had applied to be
hosts.
Between Brown's and Fouhy's visits,
actually in a four- or five-day period, Dr.
Morrill had commitments for $400,000
and an agreement with the Metro Chamber
1oraiscthercmaining$IOO,OOO. (Atthe
official announcement, he quipped with the
gathered media: "We're pretty good at
raising monL'Y here.")
The next day, Aug. 12, Brown called Dr.

Monill and extended the offer.
We weren't out of the woods, however,
by a long shot. ln the two months between
that offer and the actual debate, each of the
first three of 1he otiginallyannouncc<l sites
was dropped because President Bush
disagn,'L'<i with both the number and fom1at
of the debates.
With only LIR uncancelled, the president
on Sept. 29 announced a counter proposal
10 the commission's plan, and the
Democrats and Republicans sat do1,1,11 to
hammer out a new agreement
When the new schedule was announced
on Oct. 3, the LIR site and lime were intact
- the only one of the original four that was
unchanged
Even then, the University was not home
free. When Democratic and Republican
campaign staffers met with a commission
official and me in the Robins Center on
Oct. 6, they suggested moving the debate 10
another building on can1pus - another
impossible situation for us, given the space
requirements, logistics and money already
put into the Roh ins Center site.
Next a staffer suggested they could move
the whole debate to a site downtO\m.
Also, wanting to have only the Gallupselected audience of uncommittc.'Cl voters,
they said we would not get the 200 tickets
that had been promised us for our own
guests.
Dr. Morrill's answer to all those new
plans was simple and direct: the debate
would be in the Robins Center and we
would have tickets for donors, faculty, staff
and smdents or there would be no debate.
Therestisltistory.

Randyii'tzgeratd,R'QJandG'64, is
directorofpublic relations at the
University.

Dr.
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By Barbara Fitzgerald

Of tickets, stools and J'V anchorsdebate coordinator recalls
two months of preparation
for the big event

A

a free-lance writer and frequent
contributor to the University ofRichmond

Magazine, I had the good fortune to be in

the right place al the right time when l
le-.1.rnc.'Cl in late July that the University was in
the running to host one of the 1992
presidential debates.
I immc.'Cliatclv offered mv services and
in August was hired for a drC'.1m job: that of
debate coordinator.
My duties would range from creating a
debate logo to manning debate office
phones (600calls in one day alone!) to
strolling across campus \\·ith Bemie Shaw
from C.~~ to standing on a ladder in my
high heels to ta.ck up banners.

It was an opportunity unmatchc.'Cl - in
intensity, hilarity, frnstration, excitement
and fascination - hyan}thing I had
experienced in two decades of an
advertising and marketing career.

/11/ensity
During the two and a half months of
preparations, I had always kno\\11 that c.•ven
with a ''Debate Coordinator" nametag on
my lapel, I was not going to he among the
luckvfew 10 actuallv sec this debate in
pefSOn. Ticket~ we·rc virtually non-existent,
and c.•veryonc involved with the debate had
known that from the beginning.

What few there were - fower than 200,
we km.'w -would go to UR smdents and
to those generous donors who helped the
Uni\·ersity rd.isc the half-a-million dollars it
took to bring the debate on campus.
Perhaps 10 salve my disappointment, I
\\"Jsfond of sa}ing in the exciting days
leading up to the debate, "Well, after all
this, the debate iL<;df is going to be anticlimactic.··
I believed that. llut, somehow, through
o\"ersighL<; and pro\idence, on the l'\"ening
of Oct. 15, J ended up sitting high up in the
se-JtsofRohinsCenter, wayaho\"e the
bright telC\ision lights on the floor below,
looking down in awe as the second
presidential debate \\"dS about to go li\·e
before I IO million \iewers.
Around my neck was a piel:e of paper
that designated me "staff," and with that
pass I had been able 10 move freely in and
outofthedebatchallthroughoutthetlay,
conducting the business of the debate
oflke, finding people for emergenq, phone
l:alls,answeringrCt"1uests,booting
unimitCt"I buuon vendors out of the lobbv.
As the hour approached, I felt sure that
sonwone would C\'entually come up 10 me
and tell me I had to lea\"e. But no one did.
So, as moderntor Carole Simpson gave predebate instructions to the s\Udio audienl:e
on the floor, I crept into a seat and hoped
toremainunnoticr..>d.

That is how I came to glimpse, in the
gathering shadows around the edges of the
television srndio (that had somehow
magically appeared upon what used to he a
basketball court) the figures of three men
striding in the darkness toward the light.
From that distance Ifelt their purposefulness, their 1ension, their cxcitement.
Though the 209 people who made up
thestudioaudience,andthosefewerofus
high up in the bleachers, had all been
\\"Jrnedtoremainveryquiet,theinstruction was unnecessarv. It was so still in there
I could hear the perSon next to me breathe.
Then I saw Ross Perot step into the
arena from one direction, pausing to rc-Jch
up into the scats to hold the hand of his \\ife
for a moment before he-Ming his name and
movingonstage.
I saw Bush and Clinton exchange a look
from their rcspr..'Ltive comers, some sort of
acknowledgement of one another, before
their names, too, were called, and they
steppr..>d into a moment that might seal their
futurcsforC\·er.
Then I could hre-Jthe, too. And I could
lean back and for the first time in two-anda-half-months of high-pressure preparation, say, ·'We did it."'

l'hJ·sical plant associate director 1\'eil
Bromilow in a rare momellf ofrest
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Every <lay yielded another funny story. UR's
debate task force was made up of some of
the most capable, hardest-working people
l\e l'\'Cr met- and also some of the
funniest. Georgelvcy, theathletic
department chief of staff, has a dry, WP_,'\\it
that set the tone for a wondetful campus
meeting with our 600 student volunteers.
Neil Bromilow, physical plant associate
director, broke up the task force meetings
recounting the ongoing saga of the "Great
Presidential Debate Stools."
From thetlaywe found out that our
debate was to be a casual, Oprah Winfreystyle evening with questions from the
audir..'llce, the Republican and Democr.i.tic
advance teams (who were already living
among us) began to meet on the serious
matter of chairs vs. stools vs. standup.
And once that question wm; resolved
somcthreeorfourmeetingslatcrinfavor
of stools, the parties began a second round
of meeting.<; on what kind of stools. Would
thev be tall or short? Comfortable or
buSincsslike? Wouldtheybe-Marms?
Would the seat be padded? And if so, would
they be bright or drab?
Whilethecanditlateswereoutthcrcin
Mlssouri and New Jersey earnestly talking
of deficits and other c-.t.rthshaking issues,
the stool discussion continued day after day
at the University of Richmond, with
Bro mi low gi\ing us hy~terical updates.
Lntimately, tl1e parties picked the only
stool,; in the hunch that were truly uglyverytall, skinny, baby blue padded stools
definitely designed for the big guys on the
ballot. Mr. Perot was left with a seat so tall
there was no way he could have acmallysat
upon it. He leaned against it instc-Jd.
Other hilarity. Jokesters were rampant.
Al one task force meeting there was a
phone call from a Bush impersonator,
saying tl1at the president wanted his good
friend Jimmy Dean, "the meat magnate,··
(who lives in Richmond) to be awarded the
food concession for the debate audience,
so that "he could promote on TV his new
product, sausage on a stick" The imi1ator
was perfect.
We also loved the story we heard from
theVirginiaStatel'olicethataitertlaysof
discussionswiththepartiesovcrthesizc,
length, rnlume, and ostentatiousness of
their motorcades into the city, someone
thought to check with Perot's people to see
what he wanted. II was reported tl1at Perot

/Jeb(lfe /ask force members are, .mtfL>tiftom lejl, public rek1tio11sdirei:tor RmulJ Fitzgemkl, respo11siblefor media rek1tiom;(IIIXiliary• sen!iws director Ron
l11/ou- (the U'dco111ew11ter);t111d l '11ilt!1Ji(I' police director Bob Di/ft.1rd (s;.,-cun·t)~- !,'lmuli11gfro111 fejl t1re t'ice preside11l forbusi11c.-ssa11d ji1u111ce f,011
llrx1clx,r/ (budget); t1SSOCiafealhklic diredor(,'eorge Ive.')' (logistics); debatecwrdilu1/or&1rlxm1 Filzgemld;lice preside11/for plm111i11gjolm Roush (lickeh
and w1111111111i(r liaiw11); 1111iwrsily serrice1,· din:dorCaroly11 ,llarli11 (lefeco1111111111ia11iom,): fe1«/en;hipst11diesprofi•ssorJrx11111eCi11ffa (edumlimuli lit1iw11) ;
dee presidellfjiJrdt:l"l!lop111e11t-1111itt'l"sity rek1tio11.1"}errJ' !}11igg (task force chair): and ft'>Slx:iate l'ice preside11tfortk:1"e!op111e111 l'lJris lritbers (social and
sJx-cial et'l'llfs). Xot slxm·n are f!bJsiml /!lt1111 dinxtor Mike Re11fro11•a11d ,moe/11/edinxlorSeil Rromilou· (ftu:i/ities)

Ne11 Bromilow
broke up the
task force
meetings recounting the
ongoing saga
of the "Great
Presidential
Debate Stools ."
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himself ;mswercd the phone and said "All I
need isa rcntaJ car and a road map.'"If that
storyisnottrue,itshouldbe.

* Frustration
From the beginning we knew th;u the
tickets were a problem. Here we were with
a 10,()()(J-scatfacility,4,500student.s,
1,200 faculty and staff, and 700,000 eager
resident.sin the city and surrmmding
communities - and the Uni\"ersitywould
be allocated fewer than 200 tickets.
Vice president for ptumingJohn Roush,
chainnan of the ticket committee, wanted
at le-JSt half of those 10 go to s1uden1S. 111e
remainder would he di\ided :m10ng
donors, facultv, staff, the Richmond
Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce who
helped with the fund-mising, and dignitaries such as the go\'Cmor and attorney
general.
People were indignant. Ateacher called
usnl".1.r<leb:1teday, irate because she
1hougl11 she had been promised 50 UckeL'i

fo r her go\'emrnem classes. On the day
hefore the debate, a local comp:my insislL'<l
that they had been promised 50 as well.
People showed up at the pre-deba1e gala
claiming thc..'}' were due tickets - one man
arri\'cd with a fa.xed replica of a 1icke1,
s1unnc..'<lthatitwoul<lnotse1Te loadmit
him.
When we made available a precious
ticket or two so that each of the local TV
s1:1tions could conduct a lottery, one s1ation
seemc..'<ltodisparngethegiftontheairin
the tone of "one ticket, big de-.1.l."
For an occasion designed to be the
publicrclationsopportunityofthecentury
fortheUniversity,theticketscarcitywasan
011goingfrus1r:1tion.
Almost all the frustrations were ticketrela1cd, but my own wors\ moment came
when I learnc<l on the Monday morning
beforc1heThursdavdebate1hata
downtown hotel had inexplicably cancelled
the commission's 3.~ hotel rooms \\ithout
infonning the Uni\·ersity.

n1e only explanation we were given was
that I had failed to confinn the reservations
in writing, though I had personallymade
them two monthsearUer, and both the
University and the commission had bL>en in
touch \~ith the hotel numerous times since
- nor had we confinned rcscmllions at
other hotels, all of which held rooms for
debate participants without question.
In general, community support wa~
omwhelming, from the Metro Chamber to
area volunteers to the hotels. In fact, within
a half-hour of the cancellation, another
hotel had rearranged its guests and come
up v.ith the rooms we net•tkd - but
believe me, it was a bad moment.
Perhaps the worst last-minute chaos
came courtesy of the Gallup people who
were making (or supposed to be making, I
should say) the studio audience arrangements.
Audience members were direttcd to
show up at buildings they couldn't get
v.ithin a mile of, down roads that had been
closed since afternoon. And to make sure
they had enough audience members,
Gallup had called not ju~t 209 to match the
number of seats available, but 325. Manv
of the extt"JS ended up picketing Robins ·
Center, carrying signs sa}ing, ·'Debate
Reject."
And in addition to the 325 called by
Gallup to be there, two others showed up
who had been called by God.

.-
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On the day of the debate, after walking back

and forth a dozen times between Robins
Center and Jepson Hall where the Media
Welcome Centerwa~, I hitched a ride in a
truck for one last trek But at the UR main
gate, we were stopped as the Bush
motorcade went past. Acar door opened a
few cars ahead of us, and a familiar figure
hurriedly got out, carrying a huge
briefcase.
I thanked my bafileddriverand jumped
out immediately myself, falling in Slt'Jl with
Bernard Shaw, who was already overdue,
he told me, al Robins Center. I tagged
along, talking a mile a minute abom the
CNN Gulf War to\'erage, my own family,
whatever came to mind. And he talked
about how beautiful the URcampus was,
how friendly t'\·e1wne wa~, and how wellorganized we seemed to be. lie was
Channing.
Wben our route was blocked by
security, I led him the back \\"ay through the
kitchen of the Philip Morris food tent (to
theastonishment ofthechefs) and out the

other side, directly to the CN'Ntmiler.
Later, l waste!Ung1hatstoryanimatedly
to a friend as we ran upstairs in Robins
Center, watching her rapt expression and
suddenly realizing that she w·JS enthralled
not by me but at someone over my
shoulder. I looked back to sec Tom
Brokaw, heading in the other direction.
Celebrities were everywhere.
But the excitement was always v.ith us,
long before the celebrities arrived. Back in
August, thanks to a trip to Wake Forest
University, which had hosted a 1988
debate, the iask force already had a good
idc-.1ofwhatlayahc-.ulfor us. Wewere
really impressed that Wake Forest was still
excited four years alter their debate was
O\·er.

" Fascination
The fascinating part was watching it all
come together and watching the incredible
UR people at work (I can say that, since I
was only temporarilyamong them.) The
details were overpowering, but from the
incredibleorganizationalskillsofiask
force chainnan Jeny Quigg, vice president
for de\'elopment-university relations, down
through every staff member and volunteer,
thcenergyandcffortputforthwerc
unbelievable.
Cables to be laid. Telephone lines to
bring in. Parties to plan. Buttons to design.
Posters to put up. Book.store 10 stock.
Related acti\ities to plan. Volunteers to
enlist and utilize. Afull -size whistle-stop
train to build (Thank you, Rich l\.lason of
the the-.1tre arts department). Letters to
write. Educational opportunities to take
advanttge of. Security to wony about.
Tickets to hassle over. Media to satisfv.
Parking to manage. Logistics to work.out.
l.unches to box. f1ags to hang. Money to
raise. Decisions, decisions.
In the wee hours of the morning of Ott. 16,
I sat in the bleachers and waiched the crew
break down the set. I was exhaw;ted,
relieved, and as close to giddyas a 50-yearold woman can get.
"Gee " someone said to me "you work
for three' months on this deal ~d \·our
reward is that when it's over, you 8et sent
home without a job. Ilow do you feel about
that?"
'fan iastic," I said. "Would you mind
calling to wake me up when it's time to

Debate stool rejects

What ft took to
mottnt the debate:
•Setting up l,400chairsand

300tables
• Running 100 miles of cable
• Distributing 200 telephones,
beepers, radios and walkietalkies
• llanginga6o-lb. American
flag from the ceiling of the
auxiliary gym - the "media
center'
• Collating 180,000 pages of a
media guide
• GMng 323 interviews
• Making I00,000 copies
• Begging 75 1V monitors
• Borrowing 20 cars
• Installing 1,200 telephone
lines

• Ob")ing 437 area police
• Opening "Good Morning
America"
• Utili1fag 1,000 voluntccrs 6oo students and 400 from the
faculty, staff and community
• ~-illing hotel rooms from
Richmond to Williamsburg
• Negotiating for three days over
the stools upon which the
candidates would sit

\'Ole?"

&rbara Fitzgerald, a Richmondfa1ekmce writer, was the University's debate
coordinator Ibisfall

*
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Presidential
DebateslOl
The presidential
debate as a learning
laboratory
It wasn't your typical University
The four speakers _ _ _ _.... . .- ...;,;
included a gay
man, a strong
critic of American
society, and two
black feminist
lesbians.
Called "Alternative Visions:

Securing the
Rights of All
Americans," t11c
event had been
designed to
include a rcprcand a black consenatfre. But
they couldn't attend, and the
discussion tuntcd out to be a
skewed ,,ersion of the original
plan.
However, the discussion
achieved one of the goals
adopted by Ilic committee that
sponsored it -

"to expose

sn1dcnts to some ofd1c voices
that they do not nonnally hear.··
It was one of die educational
activities tlmt took place die
week of the presidential debate.
By Mary Beausoleil
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hetalkwas~piral ofsomeofthc
delr.rtcwl'Ckei,'ents: II\\YJSorgani7.ed

quicklyamidgreat uncertainty, ildidn'L
tum out L'X:tctlyas planned, and it was
thought-provoking.
Dchaic-weck events included four panel
diseu&ions, a mock debate in which student
debaters impersonated the candidates,
another debate among third-party candidates,
a political rJ.lly, a platfonn representation of
the three majorcandidatL."f ,iev.·s, a mock
election, a song, and group-,il.'V.ing sites for
tl.1e debate. Manyfacultya]so used tl.1e dclrJlc
in their classes.

Thcc<lucational liaison commiltl>cof
faculcv, students, and adminisu:uors
sponSOrcd the e.·enL._. One of many
commiltl'CS ti.mt served under tl.1e big1(.111 of
the presidential debate task force, it was
cl1arged "itl.1 using "the resources and
opportunities provided by the presidential
debate to create an educational experience
for our studt11L~ ... to produce a series of
])l'O\UCitive progrJ111S that wm~d engage
scudcnL._ and gt1 them thinking about the
presidential process and the issues facing
our nation."

By all accounts, the commillcc succeeded.
In addition IOC}..1)0Sing ~1udent<; to
di1Tercmidc:t<;,01eeduc:uion:tlacti\iti<..><;
served ano01crfunction. 'n1eyhelped give LIR
·'o\111ersl1ip·· of 01e presidl11ti:tl debate.
13cc:tusc,inonescnsc,01eprcsidential
debate didn't belong to L'R a1 all. UR hrui1ed it,
but the dclr.lle belonged to the nation.
That realitv hit home when UR le-.uned
that the 10,000-seatRobins(.entl'fwouldbe
converted into a 1V studio "i01 jUSI. a few
hundrr'Oscats. Mostof01cURcommunitv
would not be able to attend. TI1e educati~nal
alti1ities increased the sense of JY.trticip-.uion.

IGHAIMS
The commitlL'C SL'! ambitiousb•oals.
"I asked the members to opentteon thn.>e
:t'iSumplions," s.t}s commiuccchair Dr.
JommeQulla, associate professor in l11e
Jepson Lcadersltip School of Studies. ·111e
6rst and most import.mt was to procectl asif
theskywere01elimit."'
That meant Inviting some big names to
speak. JimmyQrrtl'f,JesseJackson, Warren
Ru<ln1an, Marion Wright Edelman, Barbara
Bush, HillaryrJinton 11'(.IT among those
imited; all declined.
13u1 Dr. Ciulla says 01crc may be a payoff.
··1 saw this as a kind of iml..-.'Wlll111,'" shesavs.
'·Someday, I Otink, some of 01e people we·
:t~kt'O 11ill come and speak at the LlniYersily. ·•
l11e problems in organizing were
com;iderable. '11lekindofguest speakers01e
committl>ewantcd are J)L'Oplewho arrange
01cir schedules far ,tl1ead. But so much
uncerttimysurroundedthedclr.llcsthat
no01ingwascerttinuntilalmOSl01elast
minute.
"'The hardt.."'1 part wa.<; keeping the
committee up on all thech:mgesand 1110\ing
for11"ard,"' S:l}S Ciull:L ·'A lot of people didift
believe the debate would happc.11."'
One of01e conmtiuee goals had been to
have a,<; much s1udcnt JY.trticip:ttion as
pos.5ib!e.
Student" scncd on the O\tr.t.ll comntittcc
and on committcesfor01eindi1idual eR'lll<;.
'11\eybuilt the "p[atfonn," !'CSC'archcd 01e
issues. ThLi' introduced speakl'fS :md
partidpatedasJYJnelists.
They gave speeches for their cmdidates.
Theya1tended C\'Cllts and askt'O <1uestions.
'11\ey impersonated President Bush, Gov.
Clinton and indt1)(.'11dcnt RI>$ Pemt in a
mockdebate. Theyvoluntecredindroves.
'11\eyapplied their entrepreneurial skill" by
designing and selling T-shirts.
TI1eywrote, produced and recorded gelI out-thc-1·otc radio spol" tltu ran a.,; public
~
announn.'llll'lltsonlocalstations.

IJiscussh{r: bo11preix11ers rietl' t~Amen'am ek~·lio11 are.from left, Dr.}immJ' Kmuieh, assistant
f!rofes._wrofpol11tcaf scie11ce: lkmd Brmlley, ll"!)4; /Jr. Azi::abAI-Hihri. associate professorofk1w; and
Or. U/u111aGab<1m, director ofi11temalio11a! ed11mtio11.

l11ey con<luL1ed mid voted in tJ1e mock
election. (Oimon won, 1\i01688 mtes to
Bush's 619 mid Perot's 2CMJ - 11ith ahout
half the student population voting. Jennifer
Mdlcllan, president of UR's Young
Democrats, met Gov. CJinton afteiwardsand
10\dltin1, •·Ifyou win here, you\ewon 01e
country.")
Manyfacultywcrcimulved, too.
Dr. Uliana Gabarn, director of intcmatiomtl education, sencd as mo<ler.ttorfor two
panel discussions. In one, some of Llfs
intem:ttiomtl siudl11t<; and fantltvtalkl'Oahout
howforeigncrs1iC\vtJ1eU.S.elcction. "It
pro\idedan opportunity to engageourO\m
people in a nC\vway," Gabar.1says.
During 01esccond iranel, journalists,
mostly foreign, <liscussLtl media CO\'Cr4,,c of
the presidential camp;tign. There were some
smptiscs: ABtitishjournali--isaidAmetic.tnS
complaintoomuch. Weshouldbemore
apprcciathcof our media, he said, and if we
don't belic..cours m good, we should
compare them \\ith 01eir British counterparts.
An Italian reporter said he has given up
ll)ing tOC}..TJlain to his audience wtw
Ameriau1s carewhctherthcircandldates
hm'CCllg:tgl'O in cxtr.imarital affairs.
"'Impossible,'' he said. Hisaucliencehasan
im;atiable appetite for stories about the
Kt'lln~~ mid Maril}TI Monroe.
Dr.John Outland, professor of political
science and anothcrcommittcc member,
organi7.ed a talk on 01e background mid
significance of the presidential debates
featuringF..dFouhy,exL'CUti\'Cpnxluccrfor
01eComrnission on Presidential Debates.
'11\edcbate pMidcd a world-cla.,;s media
labor.ttorym1d press l'Venl for UR's journalism students. Sornedido<ldjobsfor01e1V

network<;. Some in!CT\iewed UR faculty after
the debate in "spin alley."' They mingled "ith
the reporters packed into the media center
jockt"_,ing for ti me with the "spin doctors"
from theaunpaigns, o01erpoLiticiansand
acadcnti1x TheLRstudent"quickly!¢lcrcd
and printed up "sound bites" of facultv
commentary, which theycirculatcdalllong
tJ1ejo11malists.
Dr. Gulla's famritcc..·ent among 01oscher
committee sponsored 1\~L<; the welcome mllv.
1leld 01e aftemoon of the debate outdoors 0;1
a bcautifttl day in the Jenkins Greek 111c-.urc,
the ral~•had the flamr of an old-fashioned
political gathering.
Al:xmt 300 people, mostly students, wmcd
signs and cheered for speakers th:11 included
the president of the Unhcrsity, the mayor of
Richmond,01esta1echaim1(.11ofthe
Democratic and Republican parties, 01e head
of Pemt's Virginiaorganil.atiOn, and student
supporters of Bush, Oimon and Perot.
'1be spirit of the students combined 11i01
the good \\'eatllL'f, the be:mlifttl setting, the
chccrfulmusicofthcAcademvof&.
B1r,t1wright on the Likefacltll); jazz band,
made ii sornetlting to rememlx'f,"' Ciulla SU}~""Our students were used to cheering for
sports teams, hut a1 the rally LlK-y cheered and
booed for politics mid ideas. II showed that
the ~1udent" had goucn excited and engaged
intJ1eprtJCe>.<;. ltwasmrnv.ing."'

J

SING 11IE DEBATil

INCIASSES

School groups from around Richmond came
to tour the Robins Center a,,_ it was being set
up for 01e delr.lle. Telephone calls to 01e
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campus debate office from area teachers at all
levels showed ihcywerem.ing the debate in
their classes. But UR studenL-. were !he main
beneficiaries.
Dr.Ciullarearrangedhers-;,ilabusfor
Critical '11tinking and Method-.oflnquil)', a
core course for students in the leadership
progr.u11.
She made use of!he uncertainty
surrounding the planning of !he debate to give
ale;son on strategic planning acti\ities under
tmccrtain conditions. She had the class take
uplogicalfullaciesduringthedebate;.
"Que;tion-hcgging, atl hominem arguments
- the debates were foll of one logical fallacy
afteranother,"shesars.
Dr. fr.u1 Palav.olo, as~;istant professor of
poUtical science, used the dehate as a
rciClrCh opportunity. Students in his
Research MethocbandAnah~cla.ssdida
study of campll5 poUtical attitudes and
candidate preferences, using a su1Ytyd1ey
designed and admini'ilCrui to a random
sampletheyselected
It showed a \'irtual dead heat between
CJinton and Bush, with a large clump of
undecideds. It also showed that 95 percent of
the students planned to \.\'atch !he debate.
For the grnduate students who took his
Campaigns and .Elections clas.5, the debate
pro\ided a lahoratoiy in which to analyL.C the
effects of the debates and other thing; going
oninihecampaign. Onethingthcyleamcd:
Itisn'tea5)1.
"E.5pecially \\ithsomanydebatespacked
intoafewdays,asw·JSthecisethisycar,it's
hard 10 separate die effects," Palanolo says.
"Who knO\\S which effect is at work?"
Another political scientist, a'i'iOCiate
professor Dr, John Whelan, says the srudents
in his American ~idencycla.ss would ha\~
been pa~ingattention even if there had been
nodebaieatUR Theclasspickedapartand
anaJw.ed the UR debate and others, both from
thiscarnpaignandearlil'fOJlCS. Buta
number of the students in the class got
involvedindebate-relatcdac.ti\ities-notihc
kind of laboratory experience that happens
often.
Outland's poUtical sciencesrudenl<;
de,,'Clopcd queslions for die a111didates. Then
they whittled down the list and gave it to two
members of the official participating
audience. The questions \\'Cfm ·1 used, but
that didn't diminish the value of the exerci.'iC.
Dr. 0:1\id 1bomas, director of the debate
tC'Jlll and a'i'iOCiate professor of speech
communications, organized his class in
Rhetorical Theories around the rhetoric of
the political campaign. Students picked an
issue or cluster of is.51.ies and analylCd the
argun1cnl<;andthestol)'·tellingtechniques
used.
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Debate team members competing in the mock
presidentialdebateare,Jromlejl,Sea11Tberiault,
R'94; Seo/I Pa1terso11, R'95; and Sean Byrne, R'94.
"Clinto11"u'011

The'cla.,;salso inmrporatcd some
audience analysis in stu~ingwhich
techniques were effective. 1bomas sa}S he
tried to SlL'Cr clear of using tek'\ision
exclusively, "because it's a different qualiiy
thatcomesthroughihetube. Butit'shan~•."
Also, as a member of the educational
liaison committee, 1bomas was a prime
mO\'l'f in the mock debate in which three of
histopdebaters"impersonated"thethree
candidates and, after stu~ing their positions,
tried to answer question,; ju<;tas their
candidateswould. llealsoorganizeda
~mposium !he week before the debate in
which four faculty discussed the significance
ofthedebate.
''The whole experimcc was definite~• a
onre-in-a-lifetime thing," 111omas says. ·'Our
students will nc\'Cr look at politics !he same
again.'

One part of the original plan !hat didn't
workout was to ha\'C journalists and oihers,
such as members of the debate commission,
speaktoindi\idualcla.5scs. 1bedebate
among the\iccpresidential candidates cut
into that plan. When it was scheduled for
Tuesday, two days before !he UR debate, that
meant that joumalistsandcommissioncrs
wm~d be aniving at UR very close to the
debate itself. That made it \irtually impossible
to set up any special progrwns forcla'i5CS.
'!be demand was there, however. SL\ty·
ihrcc request<;werefunncled through !he
committee. Faa~~•askedfor~1X'3.kerson
topics ranging from campaign is.51.Jes to media
to polling to chemistry to Japanese to
leadership. One psrcholororprofessorasked
for a lighting technician to speak to a cla'i'> in

SensationandPt'fCl'l)tion.
fa'efl when sometlting didn't workout,
!hat didn't dim the enthusiasm that \\'l'lll into
theelfort. Dr.Jonatha.nWight,assodate
professor of economics, was one of many
who worked hard on a program that never
happened lleandhistoryprofessor
Dr. Martin R\icv,~rein\'olvcdinaplanto
bring to camJ)us Paul Tsongi.s, a Dcmocrntic
candidate who dropped out of die race
earlier; Senator Warren Rudman from New
Ilampshirc, who announced he would n()(
seek re-election because he was fed up v,ith
die inabiliiy of Congress to get thing; done;
and Ross Perot
When Perot re-entered thepresidmtial
race, that meant he wouldoffiiousJynot be
amilable for this ercnt Then Tsonga-. and
Rudman couldn't come. Hence, no progrJill.
"Our plan was to shoot big," Wight says.
"When you shoot big)UU sometimes full flat
onyourface. Butitwasworthtlieeffort."

THE

BROADER CONTEXT

Wight says the debate belong; in a
largl'fcontcxtatUR Jtindicatesabroadcning
ofcatll])U5cultllre.
"We'redoingaheckofal()(moreon
can1pu~to<htythanwewcrc IO)'l'al'S:tgo," he
says. "O.-erthewholecalendarofe,,'el1tscultural, political, charitable- LIR has made
tremendous strides. You can't an.end a tenth
of the things that are occurring on cainpll5
today. When I arri\'Cd, you cotdd go to
C\.'Cl)'lhing.
'1bedebatewasjustonein a whole series
of things that arc making UR a more diverse,
more worldly, more interesting place to be,''
hesaw.
I~ her report on her comminee's work,
Dr. Ciulla writes of an epiphany among
studenL~: ·Toepreiidentialdcbatedidan
amazing thing. UR students Wl'l'C
enihusiaticallydiscussingpoUtics,in
cla'i<;nxm1<;, dom1<;, apartllll'lll~ and at meals.
"It made srudents feel tl1at they were a part
of the political process. From an educational
point ohiew, the debate helped trnnsfom1
many of our students into citizens."
Perhaps !he beit summation came from
thestudentsthcn1selves. TheCoilegiansaid
in an editorial afierd1e debate, "we proved ..
to !he world and to ourschcs that we are an
institution whl'l'C history can and ouglu to be
made."

Mary• Beausoleil, afree-lance writer based
in Richmond, workt!don nu'tlia-rr..4tlled
activitiesfor the debate.

PART OF THE ACTION
Students tell what it was like
to have a role in the debate

NBC News 1Vpool
What I will remember most about the week
the Uni\"crsity of Richmond was the host of

the second presidential debate of 1992
won't he meeting two prcsi<lerns. II won't
be the &"Cret Scnke suspiciously watching
over C\'Cl)body. It won·t be a lot of the
things that others will remember most.
lnste--ad, l will always think ofJoe Dicso,
thesL1gemanagerof".SaturdayNi11,h1Uve,''
who controlled the goinA-" on of !he debate.
Joe would come into lhe trailer where I
worked and Stan reeling off stories about
"Saturday Night !Jvc." He'd joke around
with Ashley, Lisa, Lee, Alexis and me - all
journalism student'> lucky enough to get a
job with ~'BC News for that week
I will never forget Ronnie, who worked
the camera that caught most of Ross Perot's
face shol5. Twenty minutes before the start

of lhc debate, she perched me behind her
huge 1V camem and took a photogmph of

assuring him that nobody would trip over it
a~ he moved ahout the Robins Center floor.
l le'd tum around, give me the thumbs up
sign and say, "Let's go, babe," as he ran
around trying to find that perfect shot.
Assuredly Bob, Mel and Betty\\ill be
\\ith me a~ that date moves farther back in
history. fach day, for 15 hours, we hustled
around the University and city making sure
anyone who nccdOO an)thing had it.
"I need two chairs for Tom Brokaw and
John Chancellor," Bcttvsaid to Alexis.
It was a week of widcspre:.1d enthusiasm
and panic, yet everyone remained so calm
and fun. Sure, 1hedeha1e,,,..,1sgre-,1t, hut
each time I walk by the Robins Center,
hoping to sec one of those familiar faces, it
is the people who ,isitOO my campus who
made me feel at home that I will most
remember.
Joshua T. Hatch, R'94

Jounialism majorfrom Kent, Ohio
Joshua 1/atchon the
ddl(l/ese/

II \

I.

Micbae/ Grossman 11'ith CH.SNeu.'S technician

CBSNews

I
\j
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When I first received the news that I would
be working fora major telC\ision network
during the presidential debate, thought<;
went through my mind of viewing the
debate with poople like Dan Rather, Tom
Brokaw and Peter Jennings. I had a feeling
!hat this would be a special experience.
Although I did not get a chance to sit
with the stars, one of my initial thoughts still
came tme: working for CBS is something I
,villnC'l·erforget.
And it won't only be because of the nice~
sized chL'Ck that I brought home from a
week of work It was die eXJlerience of
seeing a behind-the-scenes look of a major
media operation.
I have kn01-m for a while that 1want mv
future to be in some type of communica- ·
lions field, whether it be print journalism,
tebision or radio. But what I did not
consider was what goes on in pn.,11amtion
foranC\·ent.
MyexJleriencewasnotaglamorous
one. When I first arrived at the CBS trailer
n my shirt and tic, I was immediately sent
back to my room to change into something
more comfortable because I wa<; "going to
gctdirtythisweek"'

!

Afterinitiallyunloadingatrnckfullof
equipment, I spent much of my time in the
first two days mnning cables from the
trailer into the Robins Center.
In my spare time, I sat in the control
room and talked with the various technicians and producers from CBS. They
seemed very interested in knowing more
about the University, and thL'}'also talked a
great deal about life on the road.
The dav of the debate was not as hC(,tiC
as I thought it might be. Afew segments of
die nigl1tly news were telC\'iscd from botl1
inside and oubide the Robins Center. The
only major excitement was tl1e anticipation
of the aniva.l of the three candidates.
Although I did not get to ,iew the debate
from inside the arena, I was able to watch it
on approximately 10 tek'\iSion monitors
located in the CBS control room. Each
monitor was being recorded from a
different camera, and,vith all of the
choices of screens it was almost like being
in the arena.
And after the debate was over, I actuallv
hadtheopportunitytosayhellotoTom ·
Brokaw.
Michael Grossman, R'94

Joumalism majorfrom
WynneU'OOd, Pa.

I am the president of Kappa Alpha Order at
the University of Richmond. I received a
call on Monday rnoming preceding the
debate from Barbara Fitzgerald, the
Universitv's debate coordinator. She had
been giv~n word that my organization had
offered our services to help out in the
debate operations.
Mrs. Fitzgerald a<;kcd us to look after
the media welcome center at the Jepson
School of Leadership Studies, in particular,
the debate banners hung in the Stem
Quadrangle in front ofJepson Hall.
The banners were being stolen as fa~t as
the University could put them up- over
$3,000 was lost over the first weekend.
The remaining banners were consolidated
in the quadmngle where the media would
be arri~ing and most likely, taking pictures.
lnthcnextthrec<lays, Kappa Alphas
logged over I00 hours volunteering as
··security" for the media welcome center at
nigl1t.
Our experiences varied greaily in tl1e
three nights lc-.tding up to the debate. Orer
half of our fratemitymernDCrs donated
their time during this busy mid-tem1 week.
Our base of operations was the faculty
lounge in !lie Jepson School. There we
studied, watched mmies, entertained
media personnel arriving at all hours,
talked at length about politics; and of
course, wechasedawaymanywould-bc
thiC'l'es.
We were anned \\ith our volunteer
buttons and our walkie-talkies to protect
andscrve. llowever,mostofthetimewa<;
spent gi,ing out infonnation to people from
the media.
Listening to some of !lie stories that
these tmreling joumalists told was rewanl
enoughforus. Wecameawaywith
valuable infom1ation about the three
candidates- infonnation that some did
not dare to print in the news.
One journalist who tmveled all night
from Uttle Rock wid1 urgent infonnation
fa.xed his notes from one of our brothers·
computers. Most joumalislS walked away
with high impressions of the school and
howfriendlvthesmdentsareat2a.rn.!
111e real fun was seeing the number of
students and off-campus residenb who
were ''checking out the scene." We never
realized how many people were walking

Campaign volunteer
When I came to the University of Richmond

l'reside11tialdehatebanners

around Glm.pus at 3 a.m. on a Tuesday
morning.

One loud burst of static from the radio
orhavingahunchofguysstaringouta
\\indow usuallygaw people second
thouglm about taking an)thing. The few
people we a1.tually had to chase off because
they were climbing poles or standing on
chairs alw.i.ys caused a linle L'Xcite1rn..'llt
among the ranks.
We really couldn't hlamcthem for
wanting a part of history; however, it
amused us because they could buy an
identical poster in the bookstore for 99
cents.
Brian Guenard, R'93
Political science majorfrom

llanover, Mass.

two and a half years ago, it was perhaps the
most apolitical cmironment I had ever
encountered. Thisisnottosaythatthe
snidents here were ignorant of the world
around them, but they certainly seemed to
have other things on their minds.
This came as quite a shock to someone
who had volunteered on campaigns for I 0
years (I stancd when I was eight), and 10
whom politics was cve11thing. If there is
one thing I learned during the months
leading up to the second presidential
debate this year, it is that a little national
attention can work wonders.
A'> chainnan of the College Repuhlicans
club on campus, I saw a dramatic increase
in our membership; I also observed the
emergence of a strong Young Democrats
club. As I walked into the Pier or the dining
hall, people all around were debating
prominent issues and discussing the latest
devclopments in the presidential and
congressional races. Hundreds of srudents
even offered their time and energy to the
debate planners and to the campaigns.
I had the opporrunityto work in the
welcome center, and I also worked closely
with the Bush/Quayle '92 campaign to

coordinate volunteers. Several students,
including my,;elf, were interviewed by
newspaper and television journalists from
e\"er,where.
,·had attended two national political
conventions prior to the debate, but the
atmosphere on campus the week of Oct. 15
was just as exciting, just as electrifying as
anything I had experienced before.
Hosting the debate hoo~ted the
University's recognition nationally, and
name identification \.\-ill have obvious
benefits for the UR community.
But more importantly, I believe that the
debate brought \vith it an incrw;ed
awareness and deeper interest in the
American political system. The realization
finallyhitthatelections(nationaland
local)donotaffect justourparcnts
an)more - what makes our ~)'Stem work
is the dedication and grassroots efforts of
individual voters, and that includes
students as well as anyone.
Amy K. Averill, W94

leadership studies and political
science mqjorfrom Roanoke, Va.

Party politics
The night of the presidential debate was the
night that I met many of the most influential
people of the Dr..'ITiocratic party. It was the
night I met four of 1he most influential
Virginia politicians. And it was the night
that I met the 42nd President of the United
States and his First Lady.
As president of the Young Democrats at
the Universitv of Richmond, I had the
daunting ta~k of hc-.ul.ing Bill Clinton's
campaign on campus. I say daunting,
because until last year no more than five
pL'<lple e..-er attended a Young Democrats
meeling. But the \,,.inds of change swept the
campus: Bill dint on \.\'On a student public
opinion poll, a mock debate and the mock
election!
\\1ben Clinton's advance k"JJll anived at
the Robins Center on Or..1. 9, I began to
work even harder for the campaign,
organi7jng student volunteers, rallies and
demonstrations. In addition, I worked as a
student coordinator of the media welcome
center. Needlesstosay,lgotverylittle
sleep that week.
The morning of the debate, I was up at 5
a.m. to work the media center. Al IO a.m. I
was off to the Holiday Inn to organize
people to line the motorcade route. At I
p.m. I was off to the corner of Three Chopt
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llild Patterson Avenue to grce1 Clinton's
motorcade route.
Ironically, I gotcang.ht in 1raffic as
President Bush's motorcade n,,'1:nmed from
visiting the debate site. Thinking it was
Clinton ·s mo1orca<le, I waved my Clinton/
Gore sign. Imagine my surprise when a
frowning George Bush waved back!
I rushed back to campus to spe-.tk at !he
welcome rally at 4 p.m. Ten minutes
before 1he rally, I got a call sa)ing Hillary
Clinton had im'ited me to sit wilh her at the
debate.
You can imagine my shock and
excitement. After screaming the information to myentiredonn, I rushed to the rally
and gave the speech of my life.
After the rally, I was rnshe<l to the
lloliday Inn for credentials, 1hen back to
the Clinton VIP room at the Roh ins Center.
In the VIP room I me1 Senators Joe Riden
(Del.) and John Kerry (Mass.), Mayor
Sharon Pratt Kelly ofWashi%'1:on, D.C.,
Democratic C11ainnan Ron Brown, and
James Carville, mastermind of the Clinton
campaign, among others
There were twelve scats in Mrs.
Uinton's VIP section in aJ\, and her
honored guests gathered together IS
minutes before the debate. Not long after
we took our seats, Mrs. Clinton joined us.
\\11ilc l did not sit directly beside Mrs.
Clinton, I was the first person she spoke to
coming in. She thanked me for my work
on behalf of her husb:111<l and hoped I
enjoyed the e•;ening.
After the debate, I went 10 1hc Marriott
Hotel for the Clinton rally. 1be L'\rning was
almost a disaster, however, for in the
confusion of the debate, I never received a
ticket to the rally or credentials to get past
the Secret Sen-ice to meet Gov. Clinton.

Luckily Sen. Kerry, who rode in the van
\\1th me, got me into the Marriott.
Richmond Mayor KenrK'Y got me past hotel
security lines as close :l~ I could gel to the
podium from which Clinton would spe-..1.k.
Clinton's staff member there agreed to
sterr the governor my way if he came off the
sL1ge that way. Ile didn't, but Mrs. C\irnon
did. I had just enough time to slip her a
letter to the g(wernorto thank her for the
ticket.
Luckily, Gov. Wilder wa'> signing
autographs. ',1;11en I called out to him,
Wilder recognized me. I c.xplainc<l that I
couldn't get pfilit Secret Ser.ice to meet
Gov. Clinton. Surprised that I had not met
Clinton yet, Wilder grahhe<l my hand, told
the Secret Service I was OK, and ran down
the hall 10 ca1ch Gov. Clinton hdorc he left.
Luckily, we re-.1.ched Clinton before he
walkedmit the back door. I imro<luce<l
myself, and Wilder told Ointon that I was
die girl i:unning his campaign at Richmond.
Aware of his mock election viL1orv and the
consc1Tative nature of the campus, Clinton
wrote ad1ankyou note on my<lehate
program :111<l said, ''!low the hell <lid you
mllilage to get me a \ictotyout there?"
lie thanked me for mv hard work and
support and I told hi~ we would see him at
the Inauguration.
Now that the de hate :111<l election are
over, I'm a little sad that I must return to
being a nonnal student. But I am elated to
see the mllil I worked so hard for as the
rresident-elect.
I even made enough contaLt'> to get an
internship for second semester and
possibly for the summer.
Jennifer McClellan, W94

Debate usher
On the night hrforrthedehate, I r{'('cived a
telephone call telling me that I wa'> 1mt• of
the 25 names randomlvsrlrcted 10 be an
usher for the presidential debatr.
I could not helit'\·e it because I knew
that the ushers would be the only students
able to watch the debate from inside die
Robins Center arena, :t~ide from those
student'> 11hosc names were drmm in the
ticketlotten•.
Just in cii.se I made it on national
tclC\ision (which I don't 1hink I did), I
called my parent~ and a fow other friends to
make sure they kept their eyes out for me. I
got ver.,' little accomplished <luring the <lay
of Oct. 15.
My watch said 6:20 p.m. when I arrived
at the Robins Center that lwning- 10
minutes before the ushers were scheduled
10 meet. A huge crowd \\'atchr<l for any
sign of anybody around 1he Robins Center
as we simply ducked undemea1h 1he
security lines, explaining to the police th:u
we were ushering die debate. After we
were given cre<lentiaJs to enter thr
building, the set-up of the arena wa~
e;qilained to us and we rcccil·ed our
instrnctions.
A1about 7:45 Jl.111. a st.1ckof programs
wa'> handed to me, which I w:1.~ lo give to
(iaff11p Jxlrtici/xmts in 1miti11t:

Political science and English major
from Petersburg, Va.

Debate audience notes from an alumnus
Anfotl. The first thing I notice as I arri1-e at the
husinessschool is a priest r..·ext I notice the
lack of mi.notiUcsandblacks. Ho11u,'Cr, of
die crowd of appro.\imalely 50 people already
assembled, there are many women.
Hordes of press start to:1rrile, both local and
national. At this point I am still stmding in the
hot sun outside the business school building.
Aproducer from AOC talks to me and several
hopeful 1xuticipanl~S1:1I1ding near me. They
tell us where tht,y will be after the ddr.lle and
1v,1111 us to come talk to them so they can
gaugeourreactions.
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I :tm chL,:kt-d in by the GaUup people and given a

name hadge and a green slip of paper both
bearingnumbcr51. lproceedtol:lkcaseat
in the business school's Dennis Auditorium.

The tebision is nimed on for us to \iewwhile we
1~ait \Ye walch Bernard Sh:iw on CK~ from
i1ttjde the Robin~ Center. It is my first ~iew of
the debate set. Shaw s.1vs, "'I his i~ Bernard
Shaw live from Richmo;1d, Va., I bt·ganto
re:tliz.ethisisserious

AUR foodS(nicc repn.'SCllt.'lll\~ tells us that if we
:ire selected to attend thedelxuewewill be at

l'RunUlatleastllp.m. Wearetakenin
groups of !Oto a room in the back of the
DennisAuditotium, where we areser,'C'dcold
pizza, cookies, soft drinks_ coffee and tea

Pl.'Ople arc still going back to cat. 111ey :ire calling
usbynumbers. 'Oiefastgroupgoesintoc:.u.
Thehighestnumberi~209. Chances arc
looking good for me to get in to the debate. I
noUccon CN~ thatBemardShawi~ wearing a
redandbluelJRUe.

1;/;'.~~n~'::sxetttng

Audio assistant

mllogmph

students and media personnel as they were
escorted to their scats. Secret Service
agents were roaming all over the area,
giving us suspicious glances and occasionally scolding us for being out of our
positions.
Ahout 30 minutes before the debate, a
Secret Ser.ice agent told all of the ushers to
return to their :L'>Signc<l SC'J.L<;. lie didn"t
seem too serious, so I decided to take my
chances and stay on the floor next 10 the
door where President Bush and Ros.<; Perot
would enter the arena.
Afew minutes later, another Secret
Service agent askl'<I me to remain where I
was and deny media personnel access to
the debate floor. I knew I \\~J..<; set bl>causc
the debate was scheduled to begin just
minutes later.

AGalluprcprcscntati','Caddresscsourgroupfor
tl1efirsttirne. Wearetoldduetospace
lirnitations01tly2()(Jpeople\\illbeallowedto
attcodthedcb:.ueasparticipants.Wcarctold
tl1eholdingroomhasbccodoscdandweare
tlie2()(Jwho\1illdefinitclygetin!
l11ewalktothcRobinsCcntertakcsaboutl5
minutes. I seemoresecuricytlmn I hm'Ceo.'CJ'
st't'flinmrl111irelife: URpolice,Richmond
policc,HcnricopoUcc,SccretScnicc,FBI,
state police. plainclotlies policee••l'l)whcre, police. l can finallysccthc

--==-

That's how l
was able to shake
hands with Ross
Perot,oneofthe
richest and most
influential
indhidualsinthis
country,andwish
him luck before
the debate.
I also spoke
with First I.adv
Barbara Busti fo r a
fow minutes and
g.1\·ehera
program. She
looked out into the

arenascatingand
asked, "Why is it
soemptyinhere?"
l triedtoc.xplainthatonlyasmall
number of students and Universitv
personnel were given ticket~, alth.ough the
entire University community would ha\·e
liked to fill those seal<;. When President
Bush enten,-d, I had mo\·ed up onto the
stairs to stand with the other ushers, bm we
got a smile and wa\'e from him as well.
Afierthedebate, [\\~JSabletoget
autographs from !'resident Bush, Gov.
Clinton and Clinton's wife, Hillary. I also
spoke briefly\\ith i\'BC anchor Tom
Brokaw, which wJ..<; certainly a nice way to
endaterrifiCl'Vening,gi\·enmycarl'Cf
expectations.

Jennifer Gross, W'94
Journalism majorfrom
Medfield, Mass.

Robins C.enter parking !ot. lt is a sea of pre;i;
trailcrs. lseeBenmrdSlur,v~vingonatable
out~idetl1eCt\'Xtrailer. TI1elriptod1eRobins
('.enter oonfinn~ the importance of this CH.'111.
AftercnteringtheRobinsC.enterdoors,wego
throughmct:.ddctet1orsmannedbySecrr1
Scr.icc:q,'l'llts. lmtcrthcHobinsCcnll-r
arena. Thedebatesctisbreathtaking. All the
networksaresctupbeltindus. llookfora
seat. Allthefromrowsaretaken. ltakease,.u
inthcbackrightnc.xtt(,amicrophone.lfccl
this\\iJJgivemeabettcrchancctoaska
question. lnoliceeiglucamerasaresctu11to

As I sat in the debate volunteer sign-up
meeting, I never dreamed I would be lucky
enough to obtain one of the few "glan1our"'
jobs mentioned. Most students were
needed to lay cable, answer questions,
register guests, collate pamphlets and
answer phones.
Howl'\'er, the night before the debate, I
was infonned that the Commission on
Presidential Debates na'<ied fh·e audio
assistants and, through a louery, I had been
selected!
My job was to hold a microphone for
audience members as they asked questions
to the three candidates. The commission
required two training sessions. The
training included instructions on how to
hold a microphone, how to \vind ek'Ctrical
coil, from whom to take cues, what to wear
and where to stand.
The Gallup pre-selec1ed audience was
seated two hours before the debate began.
Carole Simpson, the moderator, stressed
their importance to the election, answered
questions and got C\'e111me excited.
Almost C\'eryaudicnce member came
prepared with several questions fo r the
candidates. As the audience members
were registered but undecided voters, their
questions were dirL't.1 and rL1Jresenll'<i
what the American people wanted to know.
No one knew what the questions would
be; only the first question was approved
and rehearsed. Unfonunately, only a few
people were able actually to ask their
questions.
One of the most exciting aspects of my
experience was being on the set of the
debate and being able to sec what the

cm"l-rtl1cdcbatest1. (lwork\\ithalaq,>c
Ouistmaspar.ulctcle,iscd he by two Sl.'ltions
inRichmond-\\·efighttogettliree
C:1I11eras.)
<:arole Simpson of ABC enters the arena with the
chaimianoftheCommission on Pre;idcntial
Delr,tte.;. Wchavcgonefromacanlcd
atmosphere'Jltl1eDennisAuditoriumto
lionored•gueststartL~attheRohinsCencer.
Wearetoldtoa.~ksamplequestions,andany
quL-;tionswemighthavcaboutthedebate
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cameradidnotfilm. Thereweremany
beh.ind·the-scenes happenings, ranging
from instructions for Ms. Simpson, 10
color-coded microphones, to whispering
reactions, to last-minute changes.
However, seeing the candidates in
person was the greatest thrill. I was f..••,en
able to meet George and Barbara Bush.
KristaM:anheimer, 8'93

Marketing and management major
from Morris Plains, NJ.

Gallup participant
The day our journalism class wen! to the
Robins Center parking lot to Iii sit all the
networks was exciting enough for me. I
had never witnessed such an enonnous
telecasting process before, and I felt
extremely lucky 10 be able to go into the
NBC truck, where the main behind-thesccncs operations of the debate would be
petfom1ed.
Then the call came .... At about
5 p.m. the following day, a lady representing the Gallup Poll randomly dialed my
number. She asked me a few questions,
such as if I were a registered voter and if I
were registered in Richmond. I answered
"yes" to both questions.
Then she asked me who I planned to
vote for in the upcoming November
election, to which I responded "undecided." That answer, "undecided,"wasmy
ticket to the presidential debate at UR.
I couldn't believe it. The nc.xt day, after
six hours of waiting in Dennis Auditorium,
drinking sodas and eating cold pizza, I was
about six feet from President George Bush,
Ross Perot and Gov. Bill Clinton.
Gallup had allowed the first 209 of
those Richmonders called into the debate.
We were making Wstoryat this first
presidential debate done in the fonn of a
Phil Donahue or Oprah Winfrey show.

KristaJ!anheimer (in tan suit, center) holding microphonefor questioner

Before the debate siarted, the mediator,
Carole Simpson, introduced herself to us.
Simpson went over a few guidelines with
us, for example, not to stand when the
president entered the room, not to clap
during the debate and not 10 use expleti\"es
in our questions.
When 9 p.m. finally arri\·ed, Pero! was
thefirs1 candidate I saw, followed bv
Clinton and then Bush. Reality then· set in.
I couldn't believe I was in front of the three
men who were battling it out for the
position of President of the United States,
one of the largest superpowers of the
world.
For the next hour and a half, I had a
first-hand ,icw of what approximately 110
million Americans were vicv.ing on their
television sets. Unfomrnately, I did not get

Debate audience notes from an alumnus
fonnat r.tanyaskimponantquestions,suchas
can\\egototheba1hroombefored1edebate
sans.

Backinmyseat - justwaitingforshowtime. l
am amazed watching all the VIPs and the anny
ofnationalpres<itakctheirpositions.
The chainnan of the Commission Oil Presidential
Debates welcome; us and goes over a few
ground rules. Oicckyourbeepersandalann
watche;. Wearetoldtoputourredprograms
underourscats.

Catherine Crier from OiN gei her hair done. I

alsogetmy6rstautograph, Mrs.RossPerot. I
talktoMrs.Pcf(){andH.Rossjr.
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JcffMar~, R'79
Presidet1t, Promotimulf('nnsufemlf01L~,

Otl!eralumnialsointheGallupaudience"
LeliaGardner"Pepper"' llathaway,W'43

Kathlcrnfitzger:ildJohrnon,B·s5
KennethS.Johnson, 8"84
OonnaMarieJoy, W-69

~letdl(,-r:iliefsjr.. R'48

Dr. Monillgiveshiswelcomingremarksalong

\\ithl\>,Ustudentle-Jders.

~

11.RossPerotenters mtherearofthearena.
George Bush enters from the left and Bill
Clintonfromtheright. Thedcbatebcgins!

Richmond, Va.

Wearcgivena

an tod-tofiebackinour
scatsby8:15p.m. lmingle\\ithJcff
Greenfield from ABC News, Susan Spencer
and Richard Threlkeld from ms Ne-,vs,John
Oiancellorand Tom Brokaw from f-.'BCNews.
I see Bernard Shaw up dose and w.itch

a chance to ask my queslion; but frankly,
just sitting there was rather overwhelming
forme.
After all was said and done, the debate
endf..>d, and I thought I would have been
swayed toward one of the candidates'
positions and ideas for the American
people. However, not one of the candidates re.illy impressed me. I saw both pros
andconsine-.tchofthcircharacters.
I did, howC\·er, get Barbara Bush's
autograph, along v.ith Carole Simpson's.
Earlier on I had explained to Simpson that I
was a journalism major at UR, and she
asked me if I would like to have her job, to
which I replied "undecided."
Caroline Fisk, W'94
Jou ma/ism majorfrom
Richmond, Va.

"1"bere111iryheolbersofrdximthealum11iofficeis
nolauw-e. TheC',a/JupOrwmizatio11rouJdrw/
protidealistofparticij}(mfsduetocxmfidt..'111/ality.

UR featured in e.,·tensive
media coverage
By Rm1dy Fitzgerald
Over 110 million people in this country :tnd
tens of millions ah road watched the S('{:oml
presidential dehatc live from the Universitv
of Richmond. II was perhaps the largest ·
tck"lisionaudicnccinhistor,'.

Millions of people thus heard such
celebrities as ABC's Carole Simpson and
NBC's Tom Brokaw say the magical words,
"Uve from the campus of the University of

Richmond." Millions of others listened on
the radio or read about the debate and the
host site in newspapers and maga1jnes,
againacrossthccountryandaroundthe
world.
Al~ uttering those magic "Uni\·crsity of
Richmond" words were network celebrities like John Chancellor, Monon Oe-Jn,
Brit Hume, Andrea Mitchcll,John O.chran,
Catherine Crier, Gene Randall and Bcmic
Shaw, all of whom were here, reporting
from their ABC, NBC, CBS :md CNN miniskyboxes or roaming the Robins Center
main arena turned into a giant tell'\ision

studio or the auxiliaryro,m, which had been
convertedintoamediafilingcenter.
C-SPA.N, CBS, National J>ublic Radio, the
MacNeiVLehrer NewsHour, Fox, "Wa~hington Week in Review" and other electronic
me<Uaalsocovere<lthedebateatllR.
In fact, some 2,000 representatives
from news organizations in this country
:md from around the world CO\'ered the
debate either from the debate hall or from
the filing center.
l lundrcds of stories mentioning the
University of Richmond a~ the host site r.m
prior to the debate, :md thousand<; more
after.
Among the hundreds of news organizations covering the UR debate, many of
whom ran multiple stories with the
Uni\"Cl'Sil)' mentioned, were the Neur York
Times, the Wal/Streetjoumal, The
Boston Globe, The \Vashing/011 Post, the
l'hiladelphia !11q11irer, the Chier{!.,'<>
Tribune, the San Francisco Chronicle, the
San Francisco Emmilwr and the Los

Angeles Times.
Also, TheAtla11tajo11mal-Co11slitutio11, JbeMiamiHerald, the Houston
Chronicle, Neu•st!t~J', VS4 Trx!tty, 71N

Toronto Star, theJapan Economic
Newswire, The Associated Press, United
Press International, the Gannett News
Sen"iceandReuters.
111eRichmo11dTimes-Dispatch

covered the debate cxtensi\"elv for two
months and issued a spccial 5ection on
debate day and five pages of CO\'er-.tge on
Oct. I6. TIN Richmond Free Press also
covered the debate and supported it
editotiallv.
Local '1elC\ision channels 6, 8 and 12
also did stories nearly every day for the two
months \e-,1ding up to the debate, many of
them live from campus; and all did their
c-.ening nc-.vs shows from the Hoh ins
Center debate night.
Radio coverage was extensive as well.
Media from Norfolk, Newport Nl'WS and
Ro:moke also spent a great deal of time on
campus covering the debate :md predebate prcparations.
Tbe Collegian gave much of its
September and October space to the debate
and produced a special debate issue.
Campus radio WDCE broadca~t live from
the Hob ins Center and did a national call-in
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show for college students after the debate.
University faculty experts were quoted
in newspapers and intcr.il'Wed on radio
and tell",ision outlets across the cou111ry,
including l!S4 Todt1y (Sarn L Qirnette,
debate team coach) and lWI (Dr.John
Outland, professor of political science) .
Danie!J. Palazzolo, assistamprofessorof
political science, held a briefing for aDOut
40 foreign journalists brought from
WashingtonbytheUSIA.
Notable among the pre-debate
television pieces was C-SPAN's nine-minute
intenicw with UR prcsidem Richard L.
Monill the night hefore the debate and
another inteniewwi1hJenyQuigg, vice
president for university relations, the night
of the debate.
C-SPAN also covered welcome speeches
by Dr. Monill and two students just prior to
lhe stan of the debate. Atape of campus
beauty shots also ran on C-SPAN, and the
network used a picture of Jepson !!all asa
backdrop for much of its pre-debate
covernge and ran facts abom the University
over it.
The Jepson School was also represented live on "Good Morning America"
when three le-.1dership studies majors were
imeniewed on that program the morning
of the debate. Two other UR studenl~ were
inteniewed by ABC following the debate.
"Nightline" broadcast from here, and
"Good Morning America" did part of its
show the dayafter tl1e debate from the
Robins Center. "The Today Show"
imetviewed one of the debate audience
members from the media filing center lhat
same morning.
Dia Llsner of the UR admissions office
was recruiting students in Puerto Rico, and
the Uni\·ersidad de Richmond was
plastered all over papers there. (Admissions applications went up 20 percent at
Wake Forest after thev hosted one of the
debates in 1988). Anolherfriendscmin
the Sunday Independent in London with
multiple references to UR, and the
international edition of U~ Today in
Zurich ran a story with apho1oofRoss
Perot and two UR studenl'i.
Qimmentators were still talking about
the Richmond debate before, during and
after the final debate al Michigan State
University. lnlhelastweekorsoof
campaigning, Gov. ('Jinton was captured
jogging in his UR sweatshin by CNNand
was shown on "The Today Show" jogging
hisUniversityofRichmondT-shirt .

.Li

. Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64, is

rector ofpublic relations at the
1iversity.
--~------
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UR welcomes
D viewers
Just prior 10 the debate, President
Morrill and student government
presidents Kimberly Johnson,
W'93, and Michael Lynch, R'93,
welcomed the television audience
10 the University. C·SPAN carried
Dr. Morrill 's words hut unfortunately, not 1hose ofJohnson and
Lynch.

Meeting of the
D presidents
President Richard L. Morrill
welcomed President George Bush
to the University of Richmond for a
prc-dehaterehearsal.

&]

Working press
Journalists watched the debate in
themcdiafilingcentcr,othernise

known as the auxiliary g,mnasium.

This is where it all
l':I ha1>pens

Fourth-graders from Carver
F:lementary School in Richmond

got a tour of the Robins Center, led
hy Christopher Ashby, R'96. The
students, participants in the Ca1wr
Promise program, were one of
several local school groups visiting
thedcbatesi1c.

Ii]

ra
i

VIPs on campus
Virginia's Gov. Douglas Wilder,
lefl, was among numerous VIPs
invited for a reception and viewing
ofthedeba1ein1heTylerllaynes
Commons. Joining Wilder arc Dr.
Tom Morris, fom1er profesi:;or of
political science and now
president of Emory & Hen I)'
College, and student volunteer
Lynn Rosseth,W'94.

SateUite .,,...-king
The Robins Center parking lot was
filled with telecommunications
technology for transmitting the
debate around the world.

Welcome rally
Studenl<;showcdtheircolorsat
the pre-debate rally in the Jenkins
Greek Theater.
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l3 The
last handshake
George Bush, Ross Perot and Bill
Clinton concluded the debate.

m

Post-debate analysis

Mayor Sharon Prall Kelly of
Washington, D.C., w:L~ one of
numerous political figures whose
opinion was sought in "spin alley"
by the media. A number of UR

facultv also were interviewed there
afterlhedebate.

IIi] 'lltis took place at
our university
Ian Bromilow, R'%; Mark Ramos,

R'9S; and George York, R'96, pose
a1RossPcrot'sseatafterd1e
debate. Bromilowworkcd with
.~BC News, and Ramos and York

were ushers.
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UR becomes partner in exchanges
with universities in England and Japan
Faculty members at the University of
Richmondareactuallvimerestedinstudents

and expect them to ask questions in classunlike professors in Europe and Japan,
according to international students at UR
thisfall
That'soncofthediffcrcnccsc.xpcriL'Ilced by,isiting students from the Uni,·ersity
ofBathinEnglandandSagaUni\'Crsityin
Japan. The students arc among the first
group to come under new exchange
agreements recently signed by the University
ofRichmondwiththoscinstitutions.
"lalwayswantedtocometotheStates,"

saysElizahethReid,abusinessstudentfrom
England. "l\e grown up in different
countries - Spain, Morocco, Portugal and
Britain. Iliketraveling.

"lalsowantedtheopportunitiesof
takingdiffercntcourscsthanarcoffercdat
my university. It's been absolutely fantas!ic."
Reid explains that she was surprised at
"theinterestprofessorsha\'einthestudents
here. Athome,professorsjustlecture
Thei/remoreinteres1edin1heirresearch
thmiinthestudents."
Jason Hocking, also a husiness student
fromtheUniversityofBath,agrcesthatthe
educational ~)'Siem in the United States is
different.
"'llere, lhadtoadjusttoaworkload
that"s much more consistent. In England,
studentstendtofocusjustonexamsatthe
endoftheterm.··
Hocking also finds his options at UR
"muchmoreflexihle. lnEngland,our
stu(ties are very specialized and strnctured
fromthebeginning,butherelcantake

courses in the business school as well as arts
and sciences electives."
Harumi Fukuta from Saga University also
isadjustingtotheclassroomatUR.
"Students seldom speak out or ask
questionsinclassinJapan," shesays
It's even more of an adjustment for her
because of the language.
"This is the first time I\'e had to learn in
English. I have to learn how to write in
EnglishwithoutthinkinginJapanese,"she
says. Fukutaisstud}ingEnglishliterature
and is very interested in drama and film.
The first fonnal agreement signed was
y,ithSagaUnivcrsity,Saga,Japan. !twas
initiated after the return to Saga of Professor
Takcshi Yamanaka, ,isiting professor at UR
during 1990-91.
At aDOut the san1e time, the Universitv
signed agreements ,,ith the University o(
Bath School of Management; Queen Ma,yWestfield, a part of the University of London;
and the University of Ea~t Anglia, all in Great
Britain. Otheragreementsarcbeing
discussed, 00th in England and in other
coumries.
Ofcourse,thesestudentsarenotthefirst
international students at the University of
Richmond. For years, UR has welcomed
foreignsrudentsandhasalsosentits0\111
students abroad for study.
Butpn.·viously,studenL~wereontheir
01111inmakingthesea1T:1ngements. UR
students could choose a program of study
from among 3,000 programs nationally.
TheUniversitv'sofficeofintemational
educationserl·esasaclearinghouse,
ad,isingstudentsduringtheprocess

F,:,;cba11gc students gatherfor afall lu11cheo11.
Sealedfrom left are Dr. U/iana Gabara, director
ofi11temationa/ education; Keiko lcbibakase
from Saga U11irersity,japa11; and Kars/ell
Fehme-rfrom the Uniimityo/Miinster,
German)'. Back rowfrom left are}11.stinAdams,
David Buruood muijason Hocki11gfrom !he
U11iversityofBath, England; President Richard
Morrifl; and Hammi F11kutafrom St1ga
Uniimity.

Thisfall,infact, 32 students are studying
abroad in nine countries.
"Typically,wcha\"eabout35students
ah road during a semester, and well over 100
duringthesummer,"saysDr.Uliana
Gabara, director of international education.
lbe Uni,•ersity has sponsored its own
summer study abroad programs for many
years. Lastsummer, 122studentsparticipated in programs in Prance, Spain,Japan,
Venezuela, Russia, Austria and Greece.
The exchange agreements represent a
new stage in international education at UR
Gabara says the University will benefit
fromha\ingacloserrclationshipwiththe
exchange institutions.
"lt'sa partnership,"shesays. "We'rcin
constantcommunicationwithrepresentati\"es of these instimtions. Dr. Morrill and
othersha\"ealreadvvisitedtheuni\'ersitiesin
theUnitedKingdorii..··
Studcntsplanningstudyattheexchange
instillltions\\illdealonlyy,iththeUniversity
for the application and selection processes.
TuitionispaidtoUR.
"Ourfacultyselectonrsrudentsforsmdy
attheseinstitutions,·· Gabarasa\'S. "lnthe
future, we plan faculty exchangCS as well "
Eachoftheexchangeagreementshasa
different emphasis. The agrecmcm \\ith
Saga Uni\"ersity calls only for two Japanese
students who plan to teach Engljsh to smdy
at UR.
"It's an education for us co have these
students and to help them as they learn to
function in a second language," sa}'S Gabar.i..
She sa}'S the Uni\"ersity may expand the
agreementtosendingstudcntstoSagainthe
future.
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From the UnivL'fSityof Bath School of
Management, four students are studying at
UR this fall, while four UR students from The
E. Claiborne Robins School of Business will
go to Bath in the spring.
Business school students going to Bath
are Jennifer Hagen, from Randallstown, Md.;
Wendi Massaro, from Palm Coast, Fla.; Ke,,in
Redding, from Oak Ridge, NJ; and
Chris1opher Rou7je, from Williamsburg, Va.
All are juniors.
"Ourstudent~v.illfindthatthlj''re
looking at familiar issues from an unfamiliar
point of vil'W," says Dr. Robert King, director
ofintemationalbusinessstudiesand
professor of marketing. "For example, thLj'

could take an entire course on the European
Community while lhing in a country that will
bepartoftheEC.
"Then, of course, being overseas
sensitizes students to the global operation of
business today. They'll never lose that."
AsforthepresenceofthevisitingBath
management students at UR, King says they
have"aseasoningeffect. Theyinjecta
drnmaticallydifferentelemcntintoour
srudent population because they come from
differenteconomicandpoliUcalsystems.''
Students in the exchange program ,vith
Queen Mary-Westfield may study in any field,
andstudentsfromtheUniversityofEast

Resting bya display ofband-printed adinkm

Fourth faculty seminar

clotbinNToso, Ghana,are,fromlefl,

goes to West Africa

Dr. :lerldie Bowen, guide KurlhenaAnso11,
Dr. Sheila Carapioo, guide Anna Frimpong,
Dr.Julie Hayes am/jo11atlxm Stubbs.

Eleven faculty members and the
University's provost participated in UR's

fourth consecutivl! faculty seminar abroad
last spring in Ghana and Senegal.
Previous seminars ha,"C been to
Yugoslavia, Poland and the fonner Soviet
Union in 1989; Hungary, C1.Cchoslovakia
and the fonnerGennan Democratic
Republic in 1990;andChinalastyear. A
total of 26 different faculiy members from
14 departments or schools have participated
todate.
Most of this year's participants were
preparing to teach in the University's new
interdisciplinary, multicultural core course
for first-year students, F.xploring Human
Experience, which this year added African
texts to the curriculum.
After preparator;ses.sions on campus
last spring, the group spent three weeks in
Ghana and Senegal in West Africa, immersing themselves in two very different African
cultures.
n1e 1wo West African countries, some
600milesapart,wereselectedasrelatively
stable countries politically, )'t1 able 10 give
"some kind of sense of the diversity of
Africa," says Or. Liliana Gabara, director of
international education and seminar leader.
Ghana, she explain.~, is an Englishspcaking countrywith a more tropical,
jungle-like landscape; while Senegal is a
t'rench-speaking country on the edge of
encroaching desert.
Yet there is cohesion DClWeen them;
both countries have experienced colonialism, and some issues, such as climate
changes, affect 00th.
The seminar in West Africa had similar
goals to those of last year's seminar in China:
first, to give faculty first-hand experience in
another culture to help them in teaching in
the core course; and beyond that, lo de,,'elop
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Anglia Y.ill come from the School of English
andAmericanStudies.
The University also has had an informal
arrangementY.iththeUniversityofMi.inster
in Gcrrnanyfor a one-to-one exchange.
Gabarn says that although that agreement is
notawrittenone,ithasbeenongoingfor
aboutsixyc-.irs.
"Not only do the exchange agreement~
allow more opportunities for the University's
students to study abroad, but we benefit
from the student~ Y.110 are brought here,"
G-.ibarasays.
''Thegoalof intemationaleducationisto
locateoursel\•esintheworld.''DW

collegiality among faculty from different
disciplines, while helping them to "internationalize" everything they teach.
Participants agree that the seminar made
African cultures and cona,'fIIS real for them.
"Forinstance,"saysprofessoroft:nglish
Dr. Ray Hilliard, "ChinuaAchcbe'swcllknown Things Pal/Apart focuses on the firsl
arrival of European colonialists in the 100
part of modem Nigeria and with the
devastating impact of that arrival on the local
culture.
"The peoples ofWestAfricaaresUll very
conscious of that impact, and arc still
experiencing ii in ways both large and small.
II helps greatly in trying to understand
Achebe's novel to talk with Africans about
matters ranging from politics to religion and
language:·
The African experience will find its way
into cultural offerings as well as course
materialsoncampus. Ncxtrear,for
example, director of the Marsh Gallery
Richard Waller plans an exhibition of the
work of African artists he met during the
seminar.
The faculty members found once again
that traveling together was a bonding
experience.
"Collegial intemction will be more
comfortable as a result," says Dr. Sheila
Carn.pico, associate professor of political
science. ·'Because of the friendships that

were forged, there will be more personal
and intellectual exchange."
But there were significant differences
onthetriptoWestAfrica.
"Weallrcalize<lourmentaldistance
from Africa," says Gabara. "We think of it
as the other side of the moon. But it really
isn't any farther away from New York than
London is."
Anotherdifference,accordingto
Gabara, was that the group of mostly
Caucasian faculty members was "completcly
visible as different.''
"You should have the experience of
being the Other at some poim in your life, of
suddenly finding rourself in a place where
you stand out conspicuously,'' sar., Ephraim
Rubenstein, assistant professor of painting
and drawing. "llisanexperiencethat
changes you."
The benefit~ of the sentinar "will
probabl)' not be completely e,,ident for some
tin1e," says DuPont Scholar Dr. Daryl Dance.
"Each day it seems that I see something
y,ith greater clarity and understanding when
I am reminded of some forgotten or
unremarked experience in Africa that adds
new dimensions 10 whate,,'er I am experiencing, whether it be a news item, a speech
rhythm, or a passage in a book."
Also taking part in the seminar were
Dr.TerrylGivens,assistantprofessorof
English;Dr.JulieHayes,associateprofessor
of French; Or. Robert McGowen, assistant
profcssorofhealthandsportscience;
Jonathan Stubbs, associate professor of law;
Or. Dm>id Whitaker, associate professor of
economics; and Or. Zeddie Bowen, l'ice
prcsidemandprovost.
The 1993 faculty seminar is planned for
the Middle East- Egypt, Israel and Yemen.
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Distinguished Educators, chairholders
honored at Convocation
Convocation on Aug. 26 kickL'<i off the 163rd
academicyearofthellniversityofRichmond,andthcfocuswasonthefaculty.
New and rc-instalk'il holders of
endowed chairs were offidallywelcomed to
thcirpositions,sixOistinguishctlEducators
were nai1K>d and the kcvnotc address was by
an E. Claihome Robins School of Business
facultvmcmbcr.
JOC Ben Ho)1c, associate professor of
accounting and holder of the (.SX Chair in
Management and Accounting, began his
address by referring to a Wall Streetjounwf
series on major countries and their
prospectsforthc21stccntury. The country
withthehrightestfutureistheU.S.,hesaid,
because the waves of immigrants every rear
bringnt'Whopcs,idc-.is,aspirJ.tions,cnc11,,y.
Students arc the Unh·crsitv's new wave of
imrnigrants,lloylesaid,speakingtothefirst·
}'C'J.rstudentscrowding1heaudience. ·'We
need you .... We need you to come here and
make us a bcner University. . . Only if you
rc'J.ch your potential can we reach ours.··
ThestudentspeakeratConmcationwas
Kimberly E. Johnson, w·95, president of the
Westhampton College Government
A.'>sociation
~·ew and re-installed holders of
endowed chairs were honored. Tht'}' are
Dr. Welford D. Ta\ior, holder of the James A
lk>stwick Chair or"English; Dr. Robison B.
James, George and Sallie Cutchin camp
Professor of Bible and Solon B. Cousins

Karen Costello is new director
of the Women's Resource Center
A Richmond nalire, Karen E. Costello comes to
/JR with near(), 20 years' experience In
management u•ith theA111erica11 Red Cros:,·
mos/ recenl(J'as chiefe.wxutitV!officer for !be
Nam1ga11sett &IJ' Chapter /11 Rhode lskmd.
C-Os!ellobas begun a s!rategicplm111i11gprocess
for the \r'omen·s Resmm:e Center, u-hicb will
i11cl11deem/11a!io110feru:hof/becenterS
programs and dei't!lopmenl of/011g•len11 goals
forlhece11/er.

Chair of Religion;
Dr.JerryL.
Stevens,Joseph
A.Jennings Chair
in Business;
Or.W. John
Hayden,D.A.
KuvkChair
of Biology;
Dr.JamesB.
Seahom,RoDCrt
Edward&Lcna
Frazerlming
Chair in Physics;
Or.J. Van Bowen,
Roger Francis&
Mary Saunders
Richardson
Professorship in
,\ lathcmatics;
Dr.J.Patrick
Raines,F.Carlyle
Tiller Chair in
Business;Dr.
Stephen Addis.'>,
TuckerBoatwright
ProfessorshipintheHumanities;and
Dr. W. llarrison Daniel , William Binford
Vest Chair in History.
Also n,-cognizcd were the 1992
Distinguished Educators. They arc 1.aila M.
Dawson, instnictor in modem foreign
languages and literatures;Joc Ben Hoyle,
associateprofessorofaccouming;
Dr.SuzanneW.Jones,associateprofessorof
English;Dr.MartinRyle,professorof
history; and Dr. Michael A. Wolf, professor
of!aw.
Musicatthee.,-entwasprovidedbythe
ShanghaiQuartc1,quartetinresidenccatthe
University; the University Brass Choir; and
the Academy of St. Boatwright on the Lake,
thcfacultyDixielandjazzband.F/1

Magazine wins
regional honor
In September, the magazine won a first place
Award of Excellence in a regional contest,
the 1992 Winner's Circle Award~ sponsored
bv the International Association of Business
Communicators District 3.
The award came in the photo essay/
picturestorycatcgoryforaSummcr l991
article, ·Taking Shapes: Objects of beauty
ariscfromdialoguebc1weenma1hand

Cbairbolders sboim in third pholofrom
top are, seatedfrom lefl, Dr.John Hapfe11.
Dr. W:D. Ta)'lorandDr. Pa/rlckRai11es.
S/andi11gare Dr.Jerry Slel'ens, Dr. Van &JU en,
Dr. Robison James and Dr. Harrison Daniel.
Oisfi11g11ished Educators sbo11'1111bo1'f! are,
sea/ed. lafk1 Dau-son a11djoe &11 !lo_rle; and
slanding. Dr. Jlarlin NJ·fe, Dr. S11zr111nejo11es
a11dIJr. .llicbaefJrolf

sculpture,·· which featured photos by Doug
Bucrlein and text by Dorothy Wagener.
Thephotoessay/picmrestor:•catcgory,
oncof20c.atcgoricsinthccontcst,hadno
other winners.
The competition was open to communicators in Delaware, Jl,lal)fand, Pennsylvania,
the District of Columbia, Virginia and North
Carolina.
Since 1989, the magazine has won a
total of 14 state, regional and national
awards.OW
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UR improves rating
in U.S. News college list
U.S. News & World Keport once again
included the University of Richmond in its
annual roundup of "America's Best

Colleges."
Richmond finished second in the South
region for the founh yc-.rr in a row. The

Student group sings in the big leagues
Singing "TbeStar-Spangled&umer" before 20,(X)()jansat tbeSept. 26Pblllfes';:amein PblJade/pbia Is
thefiniversitySniakacappelJag,oup,tbeOclates. 'Tl,estudeni-f'tfflgrt>Up«worganizedtwoyears
ago and has been in demandtosingfrom tbelrt'drltldrepe,1Qlreatprimleparti,es, schools, colleges and
nursing homesfrom Soulb carolfna to PennsyllJanla.

Fromleft,tbryareSteveWilllamson,R'96;RicbMenlo.R'f)5;MilleP«J/a,R~'T]Mfd/ett,R'94;Erlc

juban,K'96;VerncnPhll/ips,R'J4;--R'93, _ _ J'}4undOctam,manager:GordonWinn,R'93;TravlsAIH$Qn,R'94;andK.eilbTan,~tlltdOclavetnl#tff'.

People
Se•,eral faculty members ha\'e presented
papcrsatintemationalcunferencesand
conferences across the country.
Karin Klenke, leadership studies,
prcscntedthepapcr "LcadershipProccsses
in Computer Mediated Work Groups·
Implications for lnfonnation Systems
Development and Leadership Studies," at the
lmernational Conference of Infonnation
Processing in Minneapolis, Minn., in June.
Klenkealsoprescntcdapapcrentitled
··Developing Leadership Skill,; in lnfonnation Sys1ems Professionals," at the 31st
International Conference of the Institute of
Management Science in Helsinki in July.
Art Gunlicks, political science, gave
SL'\'erJ.i lL'Ltures in Gennany last July. "Local
and State Politics in the USA and Gennany"
and "'The American Eleclion and Domestic
Problems"weretwoofthelccturcshe
presented.
Sharon Lee, sociology and anthrOJ)()iogy, spoke in August at the annual meeting
of the American Sociological Associa1ion in
Pittsburgh, Pa. The presentation was
entitled "Poveny Among Asian Immigrants."
Elaine 'fraynelis-Yurek, education,
presented her paper "Teacher Perceptions
of Reading Abilities: Global Implications of
Teacher"s Views of Low Ability Beginning
Readers·• at the World Congress of Reading
in Hawaii in August. She also had a paper
published in the lnternationaljournal of
Adolescence and Youth.
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People
Joan Goodship, also in education,
spoke at the Commonwealth Institute's
second annual conference on emotionally
disturbed children in Virginia Beach, Va., in
October. Her rCSC'.treh paper was L'Iltitled
"Te-acher Perceptions of the Regular
Education Initiative."
Roni Kingsley, biology, spoke at the
National Science Foundation Grant
Functional and Physiological Ecolot,'Y
Progrnm. Her lecture was entitled
·'Sea<;0nal Turnover of Organic Matrix
CoUagen in Octocoral Spicules.''
Eugene Maurakis, also in biology,
pre.ented two scientific papers entitled "A
CladisticAnalysis of Videotaped Reproductive Behaviors of Nocomis Species-Groups"
and '"Ph}fogenetic Systematics: ATo·o-Part
Video on Concepts and Application" at the
Willi Hennig Annual Meeting on 1:J\'olulion,
Systematics and Biogeography in Paris in
August. Both of these papers were coauthored by William Woolcott.
Ga.ii Wright, accounling, and Diane
Dodd-McCue, management, were copresenters of a paper entitled "Are There
Gender Effects to Accountants' Stress
Structure ts, Socialiution" at the American
Accounting Association in Washington, D.C.
faculty members also had books and
journal articles published.
Ron Bacigal, law, is the author of.May
It /'/,ease the- Court: A Biography ofjudge
Rulx:rtR. ltlerbigejr., published in August

University, however, increaseditsrating
from 95.9 out of 100 last yearto99 this
year. That is just one point behind Wake
Forest University, which placed first in the
regionforthefifthyearinarow.
UR has made c...crysurvt-y since the
magazine began it in 1983.
lntheotherregions, Worcester
Pol)1echnicallnstitutefinishL'<illrstinthc
North, Illinois Wesleyan University finished
first in the Midwest and Trinity University
finishedfirstintheWest.
Richmond finished second in academic
reputation,fifthinstudentselectivity,firstin
facultyresourccs,si.xthinfinancial
resourcesandfirstinsrudentsatisfaction.MG

People
bythcUnivcrsityPrcssofAmerica.
John Rose, management, had 1wo
papers published. "'Optimal Selection from
Randomly Arrh'ing Offers with Variable
Holding Period" was published in
Malhemalicajaponica; and a second
article entitled "The Newsboy with Known
Demand and Uncertain Replenishment:
Applications to Quality Control and
Conlainer Fill" was published in Operations
Research Letters.
Rosealsochairedase.sionattheF.URO
XlllfIMS XXXI Joint International Conference in Helsinki in June and presented a
paper there.
Jonathan Wight, economics, presented
his paper, "The Communitarian Movement
in Modem Economic De\'elopmem, ·· at the
International Conference on NationBuilding. The conference was held at the
American L'niversit.y of Bulgaria in
Blagoevgrad.
Jerry StCl-·ens, finance, co-autl1orcd an
article titled "Market Segmentation and the
Residual Demand for Ta.x -Exempt Bonds:
Empirical faidence from the Elimination of
Interest Deductions," which appeared in the
September issue of the journal ofBusiness
Finance and Accounting.
David Leary, dean of arts and sciences,
authored an article entitled "1½.-ycho\ogy,"
which appeared in Thelincyclopedia of
Higher Educatian.

New faculty and students bring diversity
F.ach year as the admissions office puts iogether
a cla'iS of new students, faculty commiltet's and
deansarescarcltingfordistinguishOOtcachcrscholarstojoin theUniversity'sfaculty.

Followingarebriefprofilesofthenew
facultyandfirst-yrarstudcnts.
Ncwfaculty profilc • Thisyearbring,;
36 men and women from a variety of
backgrounds to join the rJnksof facultyat the
University.

"We'rehiringamorediversefacultythese
da)s," say Dr. l.cddie Bowen, vice presidt11t
and pMOO: of the University. "I think the new
group this yeirisa reflection of that.
"Inthisyear'sgroupofm.wfacultyarc
more women, more minorities and more

intemational faotltymembers than usual,"
Bowen adds.

Ten of the new faculty have intemalional
backgrounds. Thereisoneeachfrom
Lebanon, Umguay,Argmtina, India,Jordan,
SierraLeone, theNedierlands, Nigeriaandlran.
ThereisalsooncofOrientaldcscent.

P e o p l e
Leary also co-edited an award-v.-inning
book entidedA Century ofPsychology as
Science, which has Deen reissued by the
American Psychological Association on the
occasion oftheAPA's 100th annh'ersan-.
Ann Hodges, law, authored an article
on a S}mposium on Labor Arbitration Thirty
Years After the Steelworkers Trilogy. 'Jbe
article appeared in the CbiCtJgo-Kent !,aw

Sixteen ofthe36 new faculty are women.
Four arc African-Americans.
Amajorityofthefacultyare in the arts and
scicoct'S, and they have joined 14 different
acadcmicdtv.utmcnts. There arc four new
professors in TheT.C. Williams School ofL1w

and two in The Jepson School ofl.cadership
Studie.. Thcrearealsofu'enL'WfacultyinThe
E. Oaihome Robins School of Business.
.se.er-Jl new faculty have been appointed to

~l)l'Ci:tl\isitingpositions. Dr.D-JJ")ilAlflllx>r
Dance i.s the Jessie Ball duPont Vi'iiting Scholar
in the English department this year.
Dr.Moav,i\-ahlbrahimcomestothe
University froni Jordan to be the Fulbright
Scholar in Residence in the history department.
Joiningthefacultyinthespringv.illbcDr.
Dewey Grantham, Douglas Southall Freeman
ProfessorofHislory,Dr.l}.t\idPeak,theE.
Claiborne Robin<; Distinguished University
ProfessorintheScicnces;andDr.Michacl
Stolle, NFJI Distinguished Visiting Profossor.MG
First-ycar~Llld t.,'tlt profilc •
AppUcation'> for the first-year da,;;s of 1992 rose
20perccntfromthepl"C\iousycar, to 5,371.
From that number, 766studcnts - 397 men
and 369 women - were chosen to make up
the class of 1996.
According to ThomasN. Pollard Jr., R'53,
deanofadmis.sions,theincrcascinapplica1ions
cm be attributed to a number of factors.
''Our new series of pubUcations better
reflect'> the d)11amic and challenging University
emironmcnt to prospective students," he s:l)S.
"TheUnivcrsity'srcputationhasoontinucd
to grow, especially in areas v.ilffC !he school

has been less well known. And finally,
increased rccruitmmtcfforts in both the United
Statesandabroadllil\'C been fruitful."
The newest Spiders hail from 36 stUCS and
eightforeigncountries. Vlfginiaishomefor
147 new students, followed by NewJersey
(127); Prno~h,n;a (99); Mm)tmd (68); New
Yori< (66);,odCorumcut (49).
Delaware, Horida, Georgia, Massachusetts,
North Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee and Texas
each St11t over 1Ostudents. Bralil and England
are home for the most international students,
v.ilh three students coming from each country.
Studcntscontinuetocxcelacademically.
They all perlonned well in high school
academic coursework, with 93 percent ranked
in the top two-fifths of their class. The middle
SOpercentoftheoombinedSATscoresranged
from 11 20- 1260.
The number of valedictorians and
salutatoriansinthefirst-ycarclassdoubled
from lastyear-48 members ofthecla.ssof
'96wercr.tnkcd first or second in their high
school class.
In addition, 340 students were members of
the National Honor Society, 28 were National
Merit flnali.-,ts, 142 were student government or
cla,;;s officers and 99 were editors of school
publications.
TheT.C. WtlliamsSchoolof~receivcd
l,845applicationsfor il5first-)'{':ll'cla.ssof79
men and81 women. Students matriculated
from 74oollegesandrcsidein 14stUCS; 73
percentoftheclassi.sfrom Vlrginia;2 1 percent
is from racial and ethnic minority groups.
The first-year class average on the 1£\T was
inthe90thpercentile.WiH

Review.
Hamilton Bryson, law, published
Virginia Circuit (}iurt Opinions, Vol 25,
in August.
Facultymembersalsoha\'el>cen
invoh•edinotheracti\ities.
Dean R. Clifton Poole of the business
school \\"d.S sek"Cted to panicipate as pan of
a peer review team and accreditation and
candidacyadviserfortheMaiB,the
nationalaccreilitationagencyforschoolsof
bus.iness. These teams will be the first
"ambassadors" for the new MCSB
accreditationstandanls.
Rodney Johnson, law, was a volunteer
member of a construction team helping to
buildanew,four-storyconference/
donnito'1' building at Tahi National Baptist
Assembly in Hungary in July.
Mavis Brown, education, rt."Cein., J the
Teacher Leader Award from the Teacher
l.eader Institute. The award is gi\'etl to
iniliv:iduals who have supported the

Some ofthe newfac11lly members are,jirst row.from left: Houman Sadri, political science; Leslie
Kelleher, law; Ghazala Hashmi, English; andlJr. KimlfarieMcC,o/drick, economics. Sew11d row: Mary
Heen, law; lJr. Thomas \fhm, leadership studies; lJr. Garry-!»11 Upton, management systems; and
Geraldi1w Ferguson, chemistry. Third row: RtlJ'lflOtui Walsh, military sdence; IJr. Clamiie Ferman,
and IJr. ladelkMcWborter,philvsophy. Fourth row: Daniel Wbite, milit111yscietlce; PaJricia
l'attersm1, polilica/ science; IJr.joseph ObiJr., sociology; mui IJr. Stepbc11Addiss, art history.
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1992-93 brings campus cultural offerings
From solo music pcrfonnances to art lectures
to foreign film series, the University boasted a
\\idc variety of on.campus cultural e,,'ffits !his
fall,1'.ithmoreplannedforspring.
Music • The Shanghai String Quartet, in
re5idence at UR for the founh year, gave
periorrnanccs in September and November and

L~ scheduled fora final concert on Jan. 17.
Guest artists this fall inclmkd l}Jvid
Niethamer, clarinet, and George Manahan,

piano;<111isVatlala,saxophone;Rik
Pfenningcr, saxophone; Oiarlcs Staples, piano;
and Mike Davison and Friends Brass Quintet.
Among!,'llcstartisisscheduledforspring
arcthcBostonCamcrata,onJan.18;Lindscy
Ouistiansen, sopmno, on Jan. 24; Oleg Volkov,
piano, on Fcb.S; the New Band, on March 17;
OaudiaSIL'\"t'flS on April 2; and Curtis Fuller,
trombone, at the SpiderJm Festi\'al on April 7.
For more infonnation about music
Ct'Cllts,ctll(804)28<J-8277.
At1 • The firstofsi.x fall exhihitimt~at d.e
MarshGallerybcganduringAugust. lligh!ight•
ingrccentadditionstothcgallcrycollcction,thc
"Recent Acquisitions" exhibition displayed the
worksofRayCiamx:hi,Builderl.l.'\yandOlhers.
Sho\1ing in September were two cxhibiti01t~, "Hennann Heller 1866-1949: Artist,
Anatomist, Mariner;' and a series of recent
abstr:ll.1 painting; by New York artist Doug
Ohlson.
Ouring No•oemberthesilkscrecn
exhibition of "Robert Indiana: The Hartley
Elegies" and "Lilian lunbert: Drav.ings and
l'·Jintings"wereshov.11. Avarietyofartists
contributed to 'The Encomj)'JSSlllg Eye:
Phorogr:iphyasDrav.ing"exhibition inNo\'ember,cur.uedbyv.riter/editorCharlesHagerJ.
Scheduled for spring are ·Josef Albers:
Fommlation:Articulation,"fromJan. 13to
March 7; "Charles Ritchie: The Interior
Llllldscapc,"ascriesofdr:l\\ingsand
watercolorsshm1ingfromJan. 15 to March 7;
andd1egallery'sscconda.nnualnational
competition, "National Works on Paper: Two,"
March 19toApril II.
Concludingthescason11iUbetheAnnual
JuriedStudentExhibition,April 16-30. For
more infomlation, call the Marsh Gallery at
(804) 289·8276
TI1eatre• The UR Players· fall productions
were "Rain. Some Fish. No Elephants,,. by Y
York, an off-be-at futuristic corned)~ and the
Broadway musical "Merrily We Roll Along,"
ba.<;00 on a pfay by George S. Kaufman and
MossHart.
Scheduled for spring 11ill be "What die
JewsBelil">'C,"Feb. 25-28. Thepla}?sauthor,
Mark Harclik. anddirooor,Jack fletcher, will
bed1e 1992-93 Tucker-BoatwrightArtists-inResidence. Thefinalproductionofd1escason
11illbe''fakingSteps,"acomedybyAlan
Ayckbourn.April 15-18
JO

For more infonnation, call die Camp
Theatre box office at (804) 289-8271.
Film • The Fourth Annual International Him
Series sponsored by the office of international
education broughtSt-.'t'fl films to campus
duringthefull.
The films included '·Mediterraneo," an
llalianfilm; "Frida,"aMexicanfilm;•'IA.'flingrad
Cowboys Go America," a film from ~inland;
"Double life of Veronique," a film from France
and Poland; the French film "Lung Ta: The
Forgotten Tibet" and "n1e Reincarnation of
Khensur Rinpoche," a film from Great Britain;
"Howard'sEnd,"afilmfromLl1eUnitedStates
and Great Britain; and the Belgian film "Toto
l.osHeros."

Morefilmsareplannedforthespring. For
more infomlation, call the office of international education at (804) 289-8836.
Speakers • Ahostofspeakerscameto
campus during the full semester, including
journalists, professors, and politicians.
Susan Faludi, award-wilmingauthora.nd
reporter, spoke on her novclBack/ash: The

opening September's schedule of speakers.
AlsoinSepcemberwerelecturcsby
investigath'C journalist fagcnia Datsuk,
"Kar..1khstm and the Other A'illlll ex-Republics:
OJrrentSlateandFutureProspects";and
sociol{lfil'prof('$)r Michael Kimmel, who as
Gender Studies Scholar in Residence Sept. 29 to
Oct. I deliveredaseriesoflecturcsongender
and masculinity.
In October the Speaker's Board
sponsored a lecture by journalist Dan Moldca,
who spoke on "The Mafia in America."
TI1e Tucker-Boatwright Inaugural
Address, ''fimesites: ArtandPhilosophyAfter
Modernism," v.a,; deliR,'TOO by Dr. Gary
Shapiro, Tucker-Boatwright Professor in
Humanities and professor of philosophy at UR,
inOctober.
Among odicr lecturers this fall were
KennethGros.5,prcsidentofFinanciaJConccpts,
gi\ingthe14thannua1S1ankyS.Wat1s
Memorial Lecture; Dr.1.ouisGalambos,
professorofhistol)'atJohn llopkinsUnivcrsity,
gi\ing the Thomas S. Berry l.ccture il1 Economic
History; and Australian children's author Mem
Fox, speaking on ·111eGender Agenda Betwcn
thcLinesinChildn.11's LitcrJturc." 77

Undeclared Wtl1'~i11stAmeriam lr'Omen,

Women's basketball blends
experience and new talent
l11e focus of the women's basketball team
lastycarwasitse.xcellentperimeter
shooting. But v.ith the graduation of Julie
Jones and Ginny Doyle, the team 11ill have to
look down low for most of its poinL<;.
"Wearegoingtoplayamoredi\'erse
style this season," says Tammy Holder, head
coach. ,;We are going to use our inside
game as well as our outside one...
The major Spider players under the
baskctcachhaveat leasttwoyearsof
experience. One fomard position v.ill be
filled by senior co-captain Kristy Sipple, who
started all 29 games at forward last season
and finished fifth on the team in scoring.
In the middle, Richmond will rely on
junior Heidi Babb, who also started all 29
games las1 season. Babb led Richmond in
reboundinglastscason,andhercarcerfield
goalpercentagecurrentlyranksat1he1opof
the Spider all-time list.
"Sipple and Babb arc back and working
real hard," savs Holder. ·'With them we
haveagoodnllcleustoworkv.ith."
DespitethelossofJones, Richmondstill
hasexperienceattheguardposition. Junior
Debbie Barnes will be the starter at point
guard, a position where she has started
sinccherfrcshmanvc'.1r.
The other guard. position will De filled b}'
boih Laura Barnes, who missed much oflast
seasonwithastressfracturcinherfoot,and
sophomore Becky Loos, who competed in
24gamcslastscason.

Thethrcemostlikelvcandidatestofill
the final forward positioii are senior cocaptain Diana Poulsen, junior Ellcn
Bartuska and sophomore Ina Nicosia.
llolderalsosaysthatshehasa\·ery
talen!ed group of first-year students who
should prmide some balance to the team.
Fourfrcshman-PalienceJones, Mollie
McClure, Lee Wallace and Denise Winn should all see some time at either guard
position, while Melanie Noise v.ill add some
height at forward.
The women· s basketball season opened
Dec. I v.ith Maryland-Baltimore County. MG

Marshall, Lilly take Yankee
Conference top honors
The men's basketball
team\\illha\'etofilla
void of almost 30
points and 10
relxmndsthatwere
lostwiththe
graduationofCurtis
BlairandJimShields.
But the Spiders
arenotv.ithout
experience as they
n.1umeight
lettem1en from last
"' season's22-8
campaign.
"Thesekidstryso
hardtoplease,"says
DickTarrant,he-.1.d
coach of the men's
team. ·1'hey understand that we all have
rolcs,andtheyacceptthcirroles. We
should be a very competiti\'e team."
WiUithatinmind,theSpiderswillrely
on role-player Kenny Wood, a 6-6 senior
forward. Wood has seen playing time since
he was a freshman, and he averaged 13
points and 7 rclxmnds a game last season.
SaysTarrJ.1Jt, "Kennyisgoingtohaveto
be the go-to person··
Richmond will look to SL'llior Jim
Springer to fill the center position. Springer
started eight games last season. Senior Eric
Johnson and frr-shmanjercmy Metzger
shouldalsoseesometimeatcenter.
The remaining forward position is also
filledwithtalentandcxpcrience;four
pla\-ers will all receive considerable playing
time. Senior Tim Weathers is one of
Richmond's better defensive players while
seniorChrisFlemingisthebestpure
shooter.
Junior Mike Hodgcsv.ill SL>ctime at both
forward positions, and maybe even some at
center. Tarrant can also go to freshman
Chad Varga, who at 6-6 tall pro~ides the
tt.'alil v.id1 some added height and athleticism.
Once again, juniors GerJ.ldJannon and
EugeneBurroughswilJSL-eactionatpoint
guard. Both have started games since their
freshman year, and bodi have proved to be
good floor leaders.
To replace Blair, Tarrantwilllookata
pairofplayerswhohavenotplayedina
Spider uniform. Kass Weaver, a trJ.1Jsfer
from the University of Wisconsin, has played
well on both offense and defense. Freshman
Marcus Willianis was a prolific scorer at the
high school level and earned himself a spot
on the 1992 McDonald's All-America Team.
The men's basketball season opened
Dec. 5 when the Spiders hosted VMI. MG

Richmond head football coach Jim Marshall
and junior quarterback Greg Lilly received
top honors as the 1992 All-Yankee
Conference teams were announced as
selected by the conference coaches.
Marshall was named Coach of the Year
and Lilly tapped as the Offensive Player of the
Yeru-.

Marshall,inhisfourthyearashead
coach at UR, ledtheSpiderstoa 7-4 mar.k
this seawn after UR pos1ed a 2-9 record m
1991. The five-win impM·ementmatched
the greatest turnaround in school history.
Richmond's SC\'en overall wins and five
Yankee Conference victories were the most
fortheSpiderssincethel987SL'a50n.

Lilly, a 5-11, 177-pound junior from
Chevv Chase, Md., led the conference in
passing efficiency (157.0),passingyardage
(school-n.'COrd 2,704) and total offense
(237.9yardspergame). Llllycompleted
162 passes (58.9 percent) with 19
touchdowns and 10 interceptions.
A repeat selection on first team was
senior linebacker Eric Johnson, who led the
Yankee Conference in tackles for the third
consecutiveyearwith 173totaltackles.
Also named to first team were sophomore running back ffiy Scott and junior
\\ide receiver Rod Soothes. Selected to the
second team were senior wide receiver
Sterling Brown, junior offensive tackle Scott
Wenk, junior defensive lineman MattJorce,
sophomore defensive back Maurice Glenn
and sophomore punter Todd Barton. PS

In memoriam:
The Rev. Linwood
'fylerHorne
nie Rev. Linwood Tyler Home Sr., R'43,
retired associal.e chaplain at lhe University,
diedAug.25. He
was 70.
Dr.Home
seivedlhe
Universilyof
Richmond from
1970 to 1989 as
director of
church relations,
directorofthe
annual Pastors
School programs
and associate chaplain.
A native of Norfolk, Dr. Home
graduated from the Universily of Richmond
in the summer of 1943 after he took e:i;tra
classt"Sinordertogr-J.duateearly.
Dr. Home went on to the Southern
Baptist 'nleologica1 Seminary in LouiS\-ille,
Ky., where he earned his bachclor of divinity
degree in t 94 7, a master of lheology degree
in J948andadoctoratein theology in 1958.
HeservcdasamemticroftheVirginia
Bapdst General Board and was clected the
first vice-president of the Baptist General
AssodatlonofVirginiafor 1967-68.
He was the author of History of

Petersbu,gBapttstAss-OclaJwn, 1906·

1956 and was the founding pastor of Walnut
Hill Baptist Omrch in Petersburg, Va.
Before joining the University of
Richmond staff, Dr. Home was pastor of the
First Baptist Church in Radford, Va.
Dr. Home was listed in Who's Wbo in
tbeSouthandSoulbu>m.'lin 1971-72.
Dr.Horneissurvivedbyhiswife,

HcJon Wallace Home; two daughters,Janicc
May Home of Richmond, and Karen Home
Marasco of North Palm Beach, Fla; two sons,
Linwood T. Home Jr., of Richmond, and Dr.
Wallacej. Horne, of Alberta; and a brother,
MerrittJ. Home, of Norfolk.MG

Mary Davis Beaty
Or. Maryl}Jvis Beaty, fonner Weslhampton
College professor of ancient languages, died
ooSept. I, 1992. SheW3S57.
A native o( North Carolina, Or. Beaty
earned a bachelor" s degree from Agnes Scott
College and a Ph.D. from University of North
f.arolina at Chapel Hill.
Dr.Beatyjoinedthefacultyof
Weslhampton College in the fall of 1960. She
rosefromassistan1professor10full
professor and also served as chainnan of the
dep-.utment of ancient languages.
In I973she left Richmond to return to
North carolina, where she serw!d as the
reference coordinator for independent
studies in the library at Oavid,;on College
until her retirement last spring.
Dr. Beaty al,;o wrote and publi'\hed two

-----• ::J,';,
A
History oftbe
~

--.,,...- Toumfrom 1835
unti/1937
(1979),andA
Historyof
DamdsonCollege
(1987). '"
addition, she was
aco-trJ.llslatorfor
Calvin's

Eccksiaslica/Advtce,v.hichv.--a.spublished
inl99l.MG
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Chips (first")rur students ufo are
cbifdrenojalumni)mu/their
Jamiliesu'f!reguestsataBrune/Jla/1
hmcbeontbe/kv'newstudents
arrimdinAugust. Inset: Tbegroup
included tbelJalt011jamilJ•Jrom
Altat.ista, Va. Seatedlsj/rstyear
stwientlf:)1111. Stmu/ingjmmleftare
brother Doug,fatber lJtJuglas, sister
lfbitney, brotherJudd, motberBeverfy
Engfisb, W71, andaunt,llargaret
Englisblester, W'55.

Spider Web of
Fortune at orientation
Using/acts about UR from the
presentandtbepast,lbese
afunmipresentedtbespiderWt'b
oJFort11netriviagametoteamsof
irestbampton College and
Richmond College orie11talifJrl
cvunseWrsinAugust. Fromfeft
are Bart Cbucker, R'86; Sall)' I'.
ll"ood, W'6!), G70 and L'80:judJ'
Baughan Ulnkford, W'70; a,u/
Rusty Nabb, R"6J.

E.specially for
local studeots
The Yo1111gGrad11nteProgrmn
Steeri11gCommflteearrm1gedinAug11stfora11infomwlio1wJ 111eeli11gjorRicb1110/u/-areastudents ufoentered
Ricb11101u/Cdlegethisfidl. Sabe11n,llorelz. W'89,co-chair
ojlbecommiflec. talksu-ilb Tim D1111ha111, R'96

.\2

·.': '°s·"J

Getting the scoop

Entering Westhampton Co0egest11de11/sm1dtheirmolhers um-e trealedtoa11 icecrea111
sundae part)' in August. Hosted i!J' the Ricbmmu!Club ofthe Westba111pto11A1111111we
A~oclil//on, lbeparl)'gtll'e 111.'W sllu4mls tbe SC(}(.Jf!0/1 college life. limra )'ml/s.]"94, kft,
iisils u#h Ulra Ke111pton, W"}6, a11dMabdSh11peCosby, W:59, c/11bpresitlellf.

1h!!ilirutlilm 1ift!J1.'.'ie lmvefi11gSpitk.'1'S
filx1fl.JK1llfihed in l'/('1111t1. Sl!11kdfmm left
are RnlphKi11seJ', lr42; Douga11d Dottie
,llc,.lf11ffe11:a11d&1rbaraKi11seJ'. Sta11di11g
from lejl dreSJ'd, R:53. and &lfe Phillips:
Corda11, N'49, 1mdr'.i1/heri11eC1msi11s;
mu/ Dm'id, l/'53, and TootJie Hartz.

Young Grads meet at Mulligan's
Nichmoml-arr,'11 Yo1111gGrmls met at.llldfi!((IIIS
fora Happy llour/11 Septe111ber. l11c/11ded ill the
crottd IIY!l'e,fto/1/ fej/,jeffDn111m1011d. 8'88;
!Mhl'erC)', lf"92:jessicaMarti11, W'~·Ma
Cmt'e.i, ll'9I; a11d List1 Tat!u·~·, 8'91

1belxx1rd met ill .Xptembertopltmfortbe )'(!llf. Seatedftom kjl areltlrry
\l'il-vn, 1171; Frl'd Hafl, 1171; Camiffn HeckRohrlx1d, 11'69; S11.iit111,llcEnJJ'
Mar/i11, 11'89. Betsy DdkCrosl>J•, /I'll (pm;illl'nl): Mar/ha lf'ilfinms Tnppe11
8'84: Ci11dJ• Weidler. B'78; Rtl)'S11e!li11J?s. G'88:joh11 E. llami!to11, 8'67: and
jolm Cltirke, 8'7]. Strmdlngfrom left: l/n'a11 Bischoff, 8'85 (//ldG'89: Kell
legge/1, 8'82:Mike Keck. B'72a11dG'l6; Dea11 Cliffl'oole: Don lr'i/1/ams. H:53:
jl'/111 lh1·ken·illl'Afmtl, 877: Ricbjolmw11, B'73; Kerry' lkfx'11', 1193: Bill l'blik,
tr8(); Carol \H,illq Kem, 8'8/; 811d&hooft1r, /J'65, 1111djim Ham's. 8'68

Volunteers help at show
Arl~·Am11mllheh1keb('(·a111eArtsAro1111dtheA111b11ft1tory•,tlJ'art1i11J'0t.:/ober
tftl)'forc(.'(//he1111mlfllsbow1111dJ'ii/ei11door-s. ,\'('(lr/J•/2,000wmelost'l'lhe
worko/82 Ricbmo11d-an!t1t1rlists. ,1/emb,,-n,·rifthe h1ke!iociety nil1111/t'('1't!d
/11 theco11cessio11 slmul.t Front ro11•,fto111 left: S11J'1111 f1t'lkrickChemlit'T',
8'83; !1e11ee 1'm111p-Cmulill. !r!U:Jeifl'1'J' Ct111dill: I.pm Wa111pler.lln/011ey.
lf83:m1dja11eCh11doba. B77. &ck rot1•.fro111 left: fah11 Chem!ier, 8'79;
DmidMn/011ey. 8'83: andAkm Chudohil.1O6.

.B

rlmi~JorlbeJ'l'arbcy.,'llllinSeplember. Jllrslrou',
from left: Cmk1 Def-1Ka. W'.9..3; Su.;.m Gunn
Q11ise11berry•, W65; leeRm-esCbildn:ss. W50;jmw
Bibb Ra11s011, W64;,\leg Gi/1111111 King, W7!; h:slie
Con11dlJ'Strickk:r, W"&?; Ulld,llt1be!Sh11pecos~·W';9. Secrmdrou•: Ck1iroMillhi.serRose11baum,
W54,A11neC111111ingham Woodfin, W"6J;Amyfodd.
W"}4; Kimjohnson, W'.93; WzabelhHunws Ou11fm111,
W59;a11dMaryAn11Rode11biser, W'.92. Thirdrou•:
NudineM11rsb (',arter. WM; St/SIii/ O'Kwffejohnson,
w·so; \HmdyChun:h, W74; CindyCrt'tlS)', W75;and
HopeArmstrongHrb, W"74 muiG"RO. Fourth m11•:
SaliJ•Y. lrood, W69. G70undl'80;judyHnuglxm
Umkford, W70 (presidellt) ; Will coordinator lfo/JJ'
Bk1ke; Dean Patricia Haro.'IJOd; mui Su.Stm Hillsman
Hurley, W85.

1'h~l'fQTJU/JO'X(mi:wsewn/.1· throughout the year.
Seated,Jrvm left: Mike 1'homas, H"82;Sim!
Farbstein. R"83; Rust)' Rabb, R'63 (presidelll) ; Bill
Correll, R'38;andDemlRichardMateer. Standing,
/mm left: Tam/1111es,IOl:johnMoreau, R'64mui
(;?/;Jim Gore, R"fi(); PPyton Farmer, K';6;joe
Bubmum, R77; StereColeman, R'll a1ui I. '80;A11thonJ'
Vit/Qllf!, NW and l'.93; I.an,•Terry•, K79; Mike lp1cb.
R'93; Bil/Tiller, R'M; Sco1tjohnso11, R'88mui l'.91;mui
Sim: /Jion, R'93 (a.<;SOciation scbok1rship recipii>nt)

1'1ke Society
A!itm:iceorganizalion, lbel.akeSoc:ietyproi~'rieshospitality tol'R"s
i11temalioml/ s/11d..>nts, bostst1/ nma:rtsand theatre prod11clio11s and
presents the Unh-m·ityofRichmoml tkxik.AU'ardal 35 11reaS1:hools
ThisJ-ear"s member.,· 11re,Jronl ro11•.Jrom left: Em SI. Cktir My. \Vfi();
Harbara mui Clint, R"68 and l 71, Corry;Mori)' !l"t'tltt'r, R'8(); and Kim'T1
f11ui}l'1T)', 1no, Wi/Jk,ms, chairtw1ple. Second row: TaraMa1111i011
Modise/1, W83;Akl11, R76, muijane, B77, Chudoba; MekmieJ!cAJlister
lrt'aver, W82; U!vo11net111dTay/or, 8'65, Cousins; (111dSt111dm l/11/cher.
J'hlrd row: Cecil, R';J. and &?11)'.llontgomery•, W53, Mursh;/}t11'1',
R'B.J. 1111d l)?I WamplerMllloney, B"83; SI/S(/1/ Frederick, 8'83. a11djoh11
Cbcmli('r. ll79; a,uiy Elli.\' McClinlock, 8'78:mui Burrell !l"'il/iams
~'tu/tz, W55. Fourth m11•: Fn'li Hall, B"JJ; !l"f{l-neK.t)·, R'fi(); Rob
McC/intock, R77:Don, R'49. t111dMaryA1111 Coates Edd, W"52; li11rlm1d
li11dajoNeblel/Smilh. W69Jerry'andNe11eeTnimpCa11;/i/l, W&':m1d
joh11St11/tz, B'58.

.\4

Lake Society entertains intcmational students
About JOi11tenwtio11fl/ slluk:11/.5 en}<l)t'd hot tkJr..i and lx1mb11rg,.'rs grilk'li ~)' members of /be
UIL>eSoeietJ' /11 theSIK'f)herdGftrdc11 bebind Kdk,, IMI. Fmm k:fl are lili11or/Jelk.ll11/mcio,
W"87:}1111e•llo111eChe11:Florence l.eBras. II"':%: AmirAfrasbteh: De11/~- Rahl')"rolks; Frederic
Moreau;Su.'ilm Kmif111a11 Wilson, W59; 1111d !'ete ,\lllslticio. R'&'i, ll'ilhhis daughter Rebecca.

CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS

Alumnigollogetbc>raft1:r1wrku'ilha
Ju11ebap/JJ'hourattheh111erlfarbor.

Among those re!a,ing u'fm!Jrom left, Ed
Jturn, 8'89; Ma/lA11mm111. 8'91;.\tariheth
Aumifkr, W89; Sm11 Bmdsbr:m'; and Kirk

jay, 8'91. Chris Hal/iga11, 8'86, commillce
member.coordi11a1ed1heajlemoo11

Philadelphia
J'oungGradsfrom the PhiOJ,area
gatheredilljuneforlhecbapter·s

m111ua/summerboatbousehasb. The
pop11Jaret'i!/1talu·aJ'Sdrau'Sacrou·d.

lpmeDoreJ•. B'87, a new committee
member,organizedtheevent

The 1U'1J.'chaptercekbmted this summer

11itb11harbecue.Abon,,e11joJillglhe
fix!dmul thecompanJ' u'CTe,fmm left,
Greg Morley, N'88, mmmiltee member:
Tom,llmdor, R'84; Mary Meador;
Tomm}'Meador; Rebecca Mellen; Todd
lf'atson,Jt86,chapterpreside11l;WifJ
McCanw11, R'96; l'irgi11il1 Slawlohar,
8'86, commillee 11u.,'111ber; Kei'i11 Smith;
jtm l'altl'TSf.!Tl;joh11 Giken; a11dBrell

Oakley, R'S/, commillee membt!r.

'

Washington, D.C.

Baltimore

Al11mnia11dfriell(/sgatherfor/hechapter·ssummer
happy hour in/11/y. From !ejt. la11ra l11/eha. 8'91, Sarah
N11i11ey, W'91; and Kathy l'ierso11, B'91. 11Y!l'f'amQ1/g the
11wre/ba11 75 Spilk7'Saltendill.i,: theen,,n/.

ChaptermemOC,,-sx<1lbm.'liforacrabfeasl i11jul,,1'. lfhile rain kepi afeu,people
mmy, otht.,,-sf'lljo)t'fl the food a11dfim. /~'eking crabsare,from left, KL1IJ /irt!f'111lm,
W'9/;loril'oreromo, W91; Dal'idlit1le,B"8l;a11dl'rtlCl'J'li1tfc

JS

Thecbof!ll'T sJ><.mSQrr!dfi1-ein!11tsfor 1u!wa11d rehm1i11gs/11de11/.,· i11 !hean!tl ill
August. St11de11/sabm:epm1ici}Xlted ill a rda)' race at theChatlx1111, Nj. . OOmeofli.w
U:mnllaam1111111. 11""86,pastclx1pterpresident. OtberNetl"Yorket'(!l/fswerebeldi11
Cnmford. NJ. ; Bn'effe, SJ.: Grt't?tul'ich. Ct.: and Rockl,iUeCimtre, NY. Otherclx1pters
hosli11!fl'l'ellfsjor lletl' $11/0{'11/~· illd11dt!dA!fimla. &1//imore, Charlolte. lJIIChb11r,;,
Orlando, Pe11i11s11ta. PhiladdJibia, Rrx111oke, Wtt1·bi11glo11. D.C., a11d \Filmb1[:1011

L)11chburg
Afnmsl 40an't1Spiders /11medo11/jiJr/heclx1jJll'T S
Allf!IIS/ barberne. 1'bel'l"f!lllllf<l'lt'111 i11cfwk'ti
fl1b11/o11sfooddoorprizesa11dsjiedalren111rksb)•
Chris Grober, R"85. associatedirectorofad111issi011s at
l.R. Among thoseat1e111li11g 11'<!l"l'.jro111 lejl. &t-erle)•
l}(l{/011. \Vll; !Jo11fi Iktl/011: 1lla11:arel Nef.slm Phillips,
l '87;81/f Phillip~, R"82 mid LfJ5, committee co-clx1ir:
Rand,retsa11, L 76: a11d Karen Nelson.
0

Fredericksburg
,1/1111111/gatlx'fed/11 SejJle111/x'Tfi1rt1cmbfi•a~t.

From

fejlareli11dtllfeeks;,ra110•Perry':Biffllawell.B'64:

GregAfliso11; Sam Perry•, R"67 a11dG74,j)(IS/ clx1p1er
prt'l>·idt'11/;a11d I.Jan Weeks. GH"67.

Al1111111io11L'i'l(i11U1's&1Stem.'ihorelx1tl11clx111cetog11ther
atadi1111erh01;/edi11 .'iejltiwberby Rolx'ff /Jk1Xo111, R'.59,
member ofthe l'irgi11ia llouseof/Jeft1!(1/1.'s. Al1111111ifrom a1·
fill" (///'ill' (IS Salisbury. Md, came and brurd l"R /'resident
Niclx1rdMom'U spe(lk. J>ictured here(lre,Jrom fejl.
,ll)"rt'I! 1)·/er;}lihn /lollmmy; Robin /Irmie11 Ilollou"il)', 8"81;
Gkm 1)'/er, N'6J (md I. "67: Mari(ma Ro11ml,· Iloli111my, W'.50;
Page Elnwre, N{i2: (111(/ Oick llolimmy.

Alumni Affairs stall:
}~Ile S/Ock11um 11mrpe, W'58
E.\'eculil'e direc/(Jr • (804) 289-8026

Alice Dmm L;•11cl1, lV'85
Associate directfJr • {804) 289-8473
/1111rk E't'tms, R'83
Associtlletlirector • {804) 289-8027

Dia11eBr11sl
Director ofahmmi mu/ tlel'elop11uwl
~mgnunsfor 11,e T.C. Willit1ms
Sc/Joo/ oflt1u• • (804) 289-8029
Al11nmigatben.Wi11 .Xplember/ortbedx1pler's seca11d1111mwl /(I/II,'t1le11/ the Fo.rfield Races /11 October.
Spidersmulfriei1dsfike lbe.we11feJt'liX(X!djixxl amlexdlinx mI:es. O11ceagai11. S11111, B79. andCillilJ'.
8"80, Craig, puto11agreatajleniao11.

.l6

Walter A. Stosch, B'59 and GB'84,
astatcscnator ofVirginia,wasclected
1ice chainnan of the Dominion Club at
Wyndham,apri\-atecountrycluhin
western Henrico County.

Editor's Note: News included in this
issueoJC!assNotesumreceivedby
the Alumni Officebeforeju/y 15,
1992. fl'eu,sreceivedaflertbatdale
will be included in /be Winter 1993
issueo/tbeUniversilyofRichmond
Magazine. Seep. 54/orC!assNotes
deadlines.

'6os

'20s
James Harrison Gordon,_ K'28, of
RichmondHil!,Ga. ,ishapp1lyli\mgin
aretirementhomeopcratedbythe
Methodist church.

'4os
Jack King, R'40, was featured in. a

~;~~::::~hh:,?~::~t

~~~~

comedians""intheRichmondarea
Dr. William II. ReMine, R'40,
retiredfromtheMayoClinicin
Rochcster,Minn.,andmon!!itoPonte
VedrnBeach,Ha.,whereheenjoysthe
wanner climate
Louis F. ~weenie" Miller Jr., R'47,
retircdinJuneasdirectorofathlctics
atHan1pden-SrdneyCollege. His
distinguishedcoach.ingcareeratfour
differentVirginiacollegcswasthe
subjectofafeaturedsponsstoryinTbe
Richmond Nell's Leader, May 20,
1992. Heandhiswifeli\'einVirginia
Beach,Va.
The Rev. Gt!orge E. Reynolds,
R'47, is inceri1~ pastor of the Sch~yle~
BaptistChurchmSchuyler,Va: lt1sh1s
sixthinterimpastoratesinceh1s
"'retirement"inNovember l985.
W. Curtis Carter, R'49, of Stuart, \'a.,
waselectcdtotheboardofdirectorsof
Mod-U-KrafHomcs Inc., a manufacturer of modular homes, apanments
and commercial buildings.
Joseph EdYiard Galloway Jr., R'49,
ofMechaniCS\ille,Va.,wasnameda
FeUowoftheAmericanSocietyfor
TestingandMaterialsatacei:mony
heldJune17, 1992. Hewasc1tcdfor
hisdistinguishcdscnicetothe
committcesonroadandpa\ing
materials,concreteandconcrete
aggregatcs.Herctiredinl989as
assistantstatematerialscngincerafter
42vears"iththeVa.Departmentof
rraJ\sportation,andheremainsa
consultantfortheASTM
Harold H. Smithson, R'49, was
appointeddirectorofscnioradultsat
StelSOnRaptistChurchinDcland,Ha.

'50s
JeffD.SmithJr.,R'51,prcsidcntof
theRetailMerchant~Associationof
GreaterRichmond,waselectcd
trcasureroftheSecurityManagers
Association,adivisionoftheRMA.
Dr. Paul D. Webster Ill, R'53, has
complttedh.istenureasabrigadier
general of the U.S. Army Kescn'eand
commandingofficerofthe818th
Hospital Center at Fon Gillem, Ga. In
1991,hecompletedal4-yeartcnure
aschainnanofthedepanmentof
rnedicineattheMedicalCoUegeof
Georgia.
David I. Harfold, R'56, a federal
administrntin~ law judge in Washington, IJ.C., alsohost~apuhlicradio
showonmusicals,··curtainUp!"",
whichisairedonSaturdal'Sfromnoon
tolp.rn.onWCVF.-FMinRichmondas
weUasthreestationsoftheMaryland
PublicRadioAssociation.llealso
teachescoorsesinmusicaltheater
appreciation.
ArthurJ.Shaheen,R"57,of
Richmond,corporatcrelocation
dircctornithJoyner &Co., was elected
totheHenricoacMsoryboardof
FidelityFederaJSa,'ingsBank.
AJ. Penley, R'58, \ice president of
Penley&RobbinsRealEstate,was
electcdsccretary/treasurerofthe
Dominion Club at Wyndham, a priYate
countrvclubinwcsternHenrico
County·.
l.-0u\l'acker,R'58,athleticdirector
andheadfootballcoachatEmory&
JlenryCoUege inf.mof)',Va.,was
electedpresidentoftheboardof
directors of the Old Dominion Athletic
Conference.
Clifton S. Collins, R'59, sen'Cd a.~
1991-92\icepresidcntfortheNonh
CarolinaA'isocialionofStudcnt
t·inancialAidAdministrators. Hehas
bcenthedircctoroffinancialaidat
Chowan College in Murfreesboro,
N.C.,sinceJuly 1970

w. Clark Hensley, 0'61, was
featured in aRichmondTimesDispatch article, Aog. 3, 1992. After
h.iscompany,ll&WCorrugated lnc.,
wasdestroyedbyfirein l983,heand
hisfonner pannerrestartedthe
business,andtodaythecorrugated
shippingcontaincrcompanyistl\ice
asproducti\"C. llissons,KC\inand
Jeff,bothworkatll&\l',whichleaves
him more time to play te~nis, golf a~d
'·keeptabsonhisone.thirdinterestm
arncehorse."
Jethro Meriwether Hurt Ill, K'62,
of Fon l.auderdale, t1a., wa.~ appointed
executi\"cdircctorofRonnetHousc
lnc.,a35-acrebeachfrontcstatethat
hasbeenplacedontheNational
Registerofllistoricl'laces. Thereisa
St"'.tShell museum and an gallery in the
plantation-stylehousc. Hunwas
fonnerlycxecuti1·edirectorofOld
WcsthuryGardens,Longlsland,N.Y.;
curatorofGlessnerHouse;and
directorofeducationandhistorianof
thePr.tirieAvenuellistoricDistrictfor
theChicagoArchitt'CtureFoundation
Stephen 0. Miller, 0'63, of
Rockville,Md.,cclebratcdhis25th
annivcrsarywithConnccticmGeneral
JjfelnsuranceCo.,aCIGNAcompany,
in March 1992 . lnJuly \992,heand
hisv.ife,MarieClaire,celebratcdtheir
25thweddingannh·ersary. Their
daughtcr,Corinne,grnduatedfrom
EmoryU.inMayl992,anddaughters
ValerieandSandrnattendTulaneU.
andthc U.of Michigan.
WilberE.Rose,0'63,acolonclchicf
ofstaffofthe\'a.AirNationa!Guard,
was featured in a Richmond TimesDispatch articleinjuly. lleoverse(!S
andmonitorsthecombatreadinessof
bothmainAirGuardunitsandacMI
enginecringsquadroninVirgini_a
Beach,Va. A'iapilot,heha.~tramcd
othcrolficersandcommanders. He
hasbcen"iththeGuardsincel%3
II. Cla}' Stallworth, R'63, general
manageroftheadditivesgroopof
Nalco Chemical Co., was awarded the
1991 (;hainnan"sGoldMedal for
out~tandingachicvement. He !i\"esin
Spring,Texas.
The Rev. Wesley R. Monfalcone,
R'64,assumcdtheposilionof
chaplain/clinical pastoral educator at
MemorialMedicalCcnterinSavannah,
Ga.,andreloca1edfromJenscnBeach,
F\a.,inAugust\992.
Shockley Gardner Jr., L'65,
executil·edirectorofVirginia
ResourcesAuthority,wasclectedto
theAtlanticRuralExposition"shoard
of directors.

AlfredJ.Owings,L'65,wasclected
presidcntofthcRichmondlawfinnof
Spinella,(Nings&Shaia.
Donald K. Butler, K'66 and L'70,
wasclectedchainnanofthefami!ylaw
sectionoftheVa.Triall.awyers
Associationatitsl992co111·entionin
Williamsburg,Va. lleisapannerin
thclawfinnofMornno,Colanand
Butler in Richmond.
William F. Cozens Jr., B'66,of
Richmond,wasnamcdscniordirector
forMedicaidopcrationsatFirstHcalth
SenicesCorp.,acompanythatdesigns
systems for health-care claims
processing.
Dr. Horton H. Hobbs Ill, R'66, a
profcs.~orofbiologyatWittenbergU.in
Springfield,Ohio,wasclectedtoThe
faplorersClub,whichsponsors
expeditionsforexplorersandllcld
scicntistsworldwide. A'ianexpen
spcleologist(caveexplorer)and
specialistinUmnologyandaqoatic
ecology,hewasamemberofan
expcditionthatexplored!m"atubeson
a\"olcanoinHawaii. Hewas
nominatedbvafonnerpresidcntofthe
clubforh.isOutstandingworkasa
teacherandrolemodelinthefieldsof
science and engineering.
Dr.James P. O"Brien, R'66,
profcssorofpsychologyatTidC\\-ater
CommunityCollcge, VirgimaReach
campus,waselcctedpresident~lectof
the\'a.AcademyofScience,wh1ch
promotes scientific research and
science education.
Frank A. Cosby, G'67, of New Castle,
~~~~\~~~~:;:n~nit!~ro!iis in
Tazewe!ICounty,SalemCity,Co\ington
City and Craig County in Va. lie is now
asalesrepresentativeforSalemQuality
Eqoipmcntlnc.,whichdistributes
buscstoschools,churchesand
commercialenterprisesforBlueBird
Michael W. Taylor, 0'67 andG'75,
ofMidlothian,Va.,waspromotcdto
senior\icepresidentatSignetRank
Dr.JamcsF.. Turner, R'_67,isa
professorandnewlyappomted
chairman of the tlepanment of
anatomyandcellbiologyattheU.of
NonhTexasllealthSciencesCenterin
FortWorth,Tcxas.
Ralph L.AxselleJr., L'68, helped_
prepareasummaryof1992lcgislauw
actionthataffectssmallandmcdium•
size businesses. Heis"iththe
Richmond law llnn of Williams,
Mollen,Christian&Dobbins
Johnl.t"leetJr.,R'68,ofFlt't1
Brothers lnc.inllamille,Va.,was
electedviceprcsidentoftheVa.
EquipmentlJcalersAssociation
PeterD.Prudenlll,8'68,executive
presidentofSmithlleldCornpani~
Jnc.,inSuffolk,\'a.,wasfeaturedma
Richmond Times-Dispatch
newspaperarticle,July1992,ahoutthc
pork industry.
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INAUGURA11ONS

The following alumni served as University of Richmond
delegates at presidential inaugurations

bctwL>cnJuly I, 1991, and June 30, 1992.
Dr.JohnL.Rcad,R"44 •1lardin-.'iimmonsUnivcrsi1y,Abilenc,Tcxas
Jamcsj. Swrtny, R"49 • l.l nil"Crsi~' of San Frnncisco, Califomia
GayleShickShu11.W"74andG"78 • Uniw'rsityofMaryHardin-Baylor,Abilt•nc.Tcxas
Dr. Milton K Tignor Jr., R";G • l'alm Beach Atlantic College, West Palm Beach, t1a.
Dr. Undsay Struthers Hell, W'71 • The l.l niwrsi~' ofTampa, t1a.
Jamcs ll. Doran,8"70•.'iaintJoscphCollege,Westllanford, Conn.
KcnnethG.Stou<lt,B"6S • YorkCollegeofl'ennsylnmia.York, l'enn.
Margaret Wolfensbergcr Sager, \V-82 • Rosemont College, Rosemont, Penn
Joseph A.Jenning.<;, B"4()and 11'80 • llollinsCollcgc, Roanoke, \'a
Diane Smith Caldwell, w·n • Texas W'esl(!)"Jn Uni\'ersi~•, •·on Worth, Texas
llazd We-a1·er Fobes. W'.'15 • Wam'n Wilson College, Swannanoa, :-. .C.
IXmnielligginsArrington,W"64 • NorthGrecmillef,ollcge,Grccnvillc,S.C.

i,--------""I'--------•
Da1id W.Johnson, R"64 • California State Pol)technic Unhersity al Pomona

Dr. L 11mma.'iWinfreeJr.• R"68, a
professorandhe-adofthcdepanrnent
ofcrirninaljusliceatNt'\1MexicoSlate
U.,co-authoredthesccondeditionof

Crimea11dj11slice:A11 /11/roduclio11,
publishcdhyNclson-llall, 1992. lie
andhis11ifc, Eilecn,andtl1eirson
Manhew, 14,li1einl.asCruces, N.M
Michael W. Young, R'68, fonncrlya
retircddeputyshcriff,wasunanimouslychosenaschiefofthcFairfax
Coun~PoliceDcpartmembythc
boardofsuper,isors.llehashe-aded
majordilisionssincejoiningtheforce
inl?7landbcforchisrccircmentin
1991 , whichincluded1·iceand
narcotics,sp,ecialopcrations,crirninal
im·estigationandmajorcrirnc. lleand

~~~. ~~~ii.1il~nr:~.~~~C9: ~f

Springfle!d, Va.,waspromocedto1·ice
prcsidcnc,flnance, ofMedicorp/Mary
WashingtonllospitalinFredcricksburg.\'a
Richard 8. Harper, R'69, of
llallieford.Va.,wasappointcdofflce
manageroftheVa.Employment
ComrnissioninWarsaw,Va.
Da1·id M. Sheppard, B"69, fonncrly
with Sol'r:\Jl MongagcCorp. in
mchmond,wasn:1medsenior1·1ce
presidentofCentralFidelityMortgage
Corp.in Richmond. llejoine<lthc
newlyfonnedorganizationinMarch
191)2.

.\8

'7os

James F. Cer,.aJr., 8"70,of
Richmond,anexecuti1·cviccpresidenc
ofoperationswithlleilig-MeyersCo.,
wasnamedtothcllenricofilh•isory
boardofFidelityFedernlSal'i• gsBank
MichaelT.Peery,8'70,ofStuarts
Dr.tfi,Va.,ischiefofprocuremcntof
Polv-Hondlnc., Dominion Textiles, in
\'i'a\11csboro,Va. Heisaccnificd
purchasingrnanagcr. llcandhiswifc,
l.inda,hal'elhrecchildren:Lcslic,
Michaelan<lSallv
Donald K. Butler, L'71, wasekcted
chairmanofthcfan1ilylawscctionof
ihcVa. Trial LawversAs.~ociationac it~
Aprill9(J2co111·Cntionin
Williamshurg. llcisapanncrinthe
Richmondlawfim1ofMorano, Colan
and Butler.
Geoffrc)' D. cahi11, R'71, was
awardedtheprofossionalinsurance
designation,Chanercdl'roperty
Ct,ualtvL"nde1writcr. Jleis1ice
presidc"mofmarkccingofWaitc llill
lnsur-anccGroupinGlcnAllcn, Va.
f"mnkDeGactaniJr.,R"71and
l.'83, of the Richmond law finn of
HerkelC\•,DeGactaniandt"rye,was
clectedSCCrccarvofchc\'a.(:reditors
Bar Association .'
8illDeyo, R' 71,ofFredcricksburg,
Va., wasfealuredinajuly2, 1992,
Freelance-Star newspaper article as

j

1hcncwlyclectcdpresidcntofchcVa.
GcncalogicalSocicty. Hcisalsoa
husinessandinduscrialspecialistwich
thcl}.JhlgrenDi1isioo,Na1•alSurfacc
WarfarcCcnter. Forhiscontrihutions
totheficldofgenealogy,hcwasimited
tojoiniheSovcreignMilitaryOrderof
thc TempleofJcrusalemandthe
Knight~ llospitallcrOrdcrofSt.John of
Jerusalcm,hothancicntordcrsof
knighthood fonncd more than iOO
yearsago.
M)TOn 1'. Mann, R'71 , accepted a
positionasprcsidentofBruckTcxtilcs
andanappointmcnttochchoardof
directorsofTcx1ile lndustricsof
Australia. Hcandhis\1ifc,Lynnc,and
thcirson,Jordan,8, mol'edto
AustraliafromPinehurst,.\LC.,injuly
1992. Tlwyhopetosccclassmates
whotra1·e]tothcSydneyarea.
Robert D.Chinn, R'72, of
Midlothian,Va.,waspromotedto
scnior1iccprcsidentofthcUfc
lnsuranceCo.of\'a
Richard\'. l.uck,R'72 , isgeneral
merchandisemanagcrandbusines;;
planningmanagerofJ.C.PennL'YCo.in
Greensboro, N.C. In 1992,he
celehrntedhis20ihannil·ersal"\' \\ith
chccompany. lleandhiswife,·Hecky,
ha1etwochildren:Jcnnifcr,l6, and
Brad, 14.
George Bridewell, R'73, is a
licutcn:rntcolonelassignedtotheU.S.
Amwtransportationschoolint·on
Eustis,Va.llelivesinToano,Va
l110masC. LeeJr., R"73,of
Richmond,waspromotcdto1icc
presidentandnarnedrnanagerofthc
employee benefit seT1"ices department
ofJohnson&l ligginsofVa.lnc. lie
wasfomwrlyanassistant1·ice
prcsidentofthefinninLosAngeles.
CharliePayne,R'73andG'75,a
phrsics teacher at Nonhem Durham
lhghSchoolinDurham,N.C.,and
headcoachincrosscountn·andtr-ack
&field, was named Piedmoiic ,\thk1ic
ConfercnceCoachoftheYcar. tie
prescntcdapapcr,"Koboticsinthe
(:lassroom,·'at1hewin1ermeetingof
chcAmcricanAssociationofPhysics
Teachcrsandcompletedhissccond
war as a Duke-Durham Fellow in
i>hysics.lleandhis\\ife,Cecilia, hal'C
thrcechildren:Thomas,9;Daniel, 6:
and Michael, ;}
WallrScherer,U'74, formerly
controllcratMechanicalDatalnc.,is
11cepresidcntoffinanceacOrange
SystcrnsinGaithersburg,Md. Hcand
hiswife,Ruby,hal'ethrcechildren:
John,IO;Scott, 8;andRoby, J
Gary Gill Blankenship, R' 75, is
rcgional1·iccpresidentofKenncihll
Wclls&Associates,astruccured
settlementconsultingfim1inFairfax,Va.
G.RichardJackson,R'75,becarnc
diret.1orofmarketinginFebruary
I992atDiamondlle-alihCarein
Willian1sburg, Va.

David C. Snidow, 8'75, was named a
pannerinthcRichmondinsurance
finnofGryrnes, llulcher,Wi!Jiarns&
Snidow.
Johnl'.LMngstonJr.,0'76.
fom1erlywithlB.'.lCorp .. 11".tSname<l
1·icepresidcntofmarketingwithAPPX
Softwarclnc. llclivcsinMidlothian,Va
l11omas W. Williamson Jr., l.'76,
wasclected"iceprcsidcntoftheVa
Triall.a11ycrs"Associationfor l9929l He is with the Kichmon<l law firm
ofEmroch&Willian1son.
Theodore L. Chandler, L'77, of
Midlothian,Va.,wasclectcd1ice
presidcntformarkctingwiththe
Richrnond-bascdlawfim1ofWilliarns,
Mullen, Christian&Dobbins
Or. O;wi<l 11. Demo, R'77, isan
associateprofessorofhuma11
<lt'\·elopmcntandfamilystudiesatthe
U.ofi\lissouri. /lcandhiswife,l.eslic,
andcheirm·osons, Michacl,10,and
Brian,5,liveinColumhia, Mo
MarkfaanFerguso n,R'77, ofGlcn
Allcn,\'a.,wasprornotedloassislant
husincss editor when the Hichmond
Times-Dispalch an<l 7he Rich111011d
,\'et1's/RadermcrgedonJunel ,
1()()2
Cha11lainCharlesE.Reynolds,
8"77, pascorof(JrnnadaHapcisc
01urchin l.i1ennorc, calif.,was
arnongthe(.alifomiaNationalGuard
troopsrnllcdupduringtheLos
Angclesriot~inMay 1992. lie has
recei1·ed the Anny·s <:ommendacion
Medalforoutstandingministrycohis
hanalion. llewasseleccedas
CalfforniaNationalGuard"s
Ou1StandingChaplainofl??O
Robert ll. Bruns Jr., 8'78, a major
intheU.S.Armvstationedin
Momgomcry,,\la.,wasselected10
anendchcAirCommand&.'icaff
College. Hcalsoisscud)ingfora
mastcr'sdcgrceatAubumU.
John Edmondson, R'78, teaches
sixthgr.tdcat llampstcadMiddle
Sd1oolintlampstead,N.H
1bomas I'. Eubank, L'78, was
clecteda1icepresidentofihe
Richmondlawfinnof.'ipinella,
0,.,.ing.~&.'ihaiaforl9(J2.93
Kenneth E. Powell, l."78, was
electedadirectoroftheRichrnondbascdlawfirmofllazel&Thornas.
Christopher A. Rogge. 8'78 and
G8'85, was named <lirL'Ctor of
s1rategicplanningforTredcgarFilrn
Product'i,adilisionofTredegar
Industries Inc.in Richmond.
JosephS.BlackJr.,R'79,of
Richmond.waspromotedtodir('Ctor
ofsafety,he-althandemironmental
scrvicesatWaitellilllnsurance
Group.
TheRe,•. Jolmll.Constantine,
R'79and G"Sl, wa5ordaincd a priest
onDec. 15, 1991:herccei1·cdhis
commissionaschaplainwiththeU.S
Na1~tlReseT1·einJanuary 191)2. ln
Fehruary191J2, hewasappointcd
a~sistantpricstat.'it.GcorgeGreek
Onhodox Church in Piscataway, NJ.

llemrnn C. Oanid 111.1.'79. 11as
ek><:teda1·ir.:eprt~identofthe
Richmond law firm ofSpinell:t,
Owing.s&Shaiafor 19lJ2-9.i.
Jmncs \'. Meath, L'79. was ek><:teda
vicepresidentoftheHichmond-based
law firm of\'i'illiams, \lullcn, Christian
&Dohhins

'Bos

Richard Rasor, R'84. has been an
accountmanagcrforalmostthree
years 11ith Skil\'ki ing ,lla1:a::ine in
~('\\' York, N".Y.
Chad ~·cit, R'85, plans lo rctum to
dll'Un itedS1:11l'sin1hefallahcr
spendingtwoyearsinJapa11. llepl:tns
to complete h!s master"s degree .it New
Yorkl1
f.hris Gruher, R'f!5 and GB'92
LR'sassoc;a!c directorofadmissions
since ~fay 1990. gr:tdua•ed in M:1y
1992 from the MB.\ program :11 UR
Ill' and his wife, Dana Gusrner Gruber,
\\'"8', andthcirbabydaughtt•r. lleidi .
lil"cinGlcnAllcn,\'a
Greg Hasty, R'85, owns a small
construction compan) in Atlama, (ia.
lleandhiswifr-.Carla, ha,c an IRmomh-old daughter.
Or. Andrew H. Hershe}', R'85,
completed his Ph.D. in me<liern!
history in December 1991 at the L. of
l.ondon,King's(tlllcgc. Hcthen
tr;11·eledt0Japan,Singa1}()re,M1s1ralia,
SanFranciscoandOemcrhcfore
rt1urninghome toKingofPrussia,Pa.
Jim McKeon. R"85 , a nwrketing
consullantforlllueCross/BlueShield.
was featured in a Style lreek,'.y artide
inJune l()lJ2 . He began training for
the U.S. Ol1111pic trials full time in
\l:trch. llep:1rticip:1tedalong\\ith
other toµ ,\merican, in the lndianapo•
lis and S:mt:1 i\1011ica ln\'ilation:1ls in
the 1.500-meter run in .\l:ty, wht•re he
finished well, placing !:Ith ,md 5th
rcspccti1cly.
.\fall Potts, R'f!5, the pla}wrigh1-inresidence a1 thc Fncore! Theatre in
Richmond,wasfealuredina
Richmond rimes·Disj)(1/ch
nl'wspaper anicle about the the,1tre's
1992-9.i Sl~tson, which will stage his
pla). "Plato's Hed," ini\larch,andhis
adaptation of 0. Hcnrv's story, "The
GihoftheMagi."in DCCcrnhcr
Kc1'in f'. Stubbe, R'85, is a
,upen:ising undemriter with ITT
llartfordin Marhon,'1.J
William C. Bischoff. L'86, is an
attorney with the law firm of Croshaw.
Siegcl,Bcalc,Hauser.ll'\\is,P.C.,in
VirginiaHc:ich, Va
Ren f.arnpbell, R'R6, graduaied with
honor~ from llan·ard Business School
andearneda.n MM degree in June
1992. lleb,tartingapril':ltC
networking busine;s for international
communications between lloston and
ParisandliYcsin Paris, France
Robert Kunik, B'R6, was promoted
to sab mm1ager with Consolidated
Textiles. lk:1ndhis11ife,Ginm•Skeris
Kunik, \V87,purcha\t'dahoniein
Charloue,.'l.C.
Brian l'hillips, R'86. artistic
directorofthc lincore!Theatre,was
feamrcd in aRiclmw11d TimesDispatcb newspaper article about the
troupe·s 1992-9JSC'.t>on. Five plays
wi!l be staged at Uirs Qll2 Studio
Theatre. He also teaches drama and
headsthethea!er programatlrini!y
I Ep;,rnp,IS<hool

Derrick It Rosser, l.'86, was named
ap:trtner in the Hirhmond law firm of
Spinella,()lling.\&Shaia.
Han,ey M. Snook, R'86, an
associatcdistributor\\itbSafeguar<l
HusincssSystemslnc.,inF011
Wa,hington,Pa.,rrcei\edsalcs
:1ward~ for ha1ingthehighest
innt~tsl~ in sa!tsofall product'iand
for the company's "One-Writes'
product. HelivesinHichmond.
Matt RTOl\11, R'R7, is a United Stall~
probationofficer,criminal/
supen·ision, for the IJ.S. Oistrict (".oun
in tht• I l)att'iville. Md., field office. He
alsoplaysdrumspartlirneinarock
bandthatpt•rlormsinclubsinthe
Washington. D.C, amt. Ile and his
\life. Nancy Heim Brown, 8'87, lin'
in Mt. Airy,.Md. , \\ith their daughter,
Elizabeth, I. ~ancvisascnior
contractssvecialisl11i1h\'OAAatthe
L.S. Dept. of Commerce
John 0. Dalton, R'87. is an account
executive with AT&T in West Orange,
\J.,andisstud)ingforamas1er's
degree in husincssat~ewYork t:
Stem School ofRusincss
Paul Guastadiscgni. R'87, received
his master's degree in psychology
from ~cw York L.. and he is stud}ing
for his doctornte in health ?>")"chology
atYcshiwU.ini','ewYork. He has
been doing research in1·0l\'Cd with
Alzheimer'sdiseascattheAlhcrt
EinsteinCoUcgeof\lcdicineand The
Jl'\1·bh Guild for the Blind, Ile 11ro1e
an article for 1hejounwl of
American (leriatriaAssuciation,
January l()lJ2,andco-\\Toteachap1er
in a book ahom dememia to be
p11blishedinFehrua11•l()lJ3
Richard Kromka. R'87, is a 1·ice
pre;idt•mal the1ie11l)merged
Chemical Bank in New York, N.Y. In
1992, hercrci\'cdan MBA degree
fromNewYorkU
Gordon W. Lewis, R.87. rt><:eive<l his
MBAdegree from the IJ. ofSomhcm
C;\liforniaandlivcsinManhanan
Beach,calif.
D;11·id Little, B'87, is a treasu r,
:malys1 a1 Constellation Iloldings Inc
(Rc:tl Estate Dt•vclopment). in
Haltimore, Md.
Darid Perry :\'eel, 8'87, of Virginia
Reach, Va., received an MIH degrt'<'
from The l)arden School at t:.\'a. in
May 1992. llea.ssumeda J}()Sition as
seniorfinancialanalyst\\ithPizza ll ut
Inc, in W'ichita, Kan
Stanle}' I'. Wcllmm1, L'87. isa
pal1ller in the Richmond law firm of
llarman, Cla}tor, Corrigan & Wellman,
P.C. Heandhis,.,,ifc,Marvl.ou,and
thcirtwochildrrn live in Midlothian, Va.
Todd S. Bright, R'88, is an associrue
\\ithF11ronGasMarketinginltouston,
Te,as. llcrl'Cei\'cdanMlt\in
marketing from George Washington U.
inMayl992
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Jefff")· L Bunlen, L"88, is s1:uf
counsel with Shl'Ct Metal National
HcnefiisFundsinAlexandria, Va
Daniel P. E,·ans, R"88, was
promoted from counselor to assistant
director of admissions at Elir.lbethto1m
CollegeinF.lizabethto11n,f'-J
Dorline Da,idson Haney, G 88, of
Rkhmond, works for the Va
Department of Transportation. She is
on the board of directors of the
Richmond chapter of Va. Studeot Aid
Foundation for L'.Va., was elected 1ice
president of Va. Go1·emmemal
F.mplO}Cl'S Association and is capitol
districtpresidentoftheVGM
Bruce V. Michelson Jr., e·ss,spent
ayeartravclingaroundtheworld and
isnowastudentattheKclloggSchool
ofBusiness. lie lives in Evanston, Ill
Wayne R. Poole)', R"88, of
Richmond,hasspentthelast)'caras
chief recording engineer for Bruce
llomsby's forth coming album, due to
herc!easedincarly 1995. Other
carccrhighlightsincludcdses sions
with Ronnie Rain, Branford Marsalis
and Jerry Garcia.
Kenneth w. \'ance, e·ss, was
promotcdto1icepresidentin
commercial lending at NationsBank in
Hickory, N.C. lie served as group
chair of the 1992 Ca1:1whaCounty
IJnitcd Way Campaign and is a memhcr
of the fund-raising commiucc of the
countv'sYM(A lle andhis \\ife, Jane,
have three children
DarrenJ. Duzyk. 8"89 ;md L"92, is
anassociate pal1nerwiththelawfirm
of White, Peck and l:arrin1,rton in Ml.
Sterling,Ky
f.hristopher E. Em1', 8'89, of
Medford,N.j., isacommerciallines
underwriter for Roral Insurance Co. in
Philadelphia, ra
Stephanie t'alk, G'89, is working on
a Ph.D. in counseling psychology at
Loyola lJ. of Chicago. She lives in
1.ehanon,l'a
Glennon Fogarty, R"89, graduated
from law school al SL Louis U. He
took the bar exam and tra1·eled to
Europe during the summer
Rex Hawley, B'89. is a pharmaceuli·
calsalesrcprcsentativeforlcder!e
Laboratories in llarrisburg. l'a
Hugh R. Little, GB.89, fonnerlywith
the Commonwealth ofVa. l)cpartml'flt
ofTaxation, was named budget and
wmpliance manager in the fiscal
se"'iccs dMsion ofWestminster{;anterhury in Richmond.
Tim Manarin, R'89, received a
masterofdMnitydegreefromlJuke
IJi\1nitySchool on May 7, 1992. He
was ordained a Baptist minister on
March 1.1992.andwasappointedas
a missiomtl)' to Uganda, East Africa
lie will work \\ith the AIDS minb11)' for
am·o-yearassignment.
0
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Michael Mc<.;ready, R'89 and L'92.
ofGll'fl Allen, \'a., gradua1ed from The
T.C. Williams Schoo! of I.aw and hegan
workinginA11gus1 1992forl".S
DistrictJudgeRichardR. Kellum in
.'Jorlolk, Va
Robert U. Pauley Jr,, R"89,
graduated from L.Va. School of Law on
.\ fay 17, 1992. Aftertaking thebar
exam in July, he joined the law finn of
Radford, Wandrei and Harrison in his
hometow11 ofRedford, Va
Patrick Reill)', R'89, was promoted
to account manager in March 1()9l
\\ith M. Citrin lnc/l'mtners Meany, an
athutising agency in Albany, N.Y.
John Garrett Sheller, 8"89, isafirn
lieutenantandplatoonlcaderin the
lJ.S. Anny stationed for three years in
Gennany. lie serwd for six months in
the Persian Gulf dtHing the Gulf War
Daiid Shelton, 8'89, e-.irned an MBA
degree from the College of William and
Marv on Mav 10, 1992. He was
pro!lwted tO sales trainee at Union
Camp Corp. in Franklin, Va
Patrick T. Sullimn, R'89, is a first
lieutenantandwasselectedto
command an attack helicopter
company,CharlieCompany, I-25th
A1iation Regiment, in Schofield
Barracks,Ha\1~i.

'90s
Mara SaJes, 8"90, is a marketing
analyst in books and home entenainment with Reader S Digest in
Plcasaimille, N.Y. She lives in .'Jew
Canaan, Conn.
Jeffrey B. Snead. R'90, is a salesman
with Ferguson Enterprises in Beltsville,
Md., and liH~ in W'ashington, ll.C
Dennis 8, Wimer,G"90. isa
doctoralstudentatl1oridaStateL
stud)ing huimmities with a concentrntion in classical archaeology.
Jason M. Relot. 8'91 , works for the
DJ.. Clark Co., in Piusburgh, Pa. Ile is
working on his master's degree in
busincssfromtheWe-Jtherhe-.«J
School of Management at Case
Western Reserve U.
Ken Gndenrath, s·91 , afield
accountant\\ithf.m1ronmental
Technologies Inc. in Richmond, is the
solccostcontrollerofgovt'rnrnent
lnv.ardous waste cleanup and control
projects in thet'aslern Lnile<.!Stalcs
Jlewa:;alsoawartle<laU.S.Army
Achicl'ementMedalinl991.
Ra}TIIOUd C. HaithcockJr., K"91 , is
a real tor with Simmons Haker Realtors
in Richmond. He is specializing in
new home sales
James Brantley Hughes, R"91 ,
earned a ma:;ter"s of music degree
from Emory U. in Atlanta, Ga., al the
endofthespringsem(j,,1er 199L

Trernr Meyers, K"91 , of Baltimore,
Md., is a medical student at The Johns
Hopkins 1·. School of Medicine
James Duncan Putnam, R'9 I , of
1\ewllartford,'1.Y.. ispur.;uinghis
doctornte in finanre and economics m
the State L. of.'JewYorkat Binghamton while teaching as a graduate
a..sistan t
Arturo Saldana, B'91 , is an analyst
attheChasc ManhatLl.nRankin
Panama.
BrettW. Schnauffer, R'91 , is astatT
writer with the sports depanmem of
the Cape Coral Daily Breeze
11ewspaperin(~1peCoral,l1a
Chris Singewald, R"91 , of(:hicago,
Ill., was selected for the John Marshall
I.aw School I.aw Journal
Gregol')· Cousins, 8'92, is a
pharmaceutical sales representative
withPfiz<•rl'harmaceuticalinc. in
Uifton,.'J.J.'Histerritoryforthe
company is in West Hartford, Conn.

MARRIAGES
1975/G . RichardJackson, (R) , and
Dr. Donnallaygood, 'iOI'. 9. 1991 .
They lh·e in Williamsburg. Va.
1981/Cindy Russell , (Band
GS-86), and John l. KnowlesJr.,April
17, 199 l. Anne .'Jottingham McCorl')',
H"8 1, was a bridesmaid. The couple
lives in Richmond.
1982/rerri Atkins, (Band l."85),
and George Nelson Wilson I\',
8"86, Sept. 22, 1990, in Farn1l'il1e, Va
Kl'\in Kraska, 8'86, was in the wedding
pany
1983/]efTrey M. Laibstain, (R), and
BonnieS. Ausch, March 28, l\f)l, in
Norfolk, Va. Scon l'llrsons and James
Shon, both R"83, were ushers. The
couple lil'cs in Virginia Reach, Va
1983/Pamcla Smith, (Band l."86),
andBnKeD. Beileroan, Sept. 7, 1991
1'heyliveinRichmontl
1984/Susan KikO}lle, (B), and
Joseph Anthony Amatangelo lll,
April 6, 1991. They live in Falls
Church, Va.
1984/]amcs T. l.loydJr., (1.), and
ElizahethBen11etl, April4, 1992 ,in
,\orlolk, \a. They live in Virginia
Beach. Va
1984/Kenneth S. •\tiller, (B), and
Renee L Walend, Mav4, l{JJI.
lncludedinthcweddingpartywere
Tom Rhodes, George Aldhi1cr and
Scott,'jegler,allB"8/4;andj. Tim
Brown, 8'85. '111e couple li\·es in
.'Jorcross,Ga
1985/Amy Bowman, (B), and
(JiarlesFrasher,Apri126, l\f)2 . Thl'Y
!iwinAshland,Va.
1986/William f.. Bischoff, (L) ,and
Karenl.e:,liellardenbrook, April4,
1992, in St. Ben('(liCI Catholic Church
in Richmond. The couple he:, in
VirginiaBmch,Va.

J987ffian l:aldwell, (R), and Sally
Daniel, B"89, Sept. 7, 1991 , in
Cannon Memorial Chapel. Included in
the wedding pany were Chris Jones,
R'86; Rob ftittenmeyer,John Miller
andDavel'eter,allR'87; Stl'\'eMarsh,
H"87;Josh Daniel, R"88; Laurie
Callahan, Colleen Cll"Af)', Kara Defelice
and Susan Panerson,allH"89; andJen
Richa.rds,W"89. Thecouplelivesin
Chesterfield County, Va
1987/Ketfo l'. Cosgro,·c, (R), and
Susan Roberts, May 9, 1992, in
Swarthmore, Pa. in duded in the
wedding panywere best man, Paul
Guastadiscgni; groomsman, Tim West;
and soloist, Sean Sullivan, all R'87
The couple liles in l.ancastcr, Pa.
1987/]ohn B. Dalton, (R) , and
Stephanie'fanki.April 1991 . ThL•yhe
in ftidgewood, N.J.
1987/Christine Gillan, (B), and
Tom TiernL·y, June 19, 1992. Included
in the wedding party were Usa Leung,
8"87; and Christi Dunham and Reth
l.ange, both W87. The couple lives in
Garden City, N.Y
J987ffia1·id tittle. (R), and TrJcey
Stewart,June20, 1992. Included in
the wedding party were Stuan Sedlack,
8"86; and Jay Dj."Cf and Mark StC\'ens,
both 8"87. The couple !i1·es in
Baltimore, Md
1987/KnoiTimmpson, (R), and
-\mandal. Allen, W89,J1me27, 1()92
Thev live in ,\thmta, Ga
I
1988/Geoffre)' S. &UTett, (R), and
SandraArmstrong, \V88 . .\lay 16,
1992 , at Cannon Memorial <.;hapel.
Included in the weddi_ng panywerc
Margaret Cercy and KnnhcrlyCaruso,
both \\"88; I.cc Harren, 8"87; and John
NuhyJr .. R"SS. Thccouplcli1·esin
Arlinbrton, \a
J988ffiorline Oa,·idson, (G), and
Douglas I!. HaflC), May .10, 1992
Thev 1i1·e in Richmond
1989/Rex Hawley, (ll), and l:heryl
E. Arnold, (B),June27, 1992. They
lil'einMechanicshurg,Pa.
1989/Kristin P. Olsen. (B), and
Ericl'homasl.andis,Aug.1;, 1()92, in
Ridgefield.Conn. Included in the
wedding pany were EUen Wi('(lenhauer Sifferlen, 8"89; and Debra
Mitchell Wallace, \V-89. The couple
!i1·es inSouthpon,Conn
19.90/Alissa Freitag, (B), and
Andrew Malloy, R"89,July 18, 1992,
at Cannon Memorial Chapel. lnclU(\('(l
intheweddingparty11ereSusan Kee:.,
M:u--.1.Sales and Melissa Sien, all B'90;
Bryan .\liltenberger and Don Vossler,
both R'89; and Dmid Boynton, R' l)O
TI1e couple !i1·es in Roanoke, Va.
1990/i\latthew A. Scholl, (R), and
Al)'ssaC. Chiccone, (R), April 11,
1()92. Included in the 11edding pany
were Rohen Lnlo", 8"90, and
Jacqueline foley, w·90. Tlw couple
lives in Mannheim, Germany.
19!)1/rremr JU)'ers, (R), and
Andrea Keane, \V91,June 13, l{JJ2, in
Salisbury.Md. Included in the
weddin? pa~y were Eva Dan.eker and.
K.1rcn 1ornlin. botJ1 W"91; Stefanie
Myers, W'89: ant! Paul English, 8'90

.I
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The cou.ple liH•s in Haiti more, Md.

I /991/MarcPatterson,(R),andKim
Sayle, W'9 1,June 20, 1992. Included
inthcwcddingpartywereAngic

fuuer, \{''9 1;Tim lloltz, R'9l;John
Holtz, lf90; an.d~effllatch. R".92. The
couple li\'es in i\11ddlcburg, Va.
1991/ChrisSingewald, (K),and
Beth Todd, W'91 ,Aug.8, 1992, at her
family's homcm Gallatin, Tenn. Karen

Busenlener, w·91, was in the wedding
party. ThecouplelhesinChicago.

1991/l'erryWarren, (K),and
SandrJGeorge, W'l)l ,July 25, 1992. at
Cannon Memorial Chapel. Included in
theweddingparty11ereCindy
DcAgalio and Kristin llosscn!opp,
both W'91; Austin NeuholT and James
Smith Jr., both R'91; and Rob Courter,
8'91. The couple lhesin Richmond
1991/Kateri Whalen, (G), and
DanteFedeli,June 20, 1992. Tht..•yliYe
inScamford,Conn

BIRillS
1972/RonaldA. Malstrom, (R),
andhiswife,Eilcen,a<laughter,
l.aurenElisabt1h,JunelJ, 1991
1975/Gar;· Gill Blankenship, (K),
andhiswife,Khonda,a<laughter,
WhitneylLJige,JuneB,1992
1976/Charlesl'+I.Saunderslll,
(B), and his wife, Nom, a son, Michael
Rrandon,April8,19'J2.
197&'.John Edmondson, (R), and
hiswifc, Anne, ason,JakeRpn,
March19, 199l.
1978/Patricia Woodside Wilson,
(B),andherhusband, DK'll',adopted
twins, Samuel Woodside and Kehccca
Jc-Jnne,homAug.25,19')1.
1979/Pamela Collins Gru ndmann,
(B),andherhushand,Mike,ason,
TylerSte-,en,April3, 1992
1980/R. Glen n Raucmschmidt,
{K),andhiswife, Barb,a<laughter,
Kl1tel}11Mac,J:m.7, 199l. Shejoins
sistersMclanie, 7,andAmy,4.
J,980/WilliamJ. '"Bill" Cra\\ford,
(R),andhis11ife,Tricia,ason,Jamc:s
('.ameron,April29,[9')2.
1980/PcrryJelTcrson,(R),andhis
wifc,l.illloltJclTerson,W'SO,a
<laughter,Gmcet1izaheth,June26,
1992. ShejoinsbrothersDouglas.4,
:mdl'hillip,:I.
1981/Mary Beth CapasseCarroll,
(B),andherhuslYJnd,Jim,ason,
JamcsEdward,June16, 1992.
1981/Ginger Cardner Kachline,
(B),andherhusband,JimKachline,
(R),ason,JamesCurtis,March 14,
1992. lleioinsabrother, Sam,2
1981/jerr; Patterson, (R), and his
wife.HelleHlakel'atterson.W'78,a
daughter, RlakeneyTredway,Aug.:10,
1991.
1982/1.aur.t Kay] Bucknan1, (B),
andherhusband,Gapl.Mike
Bucknam.ason,LukeMichael,May4.
1992. llejoinsasister,Joy,l.

j

1981/rerri At kins Wilson, (Band

0FA1HS

L'85),andhcrhusband,George

Nelso n Wilson IV, 8'86, a daughter,
Victoriafrayle,Fch.13, 1992

1983/F.lir.ahcth Riddleberger
Cundy, (B), and her.husband, Tom.,'.
son, Thomas ·1·ommy" Carroll Ill,
May 11, 1992. llejomsasis1er, Kelly
1983/Eric H. Hughes, (B), andh1~
wife, Greer lti.ctz Hughes, W'I¼, a

daughter, Caroline Hruerc,Junc 10,
1992. Shcioinsasister,l.ydia,2
1983/Rob Nowicki, (R), and his
wife, Karen Lundahl t','011icki, W'82, a
<laughtcr,ChristincAnn,June8, 1992
Sheioinsahrothcr,Stan,11/2
1983/Missy Harper Rose, (B), and
her hushand, Paul Stephen Rose,
(R), a son, Wemer"lhmt" Huntley,
Nov. 22, 1991. lie joins a brother,
JelT, 5, and a sister, Trisha, 3
1984/Cath)' Miles Cro11,ther, (B),
andherhusband,Irm,ason,Rohert
Milcs,Dec.1 , 1991. llejoinsa
brother,Danicl, I.
1984ror.John F. Dombrows ki,
(R), andhiswifc, Jill,a<laughter,
carolynMary, May14, 1992
1984/Parn Reill)' farrell, (R), and
hcrhusband,Jirnt'arrell,R'83,a
son, PatrickReilly,May15, 1992.
1985/Chris Gruber, {Kand
(;0'92), and his wife, Dana Gusmer
Gruher,W'87, adaughter,lleidi
Lussier,March13, 1992
1985/Sally fosscu Mathews, (R),
andherhusband,IrJ1id,a<laughter,
JcnnifcrElizabt..1h,Aug. 20, 1992
1985/Bill Shaweross, (R), and his
wife, Unda lk'ckShawcross, \lt85, a
daughter,EmilyCamille,April 19,
1991. Shejoinsasister, Katharine,3.
1985/Ke,·in F. Stubbe, (B), and his
11ife,a<laughter,MorganElizabcth,
Jan. I, 1992. (Shewasthefirstchi!d
bominCamdenCounty,N.J.,in
1992!)
1987/StanleyP. Wellman, {L), and
hiswifc, Maryl.ou,adaughter,Sanh
Elizabcth,May5,1992. Shejoinsa
brother,Mauhew,3
1988/JclTryl..Rurdcn,(L) ,andhis
wife,Kathlecn,ason, Ale,ander
Taylor, Mayt6, 1992
1989/Shelle}' Xiang Lim, (G), and
herhusband,Edward,adaughter,
MonicaUsa,June29, 19')2
/9.90/Kimherlt· Sanford Heath,
(B),andherhusband, Dennis,ason,
DylanMichael,Dcc.22, 19')1.
1991/AliciaRronstein,(GR),and
herhusband,Th11·id,ason,Jordan
l}J1·id,Mayl4,l9'J2

I

1926/Dr. Richard o. Nicholls, (R),
ofNorfolk, Va., March 19, 1992. Ile
was an obstetrician/g)Tit'Cologist for
53yearsuntilhisretircmentin
November 1985attheageof81. fie
eamedhismediealdcgreeinl950
from Jefferson Medical College in
Philadclphia,andafteranintemship
and a residency in Philadelphia, he
rctumedtoVirginiain l932toworkat
Norfolk Protestant Hospital (now
NorfolkGenerJJ/lospital). lle11".c;
the first director of OB·GYN at Norfolk
General Hospital in 1948. Hescrvcd
on the medical sta1Tof~1orence
Crittendon Home from 1932101955,
andhebeganhissolopracticein
1950. Asamemherandofficeholder
ofsewr.tlprofessionalorganizations
and author of numerous medical
joumalaniclcs,herecein,-dhoththe
AMAandtheMedicalSocietyofVa
Continuing Education Awards and was
cited for his 50 years of pl"Jctice hy the
sameorgani7..alions. Herccei\·eda
certificate of K'Cognition from Gov
MillsE.Ciodl'.inJr.inl978andwas
thesubjcctof"canaDoctorSay
Goodhyer, an article in Parade
Alt1graine, March 2, 1986, celebrating
hismedicalpracticeandthedelil·ery
of nearly 10,000 babies. Ile was a
member and deacon of Larchmont
BaptistChurch.
1926/William E. Nonnan, (R), of
Norfolk, Va.,Jan.2, 1()()2. llewasa
retired sales manager for Remington
Randlnc.,andhadworkedtherefor
.';5years. Hescf"•edasagrand
organistfortheMasonsandenjoyed
stamp colk'Cting.
1929/]amesC. Lefon, {K).ofC.olc:s
Point, Va.,April25, 1992. llehad
hccnaRichmondphrsicianinpri,·ate
practice for more than 50 years. He
earned his medical degree from MCV
and seM!!.l in 1he1\nny Medical Corps
during World War 11, where he was
wounded twire. He rccei,·ed a Purple
lteartwithoneoakleafdusteranda
Bronze Star for heroic first.a.id smice
duringbanle. llewasamemhcrof
!latch.er Memorial B.aptist (:hurch.
1932/Frank K. LordJr., (K), of
Richmond,Jan.15, 1992. llehad
been the general sales manager for
Richmond Dairy Co from 1935 to
1962 llcalsosmt>dasthepersonncl
manager at Landrum & llan1mack and
asataxpreparcrforll&RB!ock.
/935/Anlhon)'J, Barood)', (L), of
Staunton, Va., April 12, 1992. He was
an attorney practicing in Staunton.
19.19/llerhert M. r.hurchJr., (R),
ofSonoita, Ariz.,June 3, 1992. He was
aretircd~:nypilotandfonnerFairfax
CounlY (Va.) Public Schools
mathe'rnatics teacher. lie scl"·ed in the
Na1yduringWorld War II and from
1950 to 1958, when he retirr>d as a
lieutenant commander. He joined the

I

~~ri~~/:C~:!fsi~~f:d~~~t~!ght at
Ma<lisonHighSchoolinViennaand
Herndon High School before his
retirement in 1981.
1940/Enders Dickinson Ill, {K), of
RichmondandSandhridge,Va.,July3,
1992. llewasthefomierownerof
PlywoodandPlasticslnc.,acornpany
he co-founded with Fred Wortham,
R'40,inRichmondin1952. llesold
the business in 1986 but remained a
consultantuntilhisretircn1cntin
1991. A25-year memher of the
NationalAs.sociationof l'lastics
Distributors, he was a fonnerdirector
oftheCcntrJJRichmondAssociation,
the president of the National
AssociationofCreditManagers,and
pastpresidentoftheRichmondarea
laysocietyoftheVa.Diahetcs
Association. llewasabomherpilotin
the Anny Air Corps and was awarded
theAirMedalonJuly4, 1943. He also
wasapilotforAmericanAirlincs
1940/fhe Re,·. Dr. Cl)de B.
Lipscomb, {K), ofJacksonville,
Fla.,May15, 19')2. Agrnduateof
Southeni Haptist Theological
Seminary,hercceivedanhonomy
doctorofdi\initydegreefromStetson
U. in 1974. lie was pastor ofWebher
Memorial Baptist Church in Richmond
froml946tol9Bandofl lendricks
A\·enuc Baptist Church injacksomille
from 1952 until his retirement in
1979. Healsoscrvedfor25vearsas
moderator of aJacksomille t'cle-.ision
progr.un,Su11dayScboo/Forum
After rr'lirement, he SCl"·ed as interim
pastorofsewr.tlchurchesin
JacksomilleandNonhCarolina,and
hescl'\'Cdonthehoardofdirl'Ctorsof
Baptist Memorial llospital, now
Baptist Medical Center in Jacksonville
Anendowedcha.irnamedinhishonor
wasestab!ishedtohenefitnursing
professionals at Florida Community
College atJacksomille and Baptist
Medical Center in rl'Cognition of Dr
Upscomh'sdedication to the
community
1942/WalterB. ~ouck" Lee, (R),of
Palm Beach Gardens, na.,June 25,
1992. llesel'\·edasanofficer11i1hthe
~.S. N:ny.du~ng World War II and _the
Korc-m confl1c1andwasapioneer m
thedewlopmentofNa1)·and
commercial nucl~Jr power plan~
1943/The Re\', George L. Eutmg,
(R),ofR1ch~1ond,June29, 1~)2. A
graduate of Southwestern Bap11s1
ThcologicalSeminarymFo.rtWorth,
Te,ast h~sel"·edchurches mTcxas
and V1rgm1a hefore becoming the first
sccretaryofthe Bro~he~h.ood
DcpartrnentoftheV1rgima Baptist
General Board, hcginnmgin 1956
F~om 19(>410 1%8, hewasprogram
d1rcc1~r ~fthe Brotherhood
Co1mmss1on of the Southern Baptist
Com·ention in Mc:11phis, l_'cnn. From
1968-69 he was 11ce president of
Bluefield College: then he returned to
theSB<:ascoordmatorofpromouon
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planningforthcBaptistSon<lay
SchoolBoar<lint-.'ashvillc, Tenn. In
l974hebe(;arnepastorofNew
Bri<lgcBaptistChurchinRichmon<l,
whcrehcscrveduntil l987. Thcnhc
fonnedTru1handLlfeMinis1rieslnc
andhcldevangclisticcrusadesand
rc\'irnlsthroughootVirginia,
Pcnn~1h-ania,Nl!\a<laan<lCalifomia.
llcsenedaspresidcntoftheVa.
Baptistl'astorsConfercncein 11)86,
wasatrusteeofRichmondi\lcmorial
llospital;wasamcmhcrandll)87
presidcntofthchoardoftrustccsof
thc llcnricoCountyPublicLlhrary;
sen·ctl on thcCornrnunitvCorrcctions Resources B<md f•r llcnrico
County;andwaschairmanofthc
Ene11,•yshareCommitteeofVa.
Power.
J_948/Tl1effon. Fttderick
Thomas Gray Sr., (Rand L"50),of
Chcstcr,Va.,Mayl4, 1992. He was a
la11yer,fom1erstatcauomeygcncral,
statclegislatoran<lconstitulionallaw
instructoratTheT.C.Williams
Schoolof l.aw. llcjoinedthe
auomt-ygcnernl'sstaffin l949,
hccomingassistantauomcygcneral
in 1950and first a.,;.~istam in 1953.
ln l954,hejoincdthclawfim1or
Williarns, Mullcn,Pollard&Rogers
Appointt'<lbyGov.J.LlndsayAlmond
Jr.tosuccecdAlhcrtisS. llarrisonJr.

pna~~;1~~;,n~~1!~1~!11~~clJ'!! to

offcrtorunforauomcygcncralin
1973. Hesen·cdinthcVa.llouseof
Delegates from 1%6to 1972andwas
astatcsenatorfrom 1972untilhe
retired in 1984. ltcalsoscnl'<las
counscltotheChesterfleldand
llopcwellsd1oolhoardsandwas
retaincdasdcfcnsccounsclinthc
Chcstcrfleld-Richmondannexation
casc,whichwenttothcU.S.Supremc
Coun. llesucccssfullypressedfor
safetylegis!alionrcquiringinfantsto
hcinsafetyseatswhilctrn\"Clingin
cars. Hcscn·t'<lontheVa.
Constitutional Convention in 1956,
thcVa.CommissiononConstitutional
GO\'Cmmcnt,thcVa.Go\'emor·s
l\ighway Safety Commission and
others. 1\ewas\icet:hairmanofthe
Welfare and institutions Stud\'
Commission. lie also was a 11\cmhcr
ofmanrci\icandbusinesshoardof
dircctorsthroughouthiscarccr,
includingthcBankofCl1estcrfleld,
JcffersonBankshares lnc.,Pionccr
FederalSa\·ingsBank,Chcstcrflcld
LlonsCluh,Randolph·MaconCol!t>ge
andtheVa.i\letho<listFoundation
Inc. llewasafoundingmcmhcrof
Bermuda llundred L'nitcd Methodist
Church . .lnl983,hcrcccivcdthc
DistinguishcdSen·iceAwardfromthc
alurnniofUR.
1956/Russdl R. StaJlard, (L), of
Virginia Beach, Va.,June;I, 199l. lie
wasanat!Omt•y

1959/11iomasC. Boushall. (H), of
Richrnond,Mayl0, 1992. llewasthc
founderthcBankofVa.thatbecamc
SignctBankingCorp,,cstablishcdBluc
Cross/BlueShicldinVa.andfounded
WCVEt'<lucationaltclt'\isionfor
l:emralVirginia. Al915graduaceof
theU.of~onhCarolina,hcsen·cd
11iththcAmericanExpcditionaryForcc
inFranccduringWorldWarlbcforc
scn·ingasasubm:magerofaNcw
YorkbankinBrussels,Belg.iurn. In
1922,hccstablisht'<labankthat
becan1echeBankofVa. His
inno1-ationsinbankingincludcd
consumcrcrcdic,commcrcialhank
crcditforautomobilcbuyers,crcdit
cardchargcplansandstatewide
brJnt:hbankinghcforcWorldWarll
lnl9.)5,hefoundt'<IRichmond
llospitalSeniccCorp., oncofthefirst
hcalthinsuranccplansforVirginians;
thccorporationlatcrhccamcBluc
CrossofVa.llcalsoscn·cdonthc
RichmondSchoolBoardandtheVa.
Boar<lofEducation,andwasdircctor
andpresidentoftheGreatcr
Richmond Chamber of Commerce. ,\
rccipit11tofn11merousawardsfrom
cil"icandprivatcorganizations,hcwas
alsoamemhcrofSt.Paul"sEpiscopal
Church,wherehchadbccnscnior
wardenand\·e:;tryrnan. ThcUni1crsity
awar<le<lhimanhonornrvdoctorof
commercialscicncedcgrecin 1959.

l@i:fiiiM@
Editor·s Note: Set/'s i11c/11dt•d in
this issue ofCla.~s1\'o/e~· 1m.~ receitwl
hJ•tbeA!1111111ae (@cc 1H;forcj11ly 15.
1992. i\'eu·s rcceit'eti tifler tht11 date
U"ill be i11cl11detl in the Jr'/11/er 1993
iss11eo/theUni1crsityofRichrnond
Magazine.
ll'eslhampton Colle;,"-'odd-Jmr

class 110/esappear i11fi1ll and ~pri11p,
iss11es, U"bilee1-e11-Jearclass11otes
tl/JJH!ilf /11 wi11/era11d summer
ts.mes.
Seep. 54for Class Notes
dt>adli111:s.

'17
Cltm; Xotes Editor
Al1111111iAffi1irs
C11i1.v..,rsilJ•ofRicb111011d, VA 23173
Ghtd}'S Holleman &trlow and her
daui;htcr.Sar.thBarlowWrii;ht.W'S2,
were an1011g their family members
anendingtheswe-.iring-inccrcmonyat

1
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - • ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~:~~;
~.r~:rY!:~.1!.;10
wasclcccctltothellouseoflJcl~ates.
Shcalsoaucnde<lthcgradualionof
J.aurenR)"an
Kathrrnllill
Students from the Class of1996
Charles, k"69,andrnane
Jamesllil!.B"68
heryoungcstgrnndchild,AmyBarlow.
Daiis,\1?"71,Ryan
Suffolk,Va
W"92, onMayl0, 1992. During
who are children ofalumni
WinchCSler,Va
Shnnllnl)"field

Tbestutknts"ru,meappears
first.follou>ed/Jytbe name of
tbepa'ff'ntorpare11tsu-ho
arealumni,andtbeir

bomelotrn.

CaryC!a)1or

BobCl3}tor,R"69
Winches1cr.Va.
Charlescro,.,1kr

Spencer,R'i0.:llldDebrd
LeslieAnderson

Douglas,R'67,andJanc
Thurman,W"66,Anderson

Furchl's,B'71.Crowdcr
Southllill,Va.

Nas!nille,Tenn

WlnnDal11m
BeverleyEnglishl}.tltO!l,W"7l

LisaBalrd
RandolphBaird,B'67
Richmond

Alcmista.Va.

Tr:tC)·Berhrich
~iniaLlndouBerhrich.

Alexandria,\'a
Catherine Be,,,•
Ronald,G"73,andBonnie

lllanks.W"69:llldG"74,Bew
Mid!olhian,Va.
Kirslin Bowman
Philli()Bowman,B"iO

Sheila Dawson
AIDawson,R"6 1

Roo.ewell.Ga.
Laura Hutcherson

llarryllutchcrson,B"65
\1enna,Va

Jean Langley
Carl,R"6l,andKa!l!l)llGil!,

W61,Lallgley

Bfilesl.ille,lnd
Christa Love

Powhatan,Va

lou!elove,C'85
Richmond

Timothy Dunham
JamcsDllnham,R"69

SarahMarshall
Jan1esMarshall,R'68

Mid1ael SanfordJr.
Michae1Sanford,R'69
ChCSler,Va.
Gre1d1e11Sl:heel
AnnettcM:ister:;Scheel,W'58
Wacerford,\'a

JenniferSenle
,\or.-aJSec~e, R"6l
Arlington,Va
Kristen\illanJ

Sar-ah\'lllani

Midlolhian,\'a.

PcterVillani,R'68
tumllcnnn, SC

Allisonfranger
Maninfrmger,R'68
Charlotte,-,,ille.Va.

MlchaelMcCom1ick
SlephenMcConnick,R"6l
Madison,ll'is

/liichaelll'alton
J.ctWalton,8'~3
Midlothian,Va

Jessica Hallberg

Chris1opherMcKee
DennisMcKee,R"65

CatherineWlli1ehead
Cla1ulc, R'60,andDi~ic

Chris llallberg, I1"71
Fredcricksburg,Va

Jennifer Burkholder

Christopher Hanes

Wa)11e8urkholder,k'6J
GlenAllcn,Va.

DorisFuhzHanes,W70

AshhyBu1nor

EditliCourtneyBocnor,ll'"70

Meredilhllarris
Paul,8'67,andSusanl,ee,

Kingston,N.Y

W68,Harris

Manakin,Va

llesion,Va

(deceased)

Hargra~e,W'6l,\\hitchead

Bradenton,FI

Chatham, \la

Erin Norfleet
SlephenNorlleet,R'(fl

Amy\l'iner
Bctt)'De-.ms\li1Uer,W"7l

~ewpon~ews, \'a

t"redcricksburg,Va.

Kristina Pugh

Jefl'rey'l\'right

Kolandl'llgh, 11"64
Kicbmond

AlumniWcekend,shew:ishonorr'<lfor
her7SthreunionatchcBoal\\Tight
SocictyDinncrandAlumnil.unchcon,
May29-30. Duetomacular
dcgcncration, shcmisscsthcplcasurc
ofreading,yetshcsaidshcisfortunatc
togdaroundasmuchasshedoes

MariaSecda

Thoma:;Scccia,R'63
Mal11,me,tW

Mid!oihian,Va

Arnold.Md
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Dona!dllol)field,8"68
andC74

j('1lnyNeelyWrigl11.W'66
Koanoke.va

'21
CltissXotesEditor
A/1111111iAffi1irs
U11il-ersityo/Ricbmo11d, !'.423173
Theresa Pollak was featured in a
Rich111011d Times-Dispa!cb aniclc,
i\lay ll, 1992,forrccchingthefirst
awardforhighachit'\emcntinthe
\isualartsfromthcRichmondchapter
ofthcWomcn·scaucusforAn. She
foondedandcpanrncntsatboth
We:,thamptonCoUegcandthc
Richmondl'rofessionallnstitulc(now
VCU). Althoughtheanidesaidshc
wasphysicallyunahlctopaint,she
continuestodrawandenjoysherlife
atWestminstcr-Cantcrhury

'23
Dorothy Sadler Corprew
7J()(} J/orsepen Road

Richmond, VA 23226
l'leasesendyournewsbyJan.15

'25
Elma If.Ashton

The VirginianA.p«rtment #504
9229Arlington Blvd.
Fairfax, VA22031
PleasesendyournewsbyJan.1 5.

'27
Class Notes Editor
AfumniAjfafr.;

University ofRichmond, VA2Jl73
Wouldanyonebe11illingtobcclass
secretary? Pleasecallthcalumnae
office,(804)289-84i3,ifyouare
intcrcstcdinwritingtheclassnotes
l\\iccaycar!

'29
Mary Richardson Buttero.vrtb
1600 WestbrookAre.,#826
Richmond, VA23227
WordhascometomethatOli\"e
Hewitt Thomas and her husband
John,arestillli1inginPacific
'
l'alisades,calif.,andthe-.·celebr.rted
their 50th weddinganni~'ersarylast
year.
Aletter from Pearle Powell
Prillaman told me of the death of
MaryWrightinRoanoke,Va. We

werealsosaddenedtohearofthe
death of Thelma Pruden Stanton

h:r°h~~~~~~-ummer in Suffolk, v{,
Eugenia ~Genie~ Riddick Steck
carneupfromRaleightoRichmond
fromafamilyrcuoiooandspcntaoight
with me. We enjored reminiscing
abnutourcollegedars. Sheiswriting
anautobiographyforherchildrenand
grandchildren
l spcm this summer with my younger
daughterandhcrfamilyatEmcraldlsle
BeachioNorthCarolinaandwas
waitedoohandandfoot. Jlo1·edit!

'31
Margaret C. l.eake
46JOHanoverAve.
Richmond, VA 23226
forthepast l5ycars,AnneJones
Berkholz has been working with
Tele•Care,asenicesupponedbyher
church.ltisfreeforanypersoninthe
Richmondmetropolitanareafoing
alone. Eachrnorningacheckismade
tobesureeachpcrsooonthclistis
accounted for.
Lucille Clay Berard Dew to Seattle
Wash. ,i• Maytoscehergrandson
'
graduatefromcollegeonthe 16thand
marryhiscollegesweetheartoo
May22. FromthereshellewtoVisalia
Calif.,fora1isit\\ithherdaughtcr; '
~~o on to Woodland Hills, Calif., fora
V1s1twithhersonandfanlily. Her
granddaughter left for Gcnnany, where
shewouldhcasummercxchange
student.lnJuly,she1isitedinthe
mountainsofNorthCornwall,Conn.,a
loie]ycoolbreakfromlhehumidityof
Baltimore. Lucillesuysbusywith
churchacthitiesandbridgc,andshe
sendsherlo1'etoeachofyou.
Pleasesendyourncw~byJan.15

participatesinculturalaffairs.Shestill
belongstotheUNAssociation
Thecla~sends,1mpathyt0Sue

=;~

~~~~;~~~~~:~~i:~~;~~~

duringthesummer;andto Martha
SaundersZiebe'sfamily who lost
their mother.
'
Thefirstrecipicntofthescholarship
awardedbytheclassof '3Shasa
degree,ajob,ahushandandababy.
Thesccondrecipicntisnowa
managementtraineeatPrudentialin
NewJersey. Thepresentholderofthe
scholarshipsentagracious
letter,thankiogtheclassforher
assistan~e. Th~scholarship's
valueth1syear1salmostthreetimes
thatofthcfirstyear.Thankyouallfor
yourgenerosity. Keepthescholarship
growing!
Please call Mary· Pat Earl LO\·e in
Richmond. llerimpaiK>dvisionlirnits
h~racti,ities, but she enjoys talking
w1thherformerclassmatesanddoing
forothers.

'37
Clas~· Notes Editor

'33
Class Notes Editor
Alumni Affairs
University ofRichmond, ~tl2Jl73
Wouldanyonebe,.,,illingtobeclas.~
sccretary?P!easecallthe
alumna~olfice,(804)2.89-8473,if
youaremterestedinwntingt\\icea
)·ear!

Alumni Affairs
Universityo/Ricbmond, VA2Jl73
Wouldanyonebewillingtobecla~
sccrctary?Pleasecallthe
alumnaeofficeat(804)289·8473if
youareinterestedinwritingtheclass
notes twice a year!

'39
Hele11eSaLoman11Mel/or

'35
Gladys Smith Tatum
336LcxingtonRoad
Ricbmo11d, VA 23226
The Ricbnwnd Times-Dispatch
caniedapictureofJaquelin
Johnston Gilmore as she walked
downthesideoftheCarolineStoneCo.
quarryioRutherGlcnwithahandfulof
fossilized shark teeth.
Lola Williams Pierce is
rcco\'eringfromheansurgery. Iler
sonhastwo~ys,andherdaughter
ha~agirlwho1satalentediceskatt!r.
HazclWca,·erFobes was
appointedbyDr.Morrilltorepresent
Westhampton College al the
inaugurationof Dr.DouglasM.Orras
presidentof'll'.arrenWilsonCollegeat
B!ackMountaio,N.C. l\azelisa
public-spiritedcitizenofAshC\illeand

72legendlane

I/oust011, TX 77024
Jane l.anglcy Bole}' is recovering
nicelyfromsurgef)-·performe<learly
!astsummer. Sheishappythathcrsoo
andhisfamily,whohavebeeo[Mngin
Japanfor threeyears,wasordered
backtoWashington,D.C.Janesees
hcrdaughterquiteoftcnsinceshelil"Cs
justfiveminutesawav
Eli:r.abcthMitchCllB}'ersandher
hushand,Jim,tookacruiseto
Bermudaandhadawondcrfoltime
Martha_ElliottDeichler spenta
loreJy,.,,1nterinhcrFloridahomeand
,isited with Garland Wilson
Brookesand lUarianWileyEllett
onthcrcturntriptoTully,N.Y.,hcr
May-October home. Eddie worked
pan1imefortheS)TI1cusc t'irstBaptist
Churchduringthcsummcr. Their
chi!drcnandgrandchildrcnlivein
North Carolina and Texas

MarianWilcyElleu andher
husband,isitedchildrenandfamilyin
Arizona,Florida,SouthCarolinaand
New York,andtheyrefreshedtheir
WorldWarllhistoryonatriptoEast
Gcrmany,Bcrlinandf.zcchoslo\'akia.
Evaline Flowe, Betty Conrey Yan
Buskirk, CharlotteSaxe
Schrieberg,Scouycampbell
Jacobs and Dot Shell Wood all
attendedourAlumni Luncheooand
hadagreattimeremioisciogand
renCY,ingacquaintances.
stil~~~:1r1s~~~=t:!1~~tey
YMCAandocheracti,·ities. Scotty is
possiblyour"mostpublished'"
alurnna,,,,,ithpit1uresofherandher
fish,hcrlctter.;aodrh)mcsoftcn
appearioginthelocalpress.
ElsieBradshawKintner's
husbandisfeelingmuchimproveddue
toanewdrugforParkinson'sdisease
Asaresult,theyha1•ebeenabletodo
mu~h more.~v_eli~~ - to nonda,
Pans,llawa11,VJTg1• 1a,Califomiaand
theNorthwcsc. f.lsiestillissclling
womcn"sfashionsaoddoingwcll.
Lois Lyle Mercer and Howard
touredtheCalifomiacoastfromLos
AngelestoSanF:anci.~oi~lhespring
andalsohada01ce\1S1t"'11hlois'
sistcrKittyLyle,W'40. Loisisa
volunteerinareadingprogramand
findshelpingfirstgradcrssacis~ing
and enjoyable.
Dot Shell Wood wa~ elected to the
bnardofdirectorsoftheRoatwright
Society. PatWalfordhassatisfiedher
wanderlustforawhilewithatourof
theMidwestaodwestcrollnitedStates.
Shcand(wocousinsspentsixwecksin
Ohio,1\'e\'adaandCalifomia.
Helene Salzmann Mellor took
hcrfirsttripnecessitatingapaispon,
totheFarF.ast,twodayseachin
Sin~rean.dBali,andalO-day

J~;t~~tt

~~~~go~~~2!1:d!0
Komodo(homeoftheKomodo
dragons)andJava.Shemadeher
usual1isitstochildrcninOregonand
Micbigan,andshehadalongvacation
athercabinon Long l.akein~CY,'
York'sAdirondackMountains.
Oursympathyandbest\\ishesgo
out to Garland Wilson Brookes and
Cassandra Harman Hite, both of
whomloscthcirhusbaods. GK'g
Brookcsdiedwrysuddenlyinjune,
andCassaodra'shusbandinFebruary.
C:assandrawrotethatshckeepsbusy
ascxecutrLxofthccstatc,managinga
farminthecountryandahomein
townwhilclcamingtohealone.
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'41
Elitabdb lloldc11 Wipek
32185'.•111iIuIry•An'.
Richmond. l'tl 23227
lnJuly,werecdH•dtheshorking
m•wsthatEnders 1Jickinson lll, R' 40,
haddiedsuddenlyathisSandhridge

homr. Our<lecpcstsympathyis
extrndedtoJeanNeasmith
Dickinson. lindersw:~suchagood
friendoftheClassof'41 . Duringour

reunionsheal1e<laschauffer,
purchasingagcm,mon'Tandewn
actor. llcstarredinthcroleof
Twink"'inouronc.actplayacthc

25th reunion
l.aura /%,ab(>thYeausisthefirst
recipientofour'4 1St:holarshipfund.
Laurnisthedaughtc.·rofElaine
JohnsonYcalls,W'64,andsistcrof
Carole Yl~ms, \\'"90.
lnApril, HclenMartinL1uglmn

andFrcdwcrcinNcwYorkCitvfora
(CrernonyinwhichFredwasniadea
fcllowin1hc lntemationalMiniruure
Associalion,thchighesthonorfor

miniaturists. Hclenaddcdthatthe
silloueneacti\itystillkcepsthcir
farn ily"dizzy.··
Tinsy Garrett Wimmer visited
Anne Addison Bowling at her
Arlingtonhornein Febn1ary. Quoting
Tin~)•, ··WithAnncastourguide,
nonhemVirgin iaheG1rnefamiliar
terr.tin."
Frazier Drumwright Catron and
Stuanhadanenjorahle\isit to
Charlcston, S,C.,la5tspringandlater
madctheirannual lriplol'\ag_\ llcad
forStum1"sfish ing
Kitty Spencer Philpott \\TOlC that
GeorgiePhilponlngramdicdinJuly
1991.Shcalsotoldustha! Mary
Arnold Brandis and Royal now li\'e
inalX'tircrncntcomrnunit\'in
Charlottcs1ille.
Wcwcrcs:iddencdtohear oflhc
death of Phyllis Cook Wilkinson in
March l()lJ2,inVanNurs,l:alif. We
cxtendour s}mpathytohertwin
sister, l.ois Cook Noble.
We\·elostanothc r ofourloyal
husb:1ndswhenKenncth&1ss, R"40,
husbandof Mary OwcnBass,dicd
on Sept. I. Jlchadbecnrt.'COl"Cring
fromsurgcl)' Whenhccontrnctcd
pneumonia.
Two 50ths! Antoinette Wirth
WhittetandMaccelcbratcd11ith
childrcnandgrn.ndchildl"<'nal
Montrcm,N.C..in July. Thcl'urcell
sonsga1·eadinncrdanccatthc
FanningtonU11hinCharlo1tl'S\'illeon
July lOfor GinOmohundrol'un:ell
and Pcrcy
Marion Rawls War mack was
media chainnan of the Metaphysical
As1rological ResearchSocietyn11..'t1ing
held la~tJuneatthcJarnL-sCcntcr in
Richmond. Marionplanncdtospcnd
Julyat her Mohjack BayCottage,
11here~hcwa,10 he joiocd hyher
daughtcr,Susan,andfamilyfrom
NonhCarolina
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Anne Addison Bowlingattendc<l
hcrgrandson'shighschoolgraduation
la_qJuncinRichmond,whelX'shcwas
a g11N ofTins)' Garren Wimmer.
Tim,)'enjoyedachartcn..1!boatlriplo
A1111Chamblis~·S11m<'r
TangierlslandinJune
55!0Co1111h)'Orin•,Aj)I. 20
Margarct Brittinghan1 Lo\·igand
Nash1•ille, 1N372I I
l.arl)' madcatript0Yoscmi1ci'iational
ThencxtdC'JdlinefornewsisJan. 15.
Park\\ithagroupfromtheSanta
BarharaBotanicalGardcns
Association
,\n interestingarticlcon Bets\'
Woodson WC'.t\·cr intheJuneb
addition of the Ridmwnd 7"imesOispatcb indudc<l this quot:1tion: For
morcthanhalfacenmrvthis
Doris Mills Ham,(/
rcspcctcdtC'Jchcr, histOrian.author,
6o27Nam•t'lace
prcscrrationistandgardcncrhas
Alexandria, VA22Jl2
cncrgcticallycampaigncdfor
Ruth Ann Wicker Lynch has moved
protectionofthcworldofnature.··
ou1of1hedonna1Cha1ham llallin
(Writctoclasssecretaryforcopies,if
ordertopro1ideahome:1wayfrom
youlikc.)
homeforforciwistudcnts. Sheisthe
Anamusingandpoignantaniclcon
schoorscommunityadl'iscr,tutors
hcrfathcrbyLucyllurkeAllen/1,kycr,
foreign student~ in English and this
\'i'"42,cameoutinaJuneis.,ueof
timcha,her
daughter,GinieBailcy,
Richmond"sSt)'lemagazine. Lucy
andhcrhushand, lluck Bailey,with
BurkchasalsowriuenlWOm)'SICl)'
her\1hileBuckstudicsforthebar
1to\·cls. SheliW)SinBr.mdermill
examination
lnJuly,AshlcyDcShazer,R"41,
Ooris Collcy Bcrgcr hasretired
while1·isitinginVirginiafromArizona,
fromherpositiottasoper-ations
g.1vcadinneratthe Commonwcalth
K'SC'JrchanalystfortheAm1y. Sheisa
Clubforsomeofhislllackstonc
fo11ndingmernhcroftheNati1·el'lants
friends. Amongthoseprescmwcrc
Society. llcrdaughtcrLlsaisin
Tins}' Garrett Wimmer, Its Holden
Gennanya,amcrnhcrofthc
Slipek andWayland lt.Joncs,R"40
RcgcnsburgOpcraCo.,andhcrsons
•·ranees Wile)' Harris andJimm)
Andrewandl.awrcncco1)Cr-Jlethc
inNewJerst')' Spentm·owceksthi:;
Telephone Warehouse in Georgetown,
summer atalodgeinUorset, lingland
ThcyoftcnsccBoGillcue,R"40,and
D.C. Oorisa11dLcotookatript11
EuropctoseeLlsa. DorisandLeo
RossMilhciscr. Jimmy"sin\·entionof
rcprcscmcdtheirchurcha1aL11thcr:111
thecomputcrisnowatthc
SynodmcctinginSalcrn,\'a.,inJune
Smithsonianandwillbcondisplay
Prior101C'J1ingfor Bulgariawith
aftcrconstructionch:111gL-sinthe
her husband, Rulalia Rdwards l'itt.~·
huildingarccomplctc<l.
MarthaMc(:ahellartlett hada
daughll·r hasbecnstud1ingtllc
trip last summer to CarMe, Mass. She
11
1and
I 1~ ~:~r:.~~~
~:/~.
isacti1eincomm11nitvindchurch
alTairsan<l hasbegun.paintingda,ses.
Morocco
Thefirstgrandsonafters1x
DuringGar<lcnWeekontheGintcr
granddaughtersha,madehis
f':1rk10ur,CharlotteDudley
app,car:mcc,accordingtoEli1~1heth
Patteson and I \i~ite<lbriellv:tt
KiblerKeihn andFrcd. Their
St. Thoma~Church. lnalatCr
daughterEllenandherhusband,
convcrsation, l lcamcdtha1Charlotte
[)avidLo1·e,ha\·ccachrt.'Cei1·edaPh.D
hadherthrccchildrcn:111dsixofher
inchemistl)'frornCornellL.,andlive
scvengr-andchildrcn la,tsummerat
in Ohio. TheKcihnsha\·c\isitcdthcir
'" Count1)'Bank'"in lr.ington, Va. lier
sonBillinScaulcandmadeatripto
sonCaryh:tsbcenincllicwork,
BritishColumhia.Anotherson,Jim,
including the Christ Church
wastransfcrrcdfroml'l'orthcm
foundation.
Virginia to Orlando.
Ma1111effFlahertyStone wasa
Mary Carter Campbell Paulson
paticntatRctrcatllospitalin July.
andjackwemona'"Kenya"safariin
SarajanePaync Arkedisand
Montana,WyomingandSouthDakota
GeorgewcrcinNorfolkinAugustfor
rromafamilyvacationatMynlc
Sarajanc"s50thWaw)SSl:Juadron
Beachinthcsummcr, BettyLawson
reunion. The,,·l'iSiledAlcst!
Dillard wrolcthathcrdaughtcrl:·va's
Hanlaway Prince and Dmid in
husband.KylcMcSlarrow,11011thc
VirginiaBeach,and AnnaMarie Rue
Republicannominationforthcl louse
Stringfellow dro1·emwfrom
of Represcnt:niR-s
Sandbridgctobe\\iththem.
Edand l attcndedoursevrnthan
workshopatNimrod llall inBath
l:ountyinJuly.
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Gladi·s Kauffman Metz and Art
cnjoyedElderhostcl inllawaii, mel
Nancy Gre)'La7-enbi·Stablcsand
Untoninl'arisfor:1tripthro11gh
<:emralEuropt•,andinJune.spentan
ewnin!( with Kath i,·n Mumma
Atkinson andJackuponthc
Atkinson"srctumfromGrea11lritian.
'\anL)'Greyand l.intonnowhavca
gr:mddaughter,KayliaMarieMar.·in.
Lottie Blanton Applewhite
ancndcdtheannualmectingofthe
An1crican011hopacdicSocietyfor
SponsMcdicineinJulyinSanDicgo.
lnAugust,sheaucndedthcSantaFc
Opcraandbcgangraduateschool
Ann SeayJuckson andJ.B
rcturnedfroma1~1cationin
lrclandintirnetocclcbrnte Ann
Clarkllowe'sandChuck·s4;th
wcddingannivcrsal)'. (AnnSe'aywas
inthcirweddinginWilliamshurg
45yearsago.)
Wanda Walton Pace and Warren
1isitcdMon1ana,Canadaand1hen
Washingtonstatcto,·isildaughtersand
thcirfan1ilit-s. AsOnl'iSitedtheP:tces
during thesummeratthcircottageon
the Omer Banks
NataliellellerBarnicleandJohn
sailedonthcQlill toSouthhampton,
Lisbonandlbi1.a.Johnisahridge
instructor
Golf,gardeningandfll'egr--Jndchildrcnhm·coccupicdJenLeaGuth ric
\'ru1cC}·andSconduringthcscpast
months.
ThenudC'Jrindustr.'lostit.~most
'"bri1Jian1studcntofnu·c1earreactor
thro"·ininduslr.'"intheestimationof
Fortx:-smagazinC11ilhthcdea1hof
llenf\'l lurwitz,husbandofAlmu
Ro5enbaum Hurwitl,on ,\pril 14
due to cancer.
Doris Mills llarrell rcponsthc
dC'Jthofherhushand,LouisJ .llarrell,
on April 19ofahcananack.
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Mario11CollierMiller
2o6S1111set/Jril'e
Rich111011d, VA 23229

Our451hre11nionmetallcxpectations!
~otablcisthedcpthoffricndship that
grows11i1h1hcyears. Our'"lC'Jder,··
Mildred '" Mimi~ Daffron Horigan,
andhercommittccdt'SCr.·eour
thanks! Therewcrc29presentforthc
fcstiviticsonFridayc-.·en ingatthcLorn
Robins Gallc1''. Isabel An1mennan
Allin, Howie. Ringham Kiser,
Hclcn ColcRichardson, Franccs
Coles McClennan, Marion Collier
Miller, Mai,· Cox Anderson,

l

l

Mildred Daffron Horigan, Shirley
DavisSanford, Beth Decker
Kimba ll, \'irginiaEllett, Margaret
Goode Vicars, Susie Guard
Wood)', Peggy Hawthorne Redd
and Ann Higgins Borger.
AlsopresentwereUottie llughl'S
Freitag, Marion lluske Moomaw,
Dottie James Foster, Carol)11
Mars h, Marylou Ma.-;.~ie f. umby,
Ollie MenefccStirling,Ann
Murphy Uamcron,Rctt)'O'Bricn
Ye-.itts,Oc,·crlcy Pa ttonOrowoc,
Lois R)'naldo, Lena Thonitoo
SmaJl,Jean WaJdrop, Marie
Walthall LeSicur,Ann Wile)'
Kelly,andSara FrancesYoung
Ucricu,
On Saturday night, 13husbands
joinedthegroupforaninfonnalparty
at my home. We missed all who could
notbcwithus,panicularlyBctty
TinsleyAndrews,whoschC'Jlth
prcvcntcdherfromrntena.ininguson
Saturdayasplanncd
RCSCl\"Jlionformsbroughtsome
news. Howie Bingham Kiser
continueshcrrnrecratl'rin,etonU.,
andherdaughterLlssaC'Jrnl'<la
master"sdcgrccinEnglishatTrcnton
Statewhilccontinuingherrolcasa
teachcrandmothcrofthcKiser"s
grJndsonlJmid
llclen ColcRich;irdson.
Straughan,andNancy Rich;irdson
Elliot partidJrJlcd in a two-week
missiontriptoScns,Frnncc,
sponsorcdbytheSouthernllaptist
Foreign 1',1is.~ion Hoard last spring.
Aftcrherreturn, .",anqrelaxedfora
weekatthcRichardsonhomconthc
l'otomac,1ith Gin llllett,}'ra nccs
Colc:;McClcnn;u1 andS hirlcy
Dm·isS;inford
Mary Cox Anderson maintains
hcrenthusiasmasshecontinucsto
teachl.atinintheWilliamsburgSchool
S)>tcm. SheandBillaccompanicd
studcni~to llalyduringspring break
inApril
C;irolyn Marsh ;uh·isesthatshe i:,
no11spedalizinginlawasitpcna.ins
tothcnecdsoftheelder!y,prncticing
outofherncwlyest:J.blishedofficcin
Richmond"sWcstEnd
Marylo u i\la.~sie Cumby and
Guyon1-aca1ioncd1hissurnrncrin
AlaskawiththcirdaughtcrRccand
herchildren, Michael, 12,andC;irJ,
9. Bl'C"sfamily[il'esinAlbuquerque,
N.M., whcreBl'Cprncticesmedicine
MarylouandG11ybal"cfll"egrandchi!dm1:Sici'sfamilyinChcster, Va.,
includcsllrandon, 7,andJordon,J;
GuyJr. inRichmondisthefatherof
Kristina,2. Rick,1heyounges1Cumby,
isal'l.-centgi-.tduatcof~CState,whcrc
hcearnl'<ladcgreeinindustrial
cnginL'Cfmg
MarieWalthall anddaude
l.eSicur,fornwrlyof.\l:l-;sachuscus,
ha1·echoscn Dclawarcastheir
retirernenthorne. C;irey,thciroldcst
daughter, lh-csinRchoboth,Ma~s.,
anddaughterJennifer"shomeisin
Texas.

Alumni in leadership

Kenneth Hodder was the first Navy chaplain
who was also a Salvation Anny officer

Oneof1heslogansofTheSall'ation
Army is ""Whefl.,,•er there is a need,
thereisTheSalvationArn1y.·· Andit
scemstha1whefl'\"erTI!eSalvation
Annygoes,C.ommissionerKennethL.
llodder,R"SS, willbclcadingtheway.
Asayoungmanli1inginhis
natil'el\ngland,l lodderhadnl'\cr
he--JrdoftheUnil·ersityofRichmond
One day he fell into comw~ation with
an American woman from Richmond,
Va.,ontopofal.ondonbus. When she
movcdbacktoRichmond,hcrparcnts
in1itedlloddcr1ocomclivewiththem
- animitationhcquick!yaccepted.
llodderenten.>dlheUnil'ershvof
RichmondthcfoUowing)'C'Jrona ·
ministerialscholarship. AtUR.hc
earncdabachclor"sdegrL'CinEnglish
wi1hPhiHctaKappahonors
""AlthctimelhadnointroductiontothcArnericancuhurc,·· hesavs.
•·1twashkcjurnpingintothedeepciid,
bmit11·asawonderfuldl'Cpendandl
IC'.trnedquicklyto:,.,,,,;m.··
AttheUnil'ersity, llodderjoincd
theSigmal'hiEpsilonfrntcrnity,cditcd
TbeCollegitl11andscr\'edasthe
captainofthedebatingteam.
lloddcrworkcdhisway through
thcUnhersitybydri1ingcabsand
beinganightwatchman. llealso
conductedgui<lL>dtoursofhistoric
placcsinRichmond - anc.xperience
thatlaterhelpedhiminhistcaching
Upongraduating, Hodder
ti-J1·elcdtoSanFranciscowithhiswifc
Marjorie - theyoungwomanhehad
meton1hcl.ondonbus - 1obccome
atcachcratthcTownSchoolforRo)':l.
lletaughtEnglishandAmerican
historytofifth-througheighth·
grnders.
""ThestudcnL~found it
intcrestingtobctaughtAmerican
historyhyatC'.i.chcrwithanEnglish
accent,""hesays.
Aftermoye--,1rsoftC'.tehing.
HodderandhiswifecnteredThe
Sall-ationArmv'swcsterntcrritorial
schonlforoffiCers"training.Theyboth
rccci1•cd1heircommissionsinl958
llodder"sparentsand
grand11arentswcreofficersofThe
Sal1-ationAm1y, buthedidnotdccide
lobccorneanofficerju~tbecauscof
farnih·tr,1dition
···1wan1edtogi1·emylifcto
soml1hingsignificantforpcopleand
forsocicty,"hcsays, ··sot<ll><:idedto
turnmylifeinthatdirection."'
lloddcr'sdesirctoser.-ealsolcd
himin101heU.S.arrncdforces. lie

bccamealieutenantintheU.S.Nav-.tl
Rcscr\-cinl%5. lnfact,hewasthe
firstSalvationAnnyofficerinhistory10
bccomrnissioncdachaplaininthc
~ai)•chaplaincorps
··1:1-ersincelarril'cdinthe
Unill'<IStatcsl11";UJtedtheopportunit)
toscr\·ethisgreat(Ountry,"hesays.
llealsodL><:idedtojointhe .",a1)"
bccauseofhislo1·eforthcsca.
Afterhegraduatedfromthe/'ia1)'
chap!ainsschoolwithit~highcst
rccognition,thc··chiefofChaplains'"
award, he wa-; sent to Vietnam. There
heser\·cdasachaplain,aCivicAction
officerandalibi-.i.ryofficer.
Jlodderwasresponsiblefora
progran1ofculturalidentificat.ionwith
theVietnamcsc,pro1idingrclicf.
hygieneandmcdicalscrl'iccsfor
1illages. llerccei1·cd1hcN"a1y
ConunendationMcdalforhisscr\ices
in Vietnam.
When IIodder returned home,
heandotherVictnan11·eteranswere
tl1cfocusofcriticismfromthe
Amcricanpeoplewhodidnotsupport
the war. Hodder noted, how('l'Cr, thal
noncofthccriticismwasdirl><:ted
towardhimbecauscofhisroleasa
chaplain.
Today,Hodderhasmixcd
fcelingsabouthisVietnamexpcrience
W11enheleftVietnam,hcsa1':l,hewas
tota.llycomincL'<lthatwhattheL.S.was
doing was good

'" Jfehthemenandwomenwith
whom l scr\·edweretota.llydedicated
to helping the people,'' he~ays.
llutinthe20vC'Jrssince,hehas
lcamcdntan)'thing.~tl1atdisturbhim
abouttheconOict.L'ponrencction, hc
re.tlizcs that hiso1111 e~periences ma)
nothaYebeentypical
Education has always been
importanttollodder. Jn:ldditionto
histi-JiningintheNa1,•andThe
Salw.tionAm1),hea!SOgraduatedin
197lwithadoctorofjurisprudence
degrecfromtheLnivcrsityof
California,llastingsCollcgcoftheLaw.
lnhisSal1~1tionArm1·career,
CommissioncrllodderhllSscrwd
variousposL~intheU.S.andAustr.t.lia.
llciscurrem!vthctcrritorial
commandcrfOrTheSal1·ationAnm·s
southcrn1erritory, whichincludes·1;
southernsl:l.tesandtheOistrictof
Columbia-workin1·oh"ing 100,000
indil"iduab and some 600 centers of
operation.
lnthatterritorl',llodderactias
thcccclesiasticalandlegalhC'.tdofThe
SalvationArn1y, Healsoscr1esasthe
presidentoftheboardoftrusll~.
tloddcrcanstatethelrJSiC
missionofTheSalvationAm1ysimply
""ltisbasicallyanorganizationthat
belicvcsiL~missionistobringthe
11holegospelnfJesusChristtoall
people'"
TheSah-ationAnnvleads
projl><:tsthatincludebuildingand
repairing houses after national
disasters,he!pingpeopk•whohal'l'
bccnabused,andpro1·iding
counsclingfor1ictimsofdrugand
alcohol abuse
Hoddcr"sfamil1·isalsohca1il1
imulved with The Sal\·ation Anny. llis
daughterandeldersonareSal1'lllion
Annyofficcrs.andhisyoungersonis
editoroftheSQ/1/bemSpiril,the
South"stcrritorialnewspaper.
lloddersaysthatbcinga
membcrofThc Sakation Anny means
thatyouarelitcrall)requircdtodo
justabou1any1hing,inanycircumstance,foraslongasncedl>d.
·wemustbcabsolutelyflexible
a.ndbcwillingtoadapt,··11cSllys. ··we
llll'CtthenL'Cdsofthepcoplc,
wheneverandhowe1·er.··
llealsosaysthathiscducalionat
GR,andhisinternction11iththepeople
atRichmond.havehelpedhimtobea
lt~Jder.
·1lc-.trnedwonderfulthing.~for
themindandspirit,'"hesays. ··1[il·ea
rich,fu!landactiwlifcofserl'icc'""1G"
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lnJuly,Gin Ellett andlspentlwo
weekstouringNovaScotiaandthe
Canadianprmincesof PrinceEdward
lslandandNcwBruns11ick,also
cnjo~ingthe NewEngJandcoastal

'"'·
Sar.t Fr,mces Young Derieu x
andSamareenjoyingtimetotravcl
nowthatSantisst1ni-retired. Their
daughtcrjustin"sfamilyisdoseby,
withSaraandRobbieintheCoUt'giate
Lower School
Beth Decker Kimball has retired
fromhermedicalpracticcin
Martinsburg,W.Va
OurdcepestS)mpathyisextendcd
to Susie Guard Woody, whose
mother diedinFebruary l992; to
FrancesColes McClennan.whose
husband,Bill,dicdinMarch;to
Margaret Goode Vicars, whose
motherdicdonJune27;andto Bctty
Bro\\-11 Parsons upon the death of
herhusband,Buddy,in j uly.
Pleaseletmehearfromyou

Mary Ann Peddicord Williams
218RossRoatl

Richmond, VA 23229
lnJone, RethWilburn llooker had
a luncheon for Audrey Br.i.dford
Saupe, Elaine Leonard Davis and
me. Wehadadclightfultimctalking
aboutoldtimcs. Thenextday, Audrcy
andBcthwenttoSouthllill, Va., to
participateinlheMernber/GuestGolf
Tournament with Martha Ha11 and
Cynthia Lawson Patrick
Rand)' Mann Ellis served on the
PhiladelphiaSculpmreCommis.~ion
injuneandparticipatedasatour
guideatthe lntemationalSculpture
Conference thatwasauendcdby
sculptorsfromallovcr thc world.
Randyandherhusband,Dick,
plannedto\-acationinAlaskain
August.
Weextendourdeepests~mpathyto
Mimi Anderson Gill, who lost her
dad,JackAnderson, whowas96
yearsold,inMarch. Mimiplanncdto
spcndtwomonthsinBelgmdcLakes,
l\\aine, duringAugustandSeptembcr.
Maril)TI Alexander Kubu and
hcrhusbandhadawondetfulsixwcektriptoAustralia, NewZealand,
TasmaniaandtheMalcolmForbes
island in Fiji. She saiditwasan
unparalledexperience. Ourdt'e(JCSI
~1ntpathy10Marilynonthelossofhcr
mother.
l talkedwith L)TinBrennan
Fishcr inWest llartford, Conn.,and
allgoeswellwithher
1attendedthe\R'<i<lingof8obby
Rodewald t'orrest's daughter,
DeborahAnn, inMarch. l wt1llwith
ReidSpencer, R"48, andalsosaw
Reth Wilburn Hooker and her
husband,Ra}mond, there

Mynewsisnotsogood. l have
inopcrab!ecancerofthelungs,
discoveredinFehruary. Jhavehad
chernother-.tpyforfoormonthsandam
nowgoingtoMCWMassieCancer
Clinicewrydayfor30days. However,
lamattheSeniorCenterCTeryday. I
hopenexttimemynews11illbcbetter.

Bobbie Brou-11 YaJ:Cl
Roule 4, Box 296

Indiana, PA 15701
Se..-cnofourclassmatesgatht•rc<lin
Richmondforlunchonjuly7, and
Charlotte llouchins Decker
updatedusonthciractil'itics. llouch's
husband,llank, retiredinAprilafter
4lrears11ithPennsyll-aniaNa1ional
Insurance. WithdaughterSharon
lil'inginGreensboro,theDcckers
enjoybabysittingtheirtwograndchildrcn. Theyenjoycddinnerwith Rosie
\'aughRugglesandherhusband,
John, wholiveinChapelllill ,N.C
Jane Lawso nWillislo1·escountry
lifeatGreatOakFannnearSouth
Boston,Va. Organizingherhigh
schoolrcunionwasgre-.ttfun.llouch
reportsJanc'sDowcrgardcnsare
spectacular,andherhome, magazinepctfeet.
Lea Thompson Osborn, stiU
teachingfourthgrade,enjoyeda
WestemtriptotheGrnndCanyon,
BryceandZion.Shehasfour
grnndchildren. GinaHerrink
Coppock, after teaching fourth grade
for l5yc-Jrs, p!anstochangetothird
grade. Mary L)'n Cooper l\lcGraw·s
husband, Wally,retiredfromhislaw
practice;lheysoldtheirhomeandlil'e
inRichmondinanewcon<lo. Tht')'
plantospendmoreUmcattheirriver
home.
Jean Lo\'e Hanson keeps busy as
managerofarc:alestateofficc.
Charlotte HerrinkSarres1aysacti1•e
withl'oluntcerworkandapart-time
jobatKelley"sViUageGiftShop,o,,,.11ed
byl'ageand PattySmithKelley
Mary Lee Moore \'inson missed the
lunchconbeeauseof1-actioningat
VirginiaBeach. MaryLeehasthree
grandchildrcn,alllivinginRichmond
Liz LauimcrKokiko lol'CS
retirement and golfing. Six months
agoshetr-J1·eledtol'hiladelphiato
helpcarcforant'wgra• dson, the
childofsonChrisandhis\\ifc,Jody
Thankyou,llouch,forailtheabo1'C
news!
1.astJuly, Paula Abernathy Kelton
andherhusband,John, welcomed
theirsixthgr-Jndchild. Theyalsomet
l'aula'soldersister, Mitzi VerrJ
Williams,andherfamilyfordinnerat
ancarbyfishcarnp.Paulashared
reunion pictures with Natalie

MeKcssick l\lerritt. Nataliemisscd
thelastonebecauseofwork,bot
hopestomakethenext.
Maril}11 Montague Harper"s
summertriptoSwitzer!andincludcd
threeweeksatBemeseOberland. The
llarperssoldthcirhomein\l')1hC1iUe
andliveyear-roundattheirsummer
homeonLakeGaston. Atl:aster,
Maril}TI and Betty Treadway Blake
ha<llunchoneday\\ith RitaBross
andthenextdaywith ReneGro1·es
Howland. Rita and her husband,
John, \isitcdMaril)11a• dT.G.on
theirwaytot1orida. LastJuly, thc
llowlands1isitc<lCalifomia,tooring
the,,,.inecountryandNapaValley.
Frances ArrighiTonacci hasno
plansforretiringfromthephannacyat
Richmond Memorial Hospital. lier
present hobbyisraisingexotic
JapaneseShittakiandoyster
mushrooms. lier husband, Rohen,
enjoyshisrctiremcnt. Riggicis
gratefulforherdaughter-in-law·s
remarkablerecoveryfromacerebral
hemorhage.
Mary Booth Davis"s husband is
reco1·eringfromcolonsorgery. llc
wasweUenoughinJoneforthemto
maketheirannualtwo-weektripto
Bermuda. Mary also reponed on their
wonderfultriptoEng!and, Francc,
Spainand Ponugal. Theyanived
homeintimetowelcometheir second
grandson, herdaughter'sfirstchild.
LastFebruarytheytrn1·eledwith
William and Mary alumni on a cruise
fromAcapulcothroughthePanama
Canal to Sanjuan.
Wednesdays and Thursdays are
special to Eleanor Wright
Woodward. She tr-Jwls from l.ooisa
tollam1>ton, Va., forBible stody,
tcn11is, bridgcand1isitingwithher
th11.>e-yc-Jroldgrn11<lsonandma11y
Wcsthan1ptonfriendsfrom"49. E1·ery
April the Woodwards enjoy the "family
fjrcJc'"TennisTouman1cminHihon
He,d

"ltwasasiJwewereatcoUege
double-dating,"' Nancy Taylor
Johnson wrotcabouthcrlO·daytrip
\\ith her husband, Lit, and Elizabeth
McRaeDudleyandRoy. Together
thetwocouplesskippercdthc
Dudley'syachtfromFloridatollihon
Head. TheJohnson 's 1992tr-J1·els
includcd: ,\capoko, Mexico;Disncy
WorJd,,,.ithdaughterSusanandher
huslYmdandtwo-yc-Jroldgrandson;
majorciticsinSpain;andMana.,;.~as,
Va., tollisit sonBobandhiswifc.
Betty Munsey Spatz and Bob
enjoyedtwoElderhostels, onein
l:ckerdCoUcgcinSt.Pt1ersburg.anda
one-monthadventoreinChina. Bob
wonatripforthcSP'Jlzs\\ithanarticle
inTennisMagazine. Theyspemfour
daysandthreenighL~atClub Mcd,
Paradise Island. Whennottra1·eling,

you'UflndBettyand Bobattheir
condoatDeetfieldBcachorlheir
homeinAnnandale, Va
M~Tonand l cclebratedour40th
anniversarysla}ingatWiUowbrook,a
ChristianhotelinBcrmodawherel 've
becnimitcdbacktobetheinrcsidenceBib!estudvteacherfora
week. M)ron continiics to work ai a
professoratlndianaU. ofPennsyll'a•
nia. l spendmostdaysatmycornputer
writingforChristianperiodicals. It's
tough,tcdiousandrewarding. Each
year l'mmore\\idelypublished.

Marilyn &U'lin Gord;•
Butk>rTem,ce

Denton, MD21629
Don'tknowwhathappenedtoallof
yougalsthisnewstime . . Hereisthe
latcstfromafewofus!
In March, Reth Carpenter
BrowncandWinstonspentthree
wceksinNew7..ealandandAustr-.tlia
- thcbesttripyet!Bethwas
reappointedinJonetoafour-yc-Jr
term on Southhampton County Board
ofSocialServices,onwhichsheser1·cd
aichainnanforthepastfourycars. In
lateJune, BcthandWinstonwentto
Scotlandand lrelandforSC1·eral
weeks. Then,inearlyAugust,their
son, Winston 111, was married to Amy
O'Grndy Brown. They\\iUlil'enearby,
andWinlllwillcontinuetopractice
dentistry\\ithhisfather
Janet Francis Midgett and Bob
hadaweddingintheirfan1ily, too
Their daughter, Usa, andJimmy
Kissnerwerernarriedinalo1-ely
Septembercvcningccremonyin
Grecnsboro, N.C. ThL-y,,,.iUrcside
nearWilmington, N.C., after
hO• C)mOOning. TheMidgctt's
daughter, Paige, andher husband
Ste1·ecargal, aredeligh1ed1ohave
babyDylanhome,,,,iththemsi11cerni<lFebruary. llearrivcdine-Mly
Nm·ember, thrL>emonthsprematurely.
/lewas9monthsoldandwL~ghed
morethan 13lbsattheUmeshewrotc.
A~ for me, Maril)TI Bowlin Gordr,
l hadalarcspringskitriptothe
Poconos,anda February skitripto
Se.·enSprings11i1hmygrandsons,
CampbeUandTylerKirkofRichmond.
Thenlaterinthesommer, l hada
wonderfultriptoCalgaryinAlbcrta,
Canada, toauenda Royallntcmational
EqucstrianjumpingC1'ent. Lake
LouiseandBanffwerealo1•elya<ldition
to that trip.
That"sit! JlowaboutputtingJanuary
onyourcalendarforsendinginnews?
Our40thiscomingupin 1993!
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PcggyArmstrongTluszcz
51 !6Col11mbill Road
A11111111dale, VA 22003

I'm happy lo rerort news from Arneu
Kizzi;1 Bro111ellan<lJohn. 11ho
move<l to Cle-J.1w:ncr, Fla., in
Scptcmhcr 19'-)0. After initially renting
acondo,Arncttimitcdhcrmtltor

sister from Dallas to help with
houschuming,andthcyfoundthcir
drcamhorncinjustfourdays. Shcand
Johnarerctire<l, atleasttein1}(Jrarily
Sbesai<lJohnbresearchinghis
genealob'Y and she is pla)i• g tennis
and taking tap dancing- "making up
for all thoscvl"Jrswhen there was linle
time for fun 3.nd frivolity." Arnett and

daughter, Heth, was being marril'<I that
same weekend to Louis Urooks, a
student at the Widener School of I.aw.
As you can see from the above
address, Neal and I haw rno1cd to
Kilmarnock. where we are building a
townhome at lleatherficld, the
townhouse development we 0\\11 there.
I have left my joh in lrhanna and am
doing marketing for Heatherficld part
time. Pleasesendmeyourncwsacthc
above address. That and more about
people who c:une lo the reunion w\ll
beinthenC};:tis:;ue.

John'seightoffspringandfour
grandchildrcnarcalldoingfine

There's nt•ws from another
Floridian. Koth Owen Batt She and
Karlvisitcdtheircldestson,Chris,and
family in Gennany in August :m<l met
their newest grandchild. The Ban's
daughter, Kathy,andson,Chris,arc
both hclicoptcrpilotsandscr•;cdin
Saudi ,\l'Jbia during l)escrtStonn
Theiryounge;t;;on Lil"~ nearby and
works at Disney World. JMh enjoys
playing golf.
Janet Pace Burbage \\Tote that
sincerctircmcnt,shcandHi!lhavc
hccndividingthcirtimchc1wccn
F.rnel'Jld ble, N.C., and Sanibel Island
in Florida. Tht•Yabo ll'J\·el in their RV.
TI,eirmostexdtingtripsofarhas
been on a Mississippi Kil"er barge for
12 days; it was a floating campground
Thev hal"e fil·c grandchildren, whom
th~;sceasofcenaspossihlc
I ha1c sad news. \'irginia "Dodo~
l.1wclacc Rarbcc died Jan.4.1992
Sheissuwi1cdbyhcrrnother,lwr
husband,Allen,twodauYJtcrs,two
sons and one grandchild.
Marty Glenn Taylor retired as
dim:cor of dt•,clopment at St.1\largarrfs
School in Tappahannock. Always a go•
gcncr, Marty is re;earching prospect~
forstartingabusin~sofher own.
Mariah Chisholm Hasker
plannt'tl to go on a concert tour to
SpaininJulyv.iththel\\astcrwork
CJwrusandtheSt.CcciliaU1orus, v.i1h
l)-J1·id lfandolph conducting both. She
hassungthcMcssiahinCamegiellall
with the Masterwork (:horus the past
thrceChristmascs. Hcrdaughter
MargeauxwasplanningaMay31st
wedding in the LN chapel to Graham
Elliott,anEnglishgrnphicdt'signer/
producer who lives in New York City
Frank and I were prcsenll'<I with
our scvcmh gmndchild in April. We\·e
llecntl'J1·clingalo1101'ew F.ngland.
My dear 86-ycar-old mother is still
caringformyfathcr,whosuffersfrom
Alzheimer's. llcattendsadultdaycare
five davs a week, which is a big help.
Plc:isekeL1iyourlcttersandcards
coming. We all love to hear from you!
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andhcrhusban<landthcironc-ycar·
ol<lbabyarc1ogoto,'.icarnguawiih
thc MissionaryAl'iationFcllowship.
Margarcrs mom lil·cs with her now.
MaryLttFountainWard cnjoys
runninganamiqucandgiftshop. llcr
hushand, Don, israisingburroson
thcirpropertyinthernountains.l'hdr
sonsEricandJohnarclilingonthcir
own in an apartment.
Cary Hancock Gilmer and Mary
Eli1..abeth Fagg Radford have seen
cacho1hcrmiccinashortlirncand
cnjoyedcatchingupaftcrsolong
MaryEliz.abcih'shusband,Frnnk,isa
contr-.«:tor. l'ht..'Yhal"cfourgrown
chil<lrcnandarcenjo}ingthcirflrst
grandchild.Cary1·oluntccrsm·odaysa
wcckatalocalhospital.
Margaret Rutherford Compton
vcnturcdintogardcningthisspring.
llcrdaughtcrl.ouisc, as)'slcms
cnginecrv.i1h EDS in Ul'onia, Mich.,
wasontcmpor-.uy<lmywiihi\orthrup
Corp.inLosAngc!esatthetimcofthe
rioL~. Margaret"sdaughtcrl.cslicv.ill
bcascnioratMITmajoringin
material science
Joc Barker Campbell"s son. Ben,
gn1dua1cdfromlta1"1':lrdBusiness
SchoolinJunc,lcal"ingalmost
immt..'tliatelythcrcaftcrforParis,
whcrchcistakingpartinahusincss
orien1a1ionprograrn.Jocandher
farnilytra1eledt0Maincfol1011ingthe
graduation.
Thanksforallthccards,lcttcrsan<l
phonccalls. l'vctalkcdwithMary
Trew Biddlecomb Haynie, Mary
Frances Coleman,Jackie Fccman
l.ca1i11, Sibby Haddock Young,
11hoallsay"lti'"

'61
Cary Bell Harris
1500 Derek hme

Richmond, VA 23229
PlcascsendncwsbyJan. 1;

'63
Eliwbelb 8rotkldt1s !lard)•
711 SI. Cbristopbers Road
Richmond, l't1 23226-2708
l'leascscndyournt•wsbyJan.15.

Alumni in leadership

Once president of his senior class at UR,
Douglas Lee is now Stetson University president

ThconcspccificmC1nol)abou11hc
Unil·ersil\•ofRichmondthatDr.1 1
Douglaslee,R'64,"illcarl)'forthe
rcstofhisLifcisthctimchcwas
summont..'<ibyDeanC,J.Gray
"Thc<lt"Jllcalledmcimo1hc
officcwhcn l wasajunior;·
rcmcrnhersl.cc. ··Hctoldmc l nccded
tospcndmoretimeonm)>ludies. llc
said l wasn"tdoingm)'SClfjusticcby
notbringinguprnyGl'A"
Thatmcetingwasaturningpoint
fort.cc.
"l1hough1,'A1somcpointyou'll
begoingtograduatcschoolandyou
havc1odccidewha11odowi1hrnur
carcer,···hesays. "Thatcom·crsation
"iththe<le--.mkfodofwokcmcup. It
wasthcnlmadcihcdt..>cisiontogoto
graduate school."
Thinkingbackonthatmornt1H,
lce,nowprcsidcntofStetson
Unilersi!yinOel.and,Fla.,chuddcs.
Buthcadrnitsthatcon\'ersationwas
lheset.'tllhatstart('tlhirnthinking
aboutcntcringthcfieldofcducation
AnatircofDamillc,\'a .. l.cc
cntcrcdURthcsameycarhishrothcr
Da1id,R"60,gradua1edfromd1c
college
'"l11antedtogo10aprirate
schoolinVirg.iniaandlwasirnprcsscd
withihccampusatLR,"l.t..>esays. '"lt
wastheonlyschool l applie<lto."
After becoming disenchanted
v.ithaccounting-hisflrsidcdaml
major - Lccs11i1chedt0English
That"swherehernetoneofhist110
fa\'Oriteprnfessors
"·Dr.Edl'cple,thcchairofthe
English<lepanmcm,11'l!Sjustabrilliant
classroorntcachcr. lletaugh1Chaucer
andtha1wasmyfavori1cco11rsc"
l.ce"sotherfavoritcprofessor
wasDr.RichardChC\\11ing, 11hota11ght
cconomicsinlhebusinessschooL
After grJduating with a major in
Englisban<laminorinbusincss
administrn1ion,i.l.'cwC11tontot"Jm
bacheloro£di\ini1yandmastcrof
1hcology<lcgrccsa1Sou1hcastcm
HaptistThcologicalScminary,
followedbvaPh. D.inChristiaucthics
fromthcUi1i\'ersi1voflowa.
"My<lt>cisiolltostudyrcligion
and ethics was motil"Jll'<i by two
fac1ors.Firstmyfa1hcrwasaminister
andlhad,throughhisinfluC11ccand
myownpcrsonale~pericuces,a
cornmitmemtolhechurchand
religion
'"S<rnn<l, Jhadconcludcdthat
libcraJ!eamingwasthccorcofany

educationalprocessan<lthatethical
andspirimalelemcnt.-;ofthchuman
expericnccwcrcofcriticalimportancc
tolibcrallt"Mlling.··
After graduatingfromlowa,i.l.'e
taughtrcligionfortwoyearsatVirginia
lntennontCol!cgcandthenwentonto
ser1-easdircctorofuni1·ersityrclations
forfl\'C\'f"'JrsatWakeforcstLnhcrsit•,
1111978,hejoinedStctsonas'
\iceprcsidcmforde-.·clopmcnt,
scl"lingsubscqucntlyas\iceprcsidcnt
forp!anninganddc1clopmem,andas
cxccuti1·c1iccprcsidcm.lnl986,Lcc
becameS1c1son"sflrstc-.·crpresidemelect,a1)()silionheheldforoneyear
untilthcretiremcntofhispredecessor.
Nowacollegeprcsi<lent.l.t..>e
looksbacktohisstudcntdavsasthe
timehcgothisfirsttasteoffllnningan
organiza1ion
'I wa~ inl"Oh·ed with leadership
inrnyfratemity,"l.ccsays. "llwas
therelde1·elopedpeo1)leskillsand
communication,kills. Jlookbackon
thctimewhC11lwaspresidcntofmy
juniorandscniorclasscsandlrcali7.c
what a good experience it was.
"lhadnc-.·erbccnina
!cadershippositionbcforc.ldcfinilcly
!t".lmedmorefrommymistakcsthan
frommysuccesses. i\tURlwasgil·en
thcfrec<lom10makcmistakesan<lto
lt"Jmtobcagoodlcader."
Lccsayshisrolcas\icc
prcsidcntinlJR"slmcrfrJtemity
Council also was educational
"·Jle--Jmcdthatin<lilidual
11.'Sponsibili~11asimportantan<lthat

youha..-ctotre--Jtthatresponsibili~·
"tCl)St'riously."
Fromhispcrspcctivc,what
docsi1take1obecorncalt"Jdcr?
Lccbc!ic-.cs1hcrcarcsc-.·cral
huildinghlockstogoodleadership
"Aleaderhastohal'ebasic
in1elligencca11dafundamcmal
kno\\k'tlgeofthcorganization,'' he
savs. '"A[C'J<lcrhastobca
cOnccptualpcrsonwhothinks
holisticallyaboutthcorganiwion.
llcorshchastoha1·eascnscof
11s1on
··,,1caderhastobcpragmatic,
astrategicplanner.llcorshchas
tobc<lisdplinc<lan<lsctlong-tcrm
goalsan<lshort-tcrmobjt>ctiH~"
l.t.>ealsobclit•Yesagood
!t"JdcrmustJ>Os.~scommunica•
1ionskillsthatincl11dearticula1ing
hisorhcr-.·ision, summarizinggoals
anddt..'StrO)ingrnmors
"CrC'Jtili~andproblcm
sohingaretwocharac1cristicsthat
arcoftcnigno11.>J.··1.ccsays."A
goodlc:1dcrhas1oworkon
prohlemsumilheorshcfindsa
crcatil·esolution.Tearnbuildingis
also critical.
'Lastly,'"Leesays,pausing.··a
lcaderncedsaflat-outscnscof
humor. Youha-.·ctobcablc10
laugh at yourself.""
l.ccsayshc·sal\1·a)"Sbcena
goalscucr.
"Mywholccarccrgoalistodo
sornethingworth11hilewithmy!ife
Andl\epickcdhighcreducationas
ame--msto<lo1hat"
Asprcsidcmofaunil·crsity,
l.ccsaysheandhispositionare
t..'l'al11atedc-.·cl)fi1"Cyc:1rs. Lee
rcached1ha1fil-e-ycarmarkthispas1
summer
"lt"sbcenagoodflveycars,··
hesa)'S. ··J'mcomingtotcrrnswi!h
thefact1hatlha1·cbcmcfft>cti1·cas
prcsi<lcm.Nowthatl'-.cprowntlrnt,
lwantto<listinguishmysclfas
president"
llutc-.·cnmorcimport.an1than
l.ee·scareerhasbcenhisfamily hisv.ife.MargaretEask')'Lt'C;and
hisson,Grcgory,an<l<laughter,
f.lizabcth,boihcollegcstudcnts.lle
sa\-shc'sv.orkcdhardtomakcsurc
1hC)'alwayscomcfiN
There,too, he"sapparemly
beensucccssful.Trnstillmarried
tothcsamewornauandrnychildren
arestillspcaking10mc,"hcsa)'S,
laughing./H

'65
Margaret Bn'llle Brmm

4 /J(l/d11'i11 Road
Cbefm~ford. 1'It1 0 f 824
\\'reoDawsonOlh'erandher
husband.Tom,continuctoworkhard
onthcirshecpopcraiion(267shccp!)

onthcirfanninSchuvlcr,Va. Tom
alsodocscornpulcrconsultingand
worksonananthropologyprojttt
Wrenconlinuesinsocialworkatl.Va.
doingacombinationofdirertscn:ices

andmanagemem. Theirsoo,l)-J1·c,isa
junior at St.John's College.
l1rnckcddownfael)11Drex1er
Donahue, who lives in Ea~t Haven,
Conn.llcrhushandisafircfighter,and
theyhavcagrowndaughterwhoisa
nurse. faclynlaug.htan<lworkedina
bankforanumbcrofye-Ms,butnow
worksat1hebankparttimeand110
longcrtcachcs. lnhersparetimcshe
cnjoy~goingtoMmgamcsinncarhy
NcwYork.

Aftcrthrccycar..as1iceprincipalat
ParksidellighSchoolinSalisbury.Md.,
Carol)'nJack.son Elmore assumed
thcpositionofsupcr\'isorofl:nglish,
forcignlanguagcandESOLprograms
for\1/icomicoCoumv. Shehasbccn
ablctorccruicsome·finestudcncsfor
1·Rand11illmissha1ingdirrc1con1.ac1
,;.iththem,butshclooksforwardloher
new challenge
Carolyn'sdaughtcr.OianaMe-.m;,is
tcachingat\\'icomicolligh&hool
(whercCarol}11alsota11ghtfor 15
ycars);sonStephenMcarsis
complctinghisfinalcollegecourscs,
ll'hiledaughtcr-in-lawJeaneueceaches
firstgrade. CarolynandPagc'slOyear-ol<lKa.tiespcntthesummerin
can1pactiviliesandaforeignlanguage
coursc,andthcthrceofthemtraxeled
throughNewEnglandan<lCana<lafora
summervacatioo.Carol,11imitesusall
tocallifwe1isictheEastcmShore
BarbaraBryantMerchantandher
familyliveinThePlains,Va.,11here
Tob)'Ownsapharrnacyandabusiness
tbatM•llsmedicalsupplic,forhome
he-Jlthrnrc. After ISyearsofte-aching
Lalin and other subjects at pri1~1te
schoolsinFauquierCounty,Barbara
has"rctired"'cohclpTobyiobis
businesses. TheMerchancsha1·e1hrcc
childrcn:Fewcll,whograduatedfrom
llampden-SJdncy:Rcn,11hograduatcd
fromRllodesf.ollegeinMcmphis;and
faie,whoisinhcrlas11earat
Randolph Macon
GmceColliosl.cary,U11tonand
thcirthrccchildrenlil-cinttadford,
Va.,onthcshorcsof(:la)1orLakc
Thcyrunascubashopandthrccrcntal
shops,for11hichGraccis
secretarv/trea~urcr. Grace attends
grJdualcschoolatRadfordin
counselingp,yhologyand servc,oo
theboardofthccompanythat

producestheplay"Thel.ongWay
llorne." l.inton, asarcsuhofhis
knowledi:eofscubagear,hasspcnt
twoorthrecmonth,aye-Jrforthrcc
)l~JrsinAntaK1icaasequipmcnt
specialistona .l.:ationa!Sciencc
Foundationprojccc.Hcteachcsa
classatRoanokeCollegeandwill
retircfrornthcrcscrwsthisvear
Thel.earyfarnilvalsoincl;ubSam.
21,agraduatcof~ewl-Olcr
CommunityCollege:Da.nny, 19.a
sophomore at Radford; and l'h~ilis.
16,abuddingactn,•ss.(irJciesaidshc
scillkcepsintouchwithBonnie
Higgins Arrington and Carol
Oamcrcl Newton 11ho li1cs in
Bluefield,Va.,andrunsaninsurJIJcc
companywithherhusb:u1d
EdandLindaHohLllly'sclder
son,;\e<l,wasmarriedinJuncto
SusanRcich,whowasalsoa\J.Va
govcrnmencrnajor
MysonsllillandClaygraduatedlast
springfrom\liddle:;exCommunity
Collcgcandi\t•wllan1pshire"J'ech,
respectively. DaughterSusanlin:son
hcrownandworksasmanaging
cditoratAncchllousc,asmall
tcchnicalpublishingfinuhcrcin
Ma,sachuscus. Husbandllill,Oa"id.
9.andlhaveenjoyedtraielingthe
pastyeartosuchplacesasAtlanta,San
Dicgo,thcGrandCanyonand
Yellowstone. ls1aybusyasavol11ntecr
atlJa.id'sschool,runningthcscicncc
fairandrcadingpartnersprograrns,
andworkinginthelibra!j•and
computer lab
ltiswithgreatsadnes,1hatlmust
rcponthesuddende-Jthofllarriet
Cla)·Naismith last winter. Harriet
wasourseniordas~pK'Sident,andl
willalwaysrerncmhcrhcrasshc
appearsinhcryearbookphotoas
MaidofllonorinchcMayCourt. Our
decpcs!S)lnpathygocstoherfarnilyin
Suffolk
lhopctobcintouchwithmorcof
voubcforcmvnextde-adlineatthecnd
OfJanua!j•.Thanksforallyourc.ards
andlcttcrs.
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Ronnie Robertson Wbeatkry•
325 Polk Street
Raleigh, NC 27604
Pleasescndnew'>b)'Jan.15

l.indaFriesWcirichalsoli\·esin
thcRichrnondarea. ShcandWa)TIC
ha\'ethreechi!dren.agesl5.1Jand
10.Forsixyearsthtj'havchl'Cn
im·o]vcdinhomeschoolingthathas
Bo11nie/Jkmks/Jeu 1
keptthcmvc!j'busy. Lindaalso
14630 Casileford Vrir'f'
tcachcspianoandcutorsmath.
Midlolbian, l·A.23113
Alice Presson continued her
\Vcarcclosclyfollo,;.ingthcpolilical
cducationalpurs11itsatthcSorbonnc
carccrofl\-laq·Suc Terry. Willour
andhasaPh.O.frornL.Va.in
classha1·cchedistinctionofthefirst
educationalpoliccstudies.Shcisa
womangowrnorofVirginia?
rcsearchassistantattheSouthcm
Carol)'n Shepherd Sc:anniello's
RegionalEducationBoardinAtlanta
childrenhotharcinsouthwestVirginia
Patricia Gatling Middlebrooks
thiS)'t"Jr. Ihugh1crAnneisajuniorat
scntncwsfromMidlothian,Tcxa.5,
Radford,andson(:hrisisafrcshman
whercsheha.5li..-cdsincemarryingin
at Va.Tech. SaraClan1on
1977.Sheandherhusbandhawtwo
Hamilton ·s daughter Tara actendcd
childrcn,ages12and9.Pathas
Girls'StatcatLongwoodCollcgc
workedasasocialworkerinthepast
during the summer
andiscurrcnth'atcachcr"saide
Mydaughter,Catherinc,isa
l.ynne Holland Brock has been
frcshmanatWt'Sthan1pton-of
workinginrealcstatcfo r 14yearsand
courscRonnieandlareplcased!
ha.~achie,.·cdanurnbcrofhonorsin
SusanAJ:eeRiggswasfeamrcdin
herwork. llersonBret,21,isascnior
a Richmond Times-Dispa!cb article
atURandalreadvhashisre-Jlestate
aboutherjobasarnanuscript
License. llerdm;ghterllolly.17,
catalogcrattheS11ernJjbraryatthc
startedcollcgcinColorndothisfall
CollcgeofWilLiarnandMaryandth<·
Deboral1 Powell Mandycz did
librnry'scoUeclionofdogbooks,onc
summcrscudyinMadrid,Spaio,in
ofthccoumry'slargest
197Sandhasarnastcr'sdcgrccin
Oursympath)'isextcndcdtoPalsy
Spanish.SheteachesSpanishinhoth
Blackard Hallett on the death ofhoth ahighschoolandacollcgeinthe
herhusband,Bill,andherfathcrin
Ma!j·del.Md.,area. Sheandhcr
July. Theyhothpassedawayonthc
husbandhm·etwochildrenandha1·c
samedaY. llillhadleukemia,andMr
bt.'Cnmarriedsinccl971.
Blackar<ldie<lofhe-Jrtfail11re
Bettina Groome Ohl liR'S in
Wealsoextendoursympathyto
Gcttyshufll,Whcreshcisadoctorof
Betty Brno ks De Bord, who lost her
obstccricsandm11ecology.lnAugust
father.
1991,shcli\'cdforarnonthinAlask.i
to pa_rt. iciv-.tte i_n Pr.oje~t USA. 11. h!dt
pro11dedme<lJCalserncestonati1•e
Amcncanwomen
Martha Rothenberg Keplane,
hcrhusband,(:huck,andthcirtwo
childrcn,agrs 14andll ,livem
Granger,lnd. Marthateachrs
prcschoolandisin\'olvedina1'aricty
l'atricia Bur/011 Temples
ofcornmunitvscrviceacth"ities.as11ell
4732 Cochise Trail
asgolfandte"nnis
Richmond. fil 23237
SharonGulliksenisalegal
lha1•chadtheopponunitytotalk ,;.ith
assistantataprominentlaw
scvcralofourclassmatt'Sduringthis
firm in Richmond. Shehadacamco
11as1ycar.lnJunc,l\isite<l,;.ith
rolcinthelJniversityPlaycrs'
CaroleWaiteKinder,herhusband,
produccionof·;stagclJoor""in(ktohcr
Bill,andthcirtwochildrcn,Chris!O,
1989.andinthcfallofl990,shc
andLaura,i,inthcirhomcinTampa.
taughtaworldliceramrccourscatVa.
Fla. caroleworkspartlimcfora
UnionU.
psychologistinprivatepracliccand
lcouldnotcovcrallthcnewslhad
kecpsbusy\·oluntt'Cringather
forthisedition,solookforyourname
children·sschools.lshared
photographs,;.ithherfromour
I nextlime!
rcuniona.ndwclaughcdaboutold
times
l spokebytelephonewith Pamcla
Thompson Wilson. 11ho Iii-es in the
Richrnondarea.Shcleftherjobasa
churchmuskdirectorandisnowa
guidancesecretaryinamiddleschool
Pam,hcrhusband,llan·t')'',andthcir
Sprin!( Crafts Kirby
sons,agcsl9andi.i,belongtoa
96I5Hitcbinnrive
motorcyclcclubandenjoygoingto
Richmond, VA 23233
rallies on their bikes.
1\'sthattimeagainandthcrcisnota
whole lot of Ill'\\~ from the class of 'iS.
Make my job, b<de
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Nancy Bass Zilli wrotethatshc
andherhushandhal'cmo1edtoa
newhomcinHurkc,Va.,andcxtend
awe!cometoanyonewhowouldlike
to1isi1. Aftcrl81·carswithlWAand
thcnthcairlinc's.dcmise,Xanc;is
no11workingoutof/lewYorkwith
Ddt.tAirlincs.
ltishar<l tobdiewthatinfour
ye-J~lmayha1·eada11ghterat
Wcsthampton. ltistheonlyschool
thatLCCC\enthinksabout. Of
course,lha1ctosur.i\'Chighsrhool
Anvhintsfrom1hoscof1·011whoarc
alre'Jdygoingthroughii?
llythetimeyoureadthisyou
shouldha1·ercceil·cdsomc
informationahoutour20threunion
lfnot,markvourcalcndarfor
May21 -2!andpleaseplantocome
Wewouldlikc10scealarge1urnout.
Jhm·eanl'll'' [istingof'lost
Alumnae.·· Plcaseletmeknowif)nll
knowwherethesrpeoplearc:
Barbara Ann Bonn, Shelley Smith
Foster,JillCorhinGra)hill,
Sharonllcnderson, 1.ora
Mackic, Gr.1cc Shiflett and
Marcie Weinberg
l alsoha1·ealistingofpeople
whoseaddressesneedtobc
confinncd: Kathy George
Canning, Carol Oppenheim Deal,
Poll}' Winfrc}' Griffin, Cheryl
Spron Gross, Gail Zinuncnnan
McCain andJeannicNicholson
\'cith. l'lcasesendanote1omeor
theAlumnaeOfficewithyourcurrcm
add ress

1
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Eliwbeth.llitchel/A11sli11
5005 IJ"edReu-ood /Joad

IJ11cbb11rg. VA 24503
Bc1·erl)' Tisdale wrote that :,he and
Cind)· Crcas)'trJ1·eledaround
central Texas. ThL·ys:iwthcAlan10
a.ndRin•f\\-a.lkofSanAmonio. Thev
two-steppcdinhonk)tonksofAustin
and pTC\iewed a Coors llghc
commcrcial in thcrnakinga1Gruenc.
Karen Hutcheson Wimbush,
1·icepreside111ofCrestarllankin
Richrnond,wasck>ctcdpresidentof
thcboar<lofVirginiansforChild
Abusel'rC\·ention
Nancy lleilman-Da1·iswas
sclcctcdastheconununication
honorccforthcl?92Acadcnl\'of
Women . Sheiscurrcntlyscr.i"ngon
thcboar<lsofJamcsRil'erDay
School,UHl.ynchhurg<.;haptcr,
\li'ornrn's ResourceCcnterandsheis
anad1isor 101heJunior l.eagueof
Lynchburg
We\ehada1·errbus1summer -
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Alumni in leadership

Fonner Collegian editor Dale Brown
is award-winning advertising executive

DaleBro11n ,W"(,SandG"-:'8,
rcmemberswhen:,he11".1Scditorof
1"heCullegia11
'" Jtwasquitcchallenging," she
recalls. "The ~taff l had for Tbe
Co/legim1wasabo111chesamesizcstaff
that l ha1cnow, bu1thc<,11creall
1oluntccrs."
Brownrec0Uec1!iho11shem,ed
tojokcwithhcrstaffabomrnmmitml11t
'" \li cuscdtosa)lhl'y°dbe
commiuedtowritingscoricsunlcss
thcyhadag0?(ldatelincdup,""shc
S:C)-S, laughing.
ButBrownlearnedagrcatdeal
frombeingcditora11heCo/legia11
a.ndfromscningascdicorofthc
litenuymagazinc.
"ll wasawonderfulopponunity
formetolcarnaboutleadcrship'"
AndherURtrainingpaidoff.
Toda)l}Jlc Bro1111isprcsidcntand
chiefc.xecuth·cofficerofCincinnatihe-.tdquarteredSilc/'i'oung&
Ruhicam,a$37millionfull-senice
communicationsagcncy. Hro\\n's
agcncyisasubsidial)ofYoung&
Rubicarnlnc. , thelargestad,·crtising
group in the world
JtwasBrown'smo1her.llc!c11C
l'a!rick, W'44,whoencourngedherto
attrndthcLniversity'sWesthampton
College
"l hadsecnthccarnpusandhad
becn1·e11•imprcssed,""rcmcrnbers
Brown,anati1·eofChestcr, \'a
Aftcrgnuluating,Brownlx.>gan
hcrcarecrasa citynl'll'-Srcponcrat
cllc/Jichmo11dTi111c.~ -/JisjJalcb. She
crcdit~ Professor JoeNenles, who
taughtjoumalismand,cm·das
alumnidircctorandhcadofpub!ic
relationsforthcUnil'Crsily.forhelping
hcrgctthatfi~tjob.
·1oewasaformer Associatcd
l'ressrcponcra.ndheinspiredllis
students101hink. lletookapcrsonal
imercsi inhissmdems;·shesap;. ··t1c
cncouragcdandcongra1ula1cd. llcgol
memyfirstjob - hcsentmctothe
1'/mes-Dispalcb and they hired me '"
/lettlesalsoprol'idt'dBrownwith
guidanceahomprofessiona!ismina
career
'" l rcmernberJoetcllingrncone
tirnetha1 l wasa1cl)'at1racti1cyoung

ad,crtisingagencicsacro,s \ irg.inia
andinothcrs1ate,101·isitandd~ribe
herprogr:un.
Then in 1990shcwasna.nied
presidrntandchiefcxccutircofficerof
Si1c/Y&R
1Juringhcrprofessio11alcarc<:r,
Brownhaswonjus1aboutc1cf)award
gi1cnoutb)thcad1crtisingiudu:,tl)
- thcl:ffie's,Clio's, Addy'sand
Andy"s. Asilrerml'<lalrccipicntfrom
1heAmericanAd1·crtisingfl'derntion.
llrownisalsoafonnerHichmond·'Ad
Per:,onofthcYcar '"
roucanalsofindhcrlhtcdin
Wbo"s lrboi11Amcrica, llOO "slrlJ<1i11

lady, but ifheC\ercaughtrncbeing
an)lhinghutanl'll'"Spapermanthen l
wa~introublc\\ithhirn,··shesay'S
Afterworkinga~areponer,
BrownjoincdTheManinAgcncy. Iler
positionswiththcfinn includedpuhlic
rclationsaccountewcutil'c, public
re!ationsdi rt'Ctor.1iceprcsidcntl
ad1·eJ1isingaccountsupel"\·isor,scnior
1·ice presidcntandext'Cuti1e1icc
presidentoftheagcncy'sdircct
markctingsuhsidiary.
Me-J1111hilc, sheaboe-Jmcda
gr-.tduatcdegrecinEnglishfrornUR
t'orabriefperiod.frorn l9i9to
J985.shclcftthe agencya.nd1,.-orked
forMohil<.;hemical<.;o.andWhittaker
Gener-J!Medical
' Jlcftandwrntonthcclient
sidc,""shcsays. ··1twashclpfulcoscc
thchroadperspectile ofthe
comnmnicationsbusinessandofthc
marketingarcna,cspt'Ciallyinpridng
and product management"
Thensheremrnedto The Martin
Agcncyasasenior1·ice pre;idcntin
accountmanagemcnt - chefirst
womanontheagenc;·ssenior
ma.nagcment te-Jn1
Amonghcraccomplishmentsa1
The MartinAgenq'wasaprograrnshe
initia1edtocrainncw accoum
manager:,. Brmrnwasa:,kedby

Ad1'Crlisi11gandlhellOrld'slf1J()°!;
1JOOofll0111e11. Ontopofallthat,she
ha-.rccentlybl,cnclected 10 LR's
l~ardof Trustces
Wkndoessheconsidcrhas
hclpcdhcrinhcrriscthroughthe
ra11ksofthca([\el1ising11orld?
· 1be!kwthercarethrce
responsihiliticsofa!e-.tdcr.First.)OU
ha1·etoha1ca1isionof11llatyouarc
tf)ingcoaccomplish. &.'Cond,)UU
hal"ctoprmidetheresourcesfor
peopletoaccomplishthatl'ision. And
1hird,youha1etogi1cthcmpo:,itil'C
reinforccn1cntforwhatthl'larc
doing."'
·
Mappingoutaspecificcarecr
pa1hb1101Ualcllrown·sstyle
"l jusctookadvantageofnew
opponunities a~ they came up,'" sh~
sarsmaucr-of-factly.
Butshedocshal'ccenaingoals.
andtheyindudemakingmoreofan
impactinht•r fieldandtakingon
incrl"Jsingly challcngingjobs.
'Tmonthc lloardofTrustecs
andlha1etofigurcomthecontrib111ionlC".111maketothac,"shcsays,
admiuingthacworkingwith thcne11
JcpsonSchoo!ofleadci-shipStudics
doesintcresthcr. ··J'mimerestedin
thcrolesofwomcninlcadci-ship. I
likc1otakcon tllingsthatmakea
difference.··
And she also ha~1·ef)·dcfinitc
goals for her company
"Ourgoalistoberccogni1cdas
1ht•bcs1ad1·cJ1isingagenqinthe:,outh
centr-Jl portionofthccount1)',"shc
S:t)"SWithconfldence.}£

T-ball,softballand~wimteamhavc
takcnmucbofourtime. Please note
deadlinesforclassnotes:Jan.15,
1993,forJu nepublication,andJul)
15,forl)c(emberpublication. Please
scndinforrnationtomesoas
classmaleswecankecpintouch
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Beth Wbeeler Nelson
10350 Chrisli11a Ro(./(/
Chesterfield, VA 23832

DuringtheAlumniWeckendinMay,
theclassesofl977hcldsel-'cr.t.115tb
yearrcunionat1il"itit-s. On Friday
night, 'iftandSBAwomenheldajoim
geHogetheratthe Deanery. Betsy
DelkCrosby, 8'77,hostedacocktail
partyonSaturd.a)night,whichwa:;
followedbyad.arn.:eoncampus
Thankstoallwhohelpe<l. fae11·one
enjoyedreminiscing:rndcatchingup
OlllleWS.
KayWellhouseWhite andher
husband,i"Jt,ha1·etwochildren. She
enjoysherrolcasmotherand
homemaker. Korrcll Woody Kanoy
tc-JChcsa1Pc-JceCoUegeioRaleigh,
N.C. Sheandherhusb:rnd,Bobbv,
ha1·etwochildrcnandheinD11rham,
N.C.
Dr. NancyHrerha~mo1·c<lfrom
Durham, where she wa~ teaching at
U~t,10Ca.lifon1ia. Leila West
Morris, 8'77,mo1·edback10
Richrnondafter hal'inghedinNew
JC™-'V,whereshelr'J.int'<lbanktcllers.
Shetiasonedaughter
JustinDerieuxFrnckelton is
marrit'<landhasadaughtcr,9,and
son,6. ThC)lil"CinRichmond
Jeannie 8asken-ille Alcott. 8'77,
lil'esinRichrnondwithherhusban<l,
Ken. Shewasscenontek•Yision
<luringan lBMpromotionalspot. lf
youarcintefl-sll'<linhelpingwiththe
lOthrcunion(lknowit'sfil·cyears
away!),letJeannicknow
Pam Wat~on Trimmer, 8'77,
cnjoystakingaerobics.Shehasone
sonandli1csinRidunon<l. Janc
Can·i1Chudoba, B'77,enjo}~being
ahomemakerforherhusban<l, Alan,
an<lthcirtwol:hil<lren. Thtj' lil"ein
Hicbmon<l.
JillStewartMcPherson, 8'77,
andherhushandli1·cin (:harlottc,
~.C.,wheresheisinthehanking
indus111·- SherryClarkGramtt
remrned10NalionsBankin1hepri1·ate
lineset1ion. Mary Blanton
Childresslh·l-sinChristianburgwith
herhusband,Floyd,andthcirtwo
childrL1l.
Lois Wood Schmidt is mol'ing to
llawaii,11hereherhusban<l,Rodncy,
willbe,talionc<l. Thc,,·hal-'eone
<laughter. FloGv.')·ntlStiffier hasher
crrh.Shch,dhccohdp;,g

couplt-swithmarriagecounscling.
E1·ely11 Small, B"77, is an attorney
1>.ith Mavsand\'ak111inein Richmond
Shcli1·C'SintheFan.
l.angley Cline l.ewis has two girls,
Aislinn,4,an<l F:litaDean,2. She
teadies swimming and watcrc;,;erdsc
dasst-s. Shean<lher husban<l, Tod<l,
stu<lycolonial archi1ectureandha1"C
builtaWilliamshurgs1ylehome.
l"mlil'inginChcstcrficldCounl)
withmyhusband,D-J1c, andourson
Scan,4. After 15years,l'mstiU
workingforthestate, currentlywith
the Department of lnfonnation
Technologyasasystemsana.lyst.
Wesccm1oha1"Closttrackofthe
followingcla~srnatcs. Please let the
AlumnaeOfficcknowifanyofyou
knowthecurrenta<ldrcssof Colleen
A.Butch,DcborahA.Fraokenbcrger,Julic Fcglq Gibbs, Alln
McLaughlinL<wing,Shirlc)' E.
Radspieler. Cathi,11 l'+lcCloy Ryan,
Jeanne L. Staples. L)llll B. \'ernon,
lkna En Wiggins, Mary Beth
Swarthout Witt. Carolrn Edwards
8lack or ChristyF..Corncll.
Wealsohopetofitt<l llelenG.
Court. Ikbra Lisa Oa1·id, Diane M.
Deeb, Linda S.Jones Denton,
Patricia Doeller Emns, Sall)'
Gilmore, Maryse Nicole Jones
Hotchkiss, Helen Marie Kollus,
Janef.arletonDavis Payne,
Tamara M. Riche)' and Connie L.
Rodriquez.
Pleaseletmeknowwhatvouarc
doingan<lanydassmatt-sth"atyou
kccpupwith. l"llbercponingthe
classncwsforthenext11scvcars,so
helpmeflllourcolumn ·
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manager of purchasing and
productionschcdulingforConagra
Frozt11FoodsinCrozet,Va.
Dr.JeannettcGi1·cn manie<l
S1ewKronerin.\'01·ernberl991,an<l
l.izAllt1·wasinthe1R'<l<ling
Jeannetteistheprogramdirel:torofa
gcriatricdaytre-Jtmemprogramin
SanFrancisco. l.izisaproduct
managerini\tlantaforanine-state
are-JoftheFireman'sFund.
RobinStone Smith andher
husban<l,Jim,wercmarric<lin 1986,
an<lthtj'havetwosons,Brian,.'1,an<l
Thomas,,imond1s. Tht1•rc!ocatc<lto
Ca.liforniasothatJimcouldpursue
graduatesmdies. JulieGcier
Seraphinan<lherhusband,John, lile
inLeesburg,Va.,11iththdrson,John,8
Juliekecpsbusywithhercompany,
VirginiaCoumry U1·ing,whichbuil<ls
custommodularbomes.
C}'nthiaMayli1·csinlasVcgas,
whereshcisabudgctprogramanalyst
withthc Dcpartmcntof l'.ncrgy.
PatriciaRilet·Corcor.m andher
husban<l,Tirn,ha1·eason,·"Teige; ·
an<ll'atisenjoyingtakingsometime
offfromherhumanresources
positionwitbtheNa1y10stayathome
Pamela Collins Grundmann and
hcrhusband, Mike,arccnjo}ingthcir
ne11son,l\kr,6monthsold. Pam is
aphannacCuticalsalcsrepforKC}
Pharrna.ceuticalini\tlanta,Ga
l'leasekt'Cpscn<lingyourupdatcs;
weallenjoyhearingyournt•wsT

,\lal')·Annll)ltonKramer is
takingsometirneofffromhercarccr
a.,,afinancialanall'Stwhilesheraises
hcrtwodaughter.i,K:1tiean<llaurcn.
Pcnny 8ennettMarzulli andher
husban<l,John, ha1·chccnli1'ingin
Londonsincel()l)Oandc\pccttobe
thercanoihertwotofour1·c-Jrs. The-.
hal"Cthrcechildrcn,F:mil),Jackan<l"
Peter.
Ginger Gardner Kachline, B"81 ,
an<lherhusban<l,JimKachline,R'81
ha1·e1wosons.SamandCunis,andarc
lil·inginSignalMountain,Tenn.
Gingerisprcsi<lcntoflmeriorfare
Inc.
Kell t· Mason8ukol1 is1ice
presidentandchicfopcratingofficcr
ofMarthaTumerl'roperticsin
llouston.Shehasason,Taylor,anda
daughter,Kenzie
JillHarrington livcsinTopping,
\'a.,ncarDclta1ille. Sheisagroup
purcha~ing manager for the Va. He-.ilth
CarcAssocialioninRichmondan<l
docsn'trnindthc l.Shourcommuteto
workbccauscshelol'eslhingne-4rthe
watl•r
Ki.meru,1enterShelton;Tr.tC)'
Schwartz; Mary Rothrock, 8'81 ;
CandyFaderYowell,8"Rl;Liz
Yancey Connors. B'81 ;Joan Re) IC
Winslow; Antic I.cc Nottingham
McCorq, 8'81 ; and I got together
fora"girls"wceken<linFebrnary
Dl-spitetheconstrJ.intsofjobs, homes
andfarnilics,wemanagctoget
togethcracouplcoftimcsc,,·eryye-Jr
Thanksforallthcnewsandplease
keep in touch.

'81
Mary•lk1bbMom·s
15390/d/JrookRO(«l
Clx1rlotle~Tille, l'A2290I

Deborah Ray Kallgrcn is public

I relations director with the Va

l)'IIIIKon.,1kHall
7701 Falsttif/Road
Mc!Rtm, !':422102

Depanmcm ofTranspon.ation in
Suffolk, Va. Shewasres1>0nsi~lcfor
coordinatingc-.·enl~surroundmgthe
Susan Reda Adams and her
new Monitor-Merrimac Bridge/
husband, Dkk ,\<l.ams.R"SO,lh·cin
Tunnel, which was the largest
Ccntmille.Va.,where Dickisa
construction projed e1·er for the
I VDOT. She took a 1-'acation in Hawaii.
foolballcO'JChan<lSusanisathome
with<laughtersAman<la,9,and ltolly,
Susan Case-Grant and her
7;an<lsonRicky, 1. Megan Carroll
husband,Tom,returnedfromfour
Beyer an<lherhusban<l, Lt.Gov.Don
ycar.;inGcnnany,andshehccarne
Bt1·er,havea!ittlegirl,Clar.1,6
rcgionalbusinessrnanagerforWang
monthso!d. Mcganhassinceremnic<l Labor.ttoricsinBcthes<la,M<l
toworkparttime11i1hFirs1Business
Laum West Carr and her family,
Karen Giomcchini \'ates and her
husban<lJamt-sand~onJa.ck,li1ein
husban<lan<lchil<lrcn,Samantha, 5,
Suffolk, where Laura 1t~.1chl-s Latin
and Tyler, 5, li\'ein Virginia l~e-.tch,
andalgebraatl.akeland llighSchool
whercKarcnisa1icepresidemof
Laura completed her master"s degrt'C
commercialloansforNationsBankin
;,.gener.ilscc_on<laryl'<lucation·,·tOl<l
Norfolk ~ Powell CrickcnberJ..>er
Dominion IJ. m December 199 1
andhcrhusb.and,Hoh,11crernarric<l
Cindy Russell Knowles, B"81 ,
in 1982, andthcyhavctwosons,
married John Knowles Jr. in April
Robert, 6, andBcnton, 4.Pagc isa
1991, and is an accountc.xccum·c
wnh AT&T in Glen Allen, Va. Anne
Lee Nottingham Mccorey, 8'81 ,
<lesmai<l. Annelt'Cwas
inJunel99ltoBill1'1cCorcy.

I
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Sally G'onseth I/all
231 I Cr01mcrest Dril'f!
Ricb111011d, VA 23233

I hopeallofyourc-Jlizcthatour 10year reunion is just around
the corner! An<l l'len more so, I hope
vou will be able to wme back to
Campus for what I know wiU be a funflllc<l gathering.
rdalsoliketotakethistimeto
thankallofyouwhohavehcen
dcpendah!ecorrespondenK lthas
hcenm)' plcasurcto'"IJpdate··)ou
throughourclassnotcs, thoughthis
will bemylastyearasour cl=
secretary. I feel after IOye-Jrs, itis
I time I step down and allow one of you
lheposition. l'leaselt'lthealumnae
office or me know ifrou arc
interested! llopc.toscernanyofyou
next ye-Jr!
Denise Derouen grJduatc<l from
FullerGr.1<l11atcSchool ofl':,Jchology
in June 1992. Sheha~a Ph.D. in
clinical p~)"chology and works as a
psychologist for the County of San

1

;1

c o , a n d !ivesinAltaLoma,

l ~"C,"
Maureen M. Keegan works as an
assistantstate'sallomeyatthe

Watcrbury,Conn.,officc.Shehegan
thispositi_oninJanuaiy1990following
aclerkslupa11heConnecticu1

AppeUateCourt. Maureen,her
husband,Michae]Thomann, andtheir
two sons, Daniel, 3, and William, 3
months,livei• Cheshire,Conn.
Linda Swope St!llers, 8'83, has
hcro~n fashion consulting bu~iness

asanmdependentrepresentauwfor
"Multiplesatllome,"aknitclolhing

lineforwomen. Lindaandher
husband,Brnd,liveinRichmond""ith
theirchildren,Caroline,3,and
Derck, I
Pamela Smith Belleman, B'83,

andherhushand,Brucc,li\'cin
Richmond, where Pam is an as.sociate

atthelawfinnofMavsandValentine.
Sheprncticesrealesiatelaw.
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MauraMcGartbyDunn

12112 Waterford Wa;•Place
Hicbmond, VA 23233
ltappearsthattheClassof·g5isinthe
midst of a bahv boom of sorts. Claire
Gran1Pollockandherhushand,
Christopher,becametheproud
parcntsofababyboynamcdGrant
Christopher,onjuly20, 1992. Claire
\\illbetakingabout!Oweeksoff
bcforercmmingtoherjobasalegal
a.s.~istant \\ith the finn ofHumon and
Williamsonapart-timebasisinthe
fall,
Clairereportedthatshegot
together\\ithS&·eralofthegangfrom
LornRobins "BJ"bascmentdays,who
came for her babvshower --Ann
Smith, Kathy o-'Hara. Beth Hart,
Jeannie Nicozisis and Melissa
Coggeshall Carey, who also had a
baby,RandolphRusscll,bornJune27,

1992
Clairehadalotofnewsaboutthe
Lora Robins gang: Ann Smith moved
backtoPhillyafterspcodingan
extendedpcriodtcachingEnglishin
Me~ico. Kathy O'Hara li1·cs in
Baltimore,wheresheworksforT.
Rowel'rice;shegotherMBAfrom
Loyola.
BethHartalsolh'csinBaltimore,
whercshcworksforllartlndustrics.
Jeannie Nicozisis lives in Lancaster,
Pa.,andworksforGarpct Mart.
llclcnGro1·cli1'esin fairiax ,Va.,
whercshcisgettinghermaster·s
degreeineducation. llelenwantsto
beateacher... scemsthatinafew
ycarsthercshouldbcnoshortageof
student~.
MaryAndrewsDrahosandher

52

husband,Ed,livcinHonAir. Mary
s~ysa1homethescdays11ithher
twms,John and Emily, who were born
on t'eb.22,199 1.Shesaidlife11ith
thel\linsisstartingtosettledo\\11now
thattheyaregettingalittleolder;she
was,howe1·er,lookingforwardtoa
romanticgctaway\\ithherhushandin
carlyScp1cmber.
Marykeepsup11ithseveralofthe
SouthCourtgirls(fromfreshman
year). KathyCurreyMannandher
husbandarealsopartofthe'S;baby
boom. They are the new parent~ of a
babygirl,Jackie,bornjune 19, 1992
GathyandherfamilyliveinRichmond.
carson Hurt Bellissimo and her
husband,Mike,stiUliveinBlackstone,
v.a.Theyhadtheirthirdchild,ababy
girl, about a )'C'M ago. Tammy
Erskineisapublicdefenderin
Alabama. Donna MacDonald li\'es in
Baltimorcandgocstolawschool.
LeslieJudaWisniewskiandher
husband,IJmid,liveonafarmnear
Baltimore. Sheisathomewiththeir
daughtcrBlythe,whow.tSbomN<w.24,
1990. Shealsokeepsbusytcaching
aerobics.Herhusbandisasecond
\iccpresident\\ithSmithBarney,
Harris Upham and Co., in l.uthemille,
Md
Rob}'fl Pa):nc Modley wrote 10 say
shehadfinishedhersecondmaster's
degrecinjune 1992. She received an
Ed.M.inpersonalityandsocial
de1'eiopment, early childhood, from
Harvard's Graduate School of
Education. WhUeRob}nwasin
Boston,sheworkcdatChildren's
llospitalintheChildDel·elopment
Unit. Atthesametime,herhusband,
Tom,alsorcccivcdagra.duatedegree
fromllaNard. Aftergra.duation,thcy
moved 10 Anna1>0Hs, Md., where Tom
worksforana\iationsen·ices
organization. Rob).nandTomarethe
proudparentsofNoeUe, 3
Debbie Gardner Bright wrote me
anicenotewithlot~ofdetailsabout
somechangcsinhcrlifc. lnJune
1991 ,sheandherhushand,Mike
Bright,R"84,leftNorthernVirginia
behindandmo\edtoOavenport, lowa.
Mikeisaprojectmanagerfora
generalcontractor. Debbieisa
market development analyst at
llcritagc NationalHealthplan,ahealth
maintenanceorganimtion.Sheand
Mike IO\t! the Midwest, and Da1·enport,
whichisontheeasternborder oflowa
ontheMississlppiRiver,remindsthem
a lot of Richmond
Manyotherclassmatcswrotebrief
updates: SusanHillsmanisthe
managerofpublicandgm·ernment
relationsforSolitcCorp.inRichmond
Amy Bowman Frasher is a partoer
withherhusband,Charles,ina
generalcontractingbusiness,Frasher

andFrasher,whichspecializcsinthc
revitalizationofbeucrhomesand
offices. Theyli\'einAshland,Va.
Kerri Punis mo\·cd from New
York to San ~·rancisco in April. She is
nowanaccountexecutil'e\\ith
j.WalterThompsonandiscurrently
rcsponsiblefortheAmerican
HawaiianCruisesaccount. Whata
leapforapoli-scimajor!
RobinKingalsoisanaccount
executivewithGamelotEntertainment
Sales in Chicago. Megan Anderson
Scarboroughisthedirectorof
marketingfortheScarboroughGroup
in Annapolis. She and her husband
liveinF.dgcwater,Md.
l.isaMartin isamarketing
communications manager with the
lloechstCelaneseCorp.inSomeMUe,
N.J. Sheworksintheelectronics
dMsionandisresponsiblefor
ach'ertising,publicrelationsandtrade
show programs. She earned a M.S.
degrecintechnicalandscience
commuoication from Drexel U. in
1987,andsheisworkingonasecond
M.S.inpublicationmanagementat
Drexel.
Bobbie Cabrey Morgan and her
husband,John,li1·einHcnsalcm, Pa.,
wheresheisthesportsedi1orforthe
Main line Times. Patricia Moore
Comett is now the pharmacist-inch~e oflong tei:m careatSt. Marfs
llosp1tal's Outpatient Pharmacy. lier
husband,Charlie,isanassistant\ice
president\\ithScon&Stringfcllow, an
im·estmentfinn. Thevlivein
Richmondwiththeirdaughter,Susan
Kerr,whowasbomSept.14, 1991.
And while I am not part of the '85
babyboom,Jdidhaveaclosebrush ... l
became an aum in April when my
sisterandfellow'hampster,K.Lillonne
McGarthyl.ieblcr,W"86,andhcr
husband,StCl'C,hadababyboy,
Michael Dillon.
Thankstoallofyouwhotookthe
timetowritein. Youjustcannot
imaginehowmuchlappreciateit,
cspeciallywhenlsitdowntocompile
ournewsjusthoursbeforcthe
deadline. I guess old habiL~diehard
(thoseofyouwholivcdwithorncar
mecanreal.lyapprecia1e1ha1!)
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MaryB/eu:i/1
2504Gror:eAve. #I
!Uchmond, YA 23220

AllisonUnruhhasrelocatedfrom
Washington, D.C., to Miami as the
nationalsalcsmanagcrforthe
ColonnadeH01el,afour-starhotel
Diane Barrett Dodson has a new job
assalescoordinatorforADTSecurity
Systems in Richmond
Kimberley Meador is rehabilitation coordinator for the Richmond
Association for Retarded Citizens.
Su1.anneKurtzNagleisahealth
professionscoordina1orattheFitness
ConnectioninBlacksburg.She
p!annedtofinishher master'sof
sciencetkyeeinhealtheducation
fromVa.Techduringthesummer.
KynaRaeLawson isafamily
advocateandcounsclorforFirst
HospitalCorp.inPortsmouth,Va. She
receivcdamas1erofartsdegreeio
counselingatRegcntU.
KristinAllanWinter isanaccount
executi1'CforLlzClaibome.Sheand
her husband, Tom, li\·e in New York
City. ChristineGillanTierney,
0'87,worksforMc(;raw-Hi!l
Publishingastheexecuti1•ecompensationanalyst.
SaraParkcrllcndcrsonworksin
thecomputerresourcesdepartmentof
Merck& Co. Inc., in Rahway, N.J.
Nancy Heim Brown, 0'87, is a senior
contract~specialist\\ithNOAAatthe
U.S.IJcpartmentofCommerce. Paige
Harrison Pauon is the bookkeeper
forBirminghamRadiologicalGroupin
Binningham, Ala.
MelanieMclilhinneyisan
accountsupefl'isorinthepublic
relations dMsion of Hawley, Martin &
Hipple. A/UcbmondT(mes-Dispatcb
newsstOl')'fcaturcdhera~the
1•olunteerdirectorofpublicrelations
for the U.S. Paral}mpicTeam, amputee
dhision. Thegames,recognizedbythe
lnternationalOlympicCommiuee,
followed the main Olympic games in
Barcclona,Spain
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Dia11eKT«J'liak
1427/'oloNun/Jrive

Yardley,/~ 19()67
Congramlationsforallthosclaw
degreesandma51er"sdcgrces
earncdthisspring.ljustfinished
EastemVa.McdicalSchool
withmymaster'sinarttherapy.
Rhonda Biller graduated from the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
\\1thamasterofd1~initydegrec. She is
nowinRichmondattheWcstover

Alumni in leadership

Graduate psychology studentJane McKeon
now teaches leadership at West Point

JaneMcKcon,G'90, hrushesolTthc
factthatherWe.tPointunifonnison
dis11layattl1eSmitl1sooian.
"When l was firn aske<l to
donate mv uniforms. I was flattered,"'
shesays,addingthatL•venher
hathrobcandshowcrclogsarclocatcd
inthcexhibit '·TI1crcwassomc
disbclief!on my part]. I don"tthink
about it much now. Perilaiis il will
mean more to me when I'm a
grandmother"
Major Meli.eon. who was the first
womwi admitted to Wt":>1 Poim, sa1'S
she really enjoyed the opponunil};to
altcnd graduate school at L"R, where
shceamedamasterufarts in
psycho log')'
'·Jtwasancatexperiencetostep
outofthemilital)foracoup!eof
}CMS,"n.~allsMcKeon. '"ltgavemea
different prrspectil·e when I murned
l! exposed me to and helped me
understand and appreciate diversil}·,
howpcopleconncctindilTcrcnt
situations ··
Beforc McKeoostartcdher
studies at UR. she wa, Mationed at Fort
Eustis in l\ewport News, Va
··My husband was in medical
sch(KJI at MC\' in Richmond. I was a
company commander at Fon Eustis
and then I was promoted to Battalion
S3. After li\'ing apart from my husband
for two years, I decide<l to pursue the
option of agr-.iduate degree and
follow•onassignmentb:ockat\\'est
Point.
··t;niversity of Richmond was my
top choice of schools based on it~
e~ccllent progr.1m and proximity to
MCV."'

McKeonsarsohe'JlnC\·erforg<-1
herclassmatesingraduate school.
"'Tht•ywereatightgroupof
young people, a cooperathe gro11p of
people that worked well together ''
Dr. BarbaraSholley,associate
professorofpsychologyandasocial
psychologist, was McKeon'sfanJrite
professor.

··shewas1,robab!ythernos1
caringprofcssorlewrmt't. Shewas
alsoanoutstwidingprofessor. She
was actively iniolwd with her students
and their d°erdopmem, and she
trea1edus1\ithrcspcct. Shcwa~an
exccllcntrolemodclandsourcefor
gnidance
··r will alwm'S remember tl1at
relationship and my relationships with
the other gr-.tduate ~1ndents. I belie-.·e
ifs the impact you han·on others and
the impact they have on you that truly
makesadiffercnccinlife··
~lcKcon stancd honing in on her
lcadcrshipabilitiesearlvinhcrlifc.
"'I grew up as the Oldest of six
!.:hlldrcn." she ~ays. ··1was in lots of
organiw.tions and on a lot of athletic
teams. l think it is life expcril11ces that
preparcyoufor\VcstPoint
Leadership training then helps you
buildonthoseexpcricncesand
understand them better.··
McKconandherhusband,Joe, a
flight surgeon, are both committed to
the Ami) as a way of life. Jane McKcon
bclil'l'CSthatbuildingaleadcrship
careerinthernilitarylsaspecial
calling.

""At lcastthat"sthcwai·weinthe
milit:try liketothinkofit," shesa}'S
"'You ha1·c to beLie-.,e in what 1ou do.·•
Todav. McKeon is :m aSsistant
professoriii the<lepartmentof
hehavioralscicncesandlt".tdershipat
West Point. She teaches introduction
to psychology, abnonnal psychology,
marriage and family, developmental
psrchologyand indilidual instruction
DuringhermiliiaJ1·careershe
has won a number of medals,
inclnding the Army Adiie1·ement
Medal, AnnrCommcndation Medal
and the Meritorious SerYice Medal.
And while she was at l:R, she was
awarded the Robert]. Filer Award,
which hi giRm to the top graduate
student in the psycho log)' M.A.
progr-.un
"'Lea<lershipcanbell"arnt'<i,··
notes Mc Kron. "We arc all born \\ith
cenain genetic characteristics. But it"s
lifcexperiencesand1hechallcngcs
that we put ourselves up to that cause
us to growaml de-.elop and become
bctterll".tders "
Just rL~ently l', k Keon sa)'S she
was asked to spt"Jk to the cadet~ at the
Virginia Military Institute on the role of
professional women in today's society
inandoutof thcmilita,y Shesays
she"sproudofthatret1uest.
,\kKeon is making sure that her
two danghters.Jadyn, 8, wid Kelly.
4 1/l-there'sanotherchildonthe
way - are getting im·ol\·cd in different
acti\ities thatwillcu!livatctheir
leadership abilities.
"'il"s more fun to be a participant
thanaspectator." McKeonsays. '"This
IWest J>oint l is a ne-.« emironment for
them togrowupin. Therearegw.tt
facllities. Thl'Y get to imerat1 with
bright young men and women from all
acrossthc l nitcdStatesaswella,
foreign exchange cadets.
""lfsgreatbecausethcyare
gcning exposed to a number of diwrsc
culrures."'}£

Baptist Church as the minister of
outreach wid yo11th. Sandy Rae
grad11ated in Maywhh aj. O. degree
from American U. in Washington, D.C.
Ao!}' Barry is a second.year law
stndent at {;atholic IJ. in \1/a~hington,
D.C. Terri Bennett is a cont ract
specialist for H.J. Ford and Co., in
Crystal City, Va., and is pursuing an
Mil-\ at George Washington U. in
Washington
Uz Benn an is pursuing her
master"sdegreeinocc11J)'.ttional
therapyfromllostonU. La urie
Callahan work~ for Microsoft in
Dallai, Texai. Judy Castagna is in
Arlington, Va., working for a scientific
researchcornpany, andhcrcurrent
project is earthquake prediction
resc-archfromRussia. Shealso
volu nteers for National J>ub~c Radio
in the research department. Sounds
cxciting, Ju d}~
Chcr) I Christopher Komanki w
isthegenl'ralrnanagerforllelle
Kuisine in ttkhmond. Joanne Glosc
WikJund isalsoin Richmond with
her nt•w hushand;Joanne received
her certification in elementary
education. Gayle Hauser is in her
finalycarofnursingschoolatf.ast
Carolina IJ. Tracey l.ynn is in
Richrnondasthefitnessdircctorof
E,I . duPontdei\emours, Tracey
receivedherM.S.ine.xercisc
physiology from Colorado State L. la:;t
spnng
Michele Latin is busy stud)ing for
theharcxam;shegraduatcdfrom
Gcorgetmrn r.awSchool this spring
andwillbeclerkingforajudgein
Washington, D.C. Cindy Mi re will he
a first-ye-ar law student at George
WashingtonU.inthefall. Shewas
formerlra corporate banking officer
for XationsBank of Maryland. Stacey
Macklin Grandy is in Towson, Md.,
purs11ingher masterofsocialwork
degree at L. of Maryland al Baltimore
Kristin Olsen Candis is in her
second vearoflawschool at the L'. of
BridgeJ)Ort, {;onn., wid ~he is a legal
administrator for Cadbury Schweppta:,
Inc. Nancy Palenno is a s:des
administration coordinator for
GuerlaininXewYork (:il}'. l.}1111
S(hacrll is buS) exploring the Pacific
i\orthwest. She is the marketing
dirt~torforStastnv& Burke
Architectur~ in Portland, Ore. She
planned to climb Mt. St. Jlelen~ last
summer.
Barbar-.i Warren graduatt'<i from
MC\' this spring "'ith a ma~tcr"s of
gerontology degree. Wendy West is
in PennS}lvania working for Williams
Jacksonfa1ingas1heassis1:rnttenant
coordinator. She is working on .)0th
Stra.1Station,whichisfilledwith
shopsandrestaurantslikelJnion
Station in Washington, D.C

5J

Susa11Mt'lash"Alkire,B'89,has
beenpromotedatFirstVa.Bankin
fallsChurch , Va. Sheisnowthe
directorofU)operations. Ann
Martin Dif.ioia, B'89, isasta/T
accountantforGlicapitalMortgagc
Ser,iceslnc. inCheIT)'l\ill, NJ lier
husband,Stt"o·cDiGioia.B'S9,isasalcs
rcprescntatil'e\\ithi\'YKLincin
Philadclphia,ILJ
JulieH.Durbinisanadvcrtising
sales/accountcxecuti1·eatKETC/
f.hanncl9inSLLouis, Mo. Shealso
volunteers fora Congressional
candidale,BertWalker,whoisGtwge
Bush'sfirstrnusi11:istheprcsidt11tof
hcrhighschool'sjunioralumni:andis
im·oh'edinfund-raisingforaUnited
Wayagenq·.
Carolrn Kapproth Newcomb,
8'89,wasprornotedtoscnior
accountantinthcal:Cou11ti11gand
auditingdcpartmcnta1theCl',\firmof
Withum, Smith & Brown in Red Bank.
NJ SheisalsoamcmhcrofthcRig
Brothers/RigSistcrsofMonmouth
('.ountyandlivesinColts ,~eck, N.J
After workingatMd)onoghSchool
IC'Jl:hiugpre-firstgmdeforthreeyc-Jrs
andfinishinguphermaster'sdegreeat
Johns Hopkins L'., Dede Boudinet
moR'<ibackhomctoSt.Louistohcgin

tc-JchingsecondgradeatSpoc-dc
School.
Emelyn Wampler is director of
salesa1Da1slnninAlhens,Ga., which
was elected the 1992Dayslnnllotclof
lhcYear(thebestinthewor!d).She
ownsahomeinWinter,·ille,(Ja.
Thanksforallthencwsandkcepm
touch!
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Kelly Freeman
8424 Cotoneaster Drive, Apt. 44.

Class Notes deadlines
Pleasesend\'Ournewsinad1·anl:eofthedateslistedbclowinthefirst
column for C'Jrliest possible publication in the maga7jnc. Rcmemhcr,
Westhan1pton t••,eu-yc-Jr uott-s appe-M in winter and summer issues, while
mld-yearuott-sappe-Minspringandfal!.
And ewn if you don't ha\'C news, we need your current address
Many thanks!
Material
receiwdby

Apptars
inissue

Jan.15(W,odd)
April15(W, evcn)
July15(W,odd)
0ct.15(W,e1·en)

Spring
Summer
FaU
Winter

Ellicott CilJ', MD 21043

Amr Painter is a copywriter in the
corporateuhcrtisingdepartmentof
Leggelt'sinL}11chburg. Lori Rieger
isstud)ingchildadvocacyat
Georgetown V. U.wCenter and
completedasummcrintcrnshipinthc
FamilyDilisionofthcWashington
D.C.,SupcriorCourt
And~aKc-.mc-Myersispursumg
aPh.D.inimmuuolob•Yandinfoctious
dise-JSt-satTheJohusllopkinsSchool
ofllygienean\iJ>uhlicllcalthin

Baltimore. Kelly Dcdcl is a pet•r
l:Ounselorfor\'ictimsofsexual=ualt
inBerkelt'\•,calif., andattcndsthe
California School of Profcs.~ional
Psychologyinaclinicalpsychology
doctorate program
KimTr.tcyisalegalassistant11ilh
,\kCuire, Woods. Battle & Boothe in
Richmoud. Sar.th Chamberlain,
B'91,isauinR-sunentassistantwith
theCorporateFinanccGroupofThc

Prudential in Newark, N.J. Eli1.abetl1
Earleisafull.timcvoluntcerwith
llabitatforllumanitv lnternationalin
Americus,Ga.,and:iigncdupfora
secondycar! i\laryLyooTumer,
8'91,isananconsultantatliRL
0riginals lnc.,inWinstonSalem, ri.C
DannaDoyletookatripto
GcnC'.':!,S\\itzcrlandto1isi1Heather
White.andthenrctumedtostart
medicalschoolatTuftsL.Schoolof

Help Us Stay In Touch. ..
We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhan1pton College,
you may use this form to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the University or to
their class secretaries. Plca.se mail to:
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Business address

School/Year,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OCheckifaddressortclephoneisncw.

OCht'Ckifbusinessaddressortelephoneisnt•w.

l'ersonal Nt•ws (family, an:,cations, achicl'Cments)

Car{'('rllCW~

.. , Mo\·ing? Please let us know so you won't miss an issue
of the U11frersily ofHichmo11d hlagazi11e!
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MedicineinBoston. l.indsa)·Taylor
isanassociateforThe Barrington
ConsultingGroup,alitigation
consultingfim1i11Pitt'iburg. Ginger
Kittenhouse isacornputcrtrnincr
andtechnical11-ritcr/cditorfor
Adrnnccd ln1cgratedTechnolo1,•yin

FallsChurch , Va.
Kimlla)'nic is a:;ta/Taccoun1ant
forEms1&Youngini\1lanta. Alicia

Cur11·isancdi10rinNcwYorkCityfor
llusincssWirc, afinandalncws
agency. LorannMcCullion,B"91,
ancndsDickinson l.awSchool
Su1.anneDunnisaphysicalthcrapist
aidca1Morristo1111Mcmorialllospi1al

inNewJcrsey. Kristinllosscnlopp
isthea<lvertising/markcting
coordi11atorofVirginialmprc~ion

l'roductsinRichmond
Eli7.ahctl1 Morrow rccciwd a
KosciuszkoFoundationawardtostudy

inKrakow,Po!and,forthcsumrncrof
·92. MichelleMartinisinamastcr"s
programforgeneticcounselingatlhe
U. ofColor.ulotle-.t.lthSciencesCenter
Laur.tZuleba,B'91 , isanaccount
executi1·ewithNCR/AT&TinRochille,
Md. Heatl1erTapager isanassistant
lihr.1riana1TheJohns llopkinsU.
l.auraPat1illo ha5appcarcdintwo
playsatalocalthcatcrinRatonRouge,
I.a. Kristen Bokinsky, 8'91, is a
marketing=istantatfortune
l\larketingGroupinUelr.1yBcach, fla
Lori Lander is an editor for 111(,'uide
inRadnor,P'J. MichellePanner,
8'91 ,isastaffaccountant/auditorat
Emst&YounginRichmond. l.ori
Po\'Cromo auends Ohio Stale U. for
hermaster'sdegreeinstudenl
pcrsonnel a<lminMrntion.

MARRIAGES
J_96Jl} udy MetcalfTurner and
Rohen L. I.ah bee, May 20, 1992. They
li1•einPctcrshurg, Va.
1972/Rachcl Pierce and Or. Wayne
l.inwoodNewell,June6, 1992 . at St
{~Jes Episcopal Chur(;h in Lt>esburg,
1983/Karen Hellenoler an<l Ralph

l\. l>ean Jr.,March21, 1992,in
Orlando, Fla. Wend) Macl.ca Messick,
R'8J,wasrnaidofhonor. Thecouple
liicsinArlington,Va
J984/l.orricR11-ant andJohnM
',\;lh_itel ll , Decernber 1991. Tht'Ylil·e
in Cum Spring. Va
·
1985/Susan Hillsman an<l Ron

~~~~:;t~

1&:~rl~t![u~~~~~he
wedding party were Tm-y King. W'85,
and F:1·:mgclinc Tompkins, \V-80. The
couplelhesinRichmond.
J.985/Lisa Eye and Dr. Da1idA.
McMenantin,July 18, 1992, in
Fre<lerickshurg, va. !:lien Divers,
l
~-·!5ii;;~:~n~1o~~~~d. Thecouple
/9S~ennifer Anderson and Harry
Ruchholti, MayJ, 1?92, inthe gardcn

1991/Beth Todd and l:hris
Singewald,R'9 1,Aug.8, l')lJ2,ather
famillshorneinGallatin ,Tcnn. Karen
Buselllener,W'9 1, wasinthcwedding
party.ThecouplehesinChicago

atthcllotcldclCoronadoinSan
IJicgo,Calif. KimAndcrson,W'86, was
inthewed<lingparty. Thecouplelives
infallbrook,Calif
1987/Kristin Allan and Tom Winter,
May 2, 1992. lnclu<le<linthewe<l<ling
party were Jessica llumsll'd, W'87; Liz
Kadel, ll'86;an<lJessicaAllan,W'90
Thecou11leli\'esinNewYorkCity.
1987/Kiml>crlc}' Meador and
ArthurR.Jenningslll,July 18. 1992,
inLynchburg,Va. Allison Vaughan,
W'87, wasmai<lofhonor.
1987/Sara Parker an<l Grneme ll.
llenderson,June6, 1992,in
Pro1·idence, NJ MaurecnFl}lm
Johnson, 8'87, wasabri<lesrnaid. The
couplelivesinSummit.N.J .
1988/\'irginia Allen an<l Kenndh G
llussey,June26, 1992 , inapril11te
gar<lcnwc<lding. l:indyllurruss,ll'88,
wasabridesmaid. Thecouplelivesin
llopewcll, Va.
1988/Sandra Anns1rong and
GeoffreyS.Barrett,R'88,May l6,
1992. inCannonMemoria!ChaJlCI
lnclu<le<linthewe<l<lingpartywere
MargaretCerqandKimberlyCaruso,
hothWB8;Leellarreu,ll'87; andJohn
,\'uhy, R'/IB. Thccouplcli1•esin
Ariington,Va
1988/Kimbcrly Hicks an<lJayC
RamSt,')', 1\ug.8, 1992. 111(.')' lil'ein
GlcnAllen, Va
1989/Amanda I.Allen an<l Knox
Thompson,R'87,June27, 1992. Th(.')'
liveinAtlanta, Ga.
1989/joanne Glose and Richard A
Wiklund,R'89, April4, 1992 , in
Baltimore, M<l. lnclu<le<linthe
weddingpanywereErinK. Mahonl')',
W'8'); Van Knick. lfSS; Stew Caputo,
R'9 1; St(.'\"eGarfinkel, lf&J;Stew
1.chman,R'87; and(:hadllanes,R'l){)
The couplcli1·esinRichmond
1991/Amy Aker and Rob Springer,
April 17, 1992, in Firs1Raptis1Church
inRoanoke, fa lncludedinthe
wedding panywere Robin Thomes,
W'l){): Alicia Carl')', W'9 l; Tish
Thompson,ll'92 :andl:hrista
Williams, \V-92. The couple lil"es in
Chesape-Jke, Va.
~/r~~.a;,~fJ~~-0

~~:~i·
r:~; /~~u:~;l~::~~cr. and
Karen To'.nlin, both W9,1: 5:efam~
M)e~, W89i an<,I Paul ~lnghsh, B 90
lltecou~lelnes1nBaltunorc, M<l
1991/Kim Sa)leandM_arc Pauerson.
R_'91,)une 20, 1_992. ln~lu<le<l in the
"~d~n~party~cr~/1~g1e Bauer,
;_~iJ~~J~lif;.~/~.J.9~h1~~~l~~uple
hies m Middleburg. \a
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Cannon Memorial Chapel. Included in
thewe<ldingpanywereCindy
DeAgazio and Kristin llossenlopp,
hothW'91 ; BohCouner,B'l)l:and
AustinNeuhoffandJamesSmithjr.,
hothR'9 1. Thecouplelil'cs
Richmond.
1991/Andrc-.i Keane and Tre-,or
My~rs, R'9 1,J1me IJ, 1?92, in

19871D,., G"sme, Gmb<,

herhusband, ChrisGrubcr,R'85and
GR'92 ,adaughter, llei<li Lussier,
Marchl.3,1992.
19871\'ictoria Hilsky Parisi and
herhusband,Edward,ason,Edward
Charleslll,June2 1, 1992.

l

1978/Kobin Holderness Ne\\1on
andher hushand, Da1id,adaughter,
Jl umcrLcigh,May ll, 1992, She joins
ahrother, Markllamptoo,4,
1978/BelleRlakePatterson an<l
herhusband,JerryPatterson.R'8 1,a
<laughter,BlakeneyTredway,Aug. 30,
1991
1978/1.ynn Tabb Will an<l her
husband,lrwin,ason, lrwinJamcs,
Aprill')lJ2
19781J11lieJordanWilsonat1dher
husband,Robcrt, adaughter, Anne
Constance, reb. 19, 1992, Shejoinsa
brother,JordanStrong, .1112.
198011.il HoltJefferson an<l her
husband,PerryJefferson,R'80,a
daughter,GraccElizabeth, Junc26,
1992. Shejoinshrothers,Douglas,4,
andPhilli11,3
J.980/Sue Slater Salamone and her
hosban<l,Oa\'i<l,a<laughter,Angela
Frnncesca, Dec. 16, 199 1
1_980/jan Ellegard Shaw and her
hushand,Andrcw,ason,RoyAndrcw,
April 22, 1992.
1_981/CynthiaBurgeRhodcs and
herhusband.Glenn,ason,John
Glenn,AprilS.1992.Proudrelati\'es
inclu<legr.tn<lfather,B.Nolting
Rhodes,R'53, an<luncleRobert
Quinq•Rhodcs,R'8(1
1982/Karen l.undahl Nowicki and
herhusband,RobNowicki,R'SJ, a
<laughter, ChrislineAnn,JuneS, 1992
Shejoinsabrother, Stan, 11/2
1983/Ann Page Gee Henry an<l her
husbatt<l,Dr.Billllcnrv,R'Sl , a
daughtcr, AllisonLcc, April8, l')lJ2.
Shejoinsasister,Megan.
1_9HJ/Maurttn Kttgan and her
husband, MichaelThomann , ason,
William R. lbomann. May 19, 1992.
llejoinsabrother,frJ11ielK.
Thomann,.'\.
1_9SJ/RonnieSmithWilson an<lher
husband,John,adaughter,Margaret
Caroline, Aug. 22, l')lJ I. Shejoinsa
sister,Rrculilizabeth, J
1984/Greer Raetz Hughes and her
husband,F.ricllughcs,R·sJ,a
daughter,CarolineRrucrc,JunclO,
199l.Shejoinsasistcr,Lydia, 2
/985/Mclissa Coggeshall Cate)'
andherhusband,Meredilh,a,on,
RandolphRussell,June27, 1992.
1.985/Kalh)' Currey Mann and her
husban<l,Bruce,a<laughter,Jaci}TI
l\laree,June 19, 1992
1985/Claire Grant Pollock and her
hushand, Christopher,ason,Grant
Christopher,July20, 199l
/985/1.inda Reck Shawcross an<l
herhusban<l,BillShawcross, lfSS,a
<laughter, Emi!yCamille,April 19,
1991. Shejoinsasistcr,Katharine,J.

DEiITTIS
1926/E. Glennajarnes Kennedy of

Rristol,Va.,April23, 1?92. She was
marriedtotheRcv.AnhurltKennedy
for l6 1·carsinColumbia,S.C., bcforc
his<le:lthin1948,whensheretume<l
toVirginiawithherthrcechildrcn.
Shemaintainedanacth-einll'restin
hcrschool, herchurch,herfan1ily,
missionworkandpublicaffairs
throughher92ndycaroflifc
1927/Eleanor Ferguson Smart of
Richmon<l,Aug. IS, 1992. AgrJduale
ofRho<lesCollegeinMemphis, Tenn.,
shereceivedanhonornrydegreefrom
WcsthamptonC.ollegein 1927. She
serYedasthechoirdirector at
Westhampton Baptist f.hurch from the
latcl930sthroughthe l940s,and
taughtmarhematicsat TheCollcgiate
Schools from 1958to 1%8. ShCl\'aS
thewifeofformerL'niwrsityof
Richmon<lprofessorDr.RobcrtForte
Sman,ahiologyprofessorfrom 1927
until 1957,whenhcwasnamcdthe
deanofRichmondCollcge. From
196710 1971 heservedasthefirst
Uni\'ersitypromst. Mrs.Smanwasa
membcrofRil·erRoa<lBaplistChurch,
whereshewasamemberoftheboar<l
ofadministrationan<laSun<layschool
teacher.
1928/Anne Pender Myers Craigie
ofRichmond,June21,1992.Shedid
graduate work at Columbia U. and wa~
afonnermembcroftheVirginia
Writers'ClobandthePoetrySocietyof
Virginia. The11idowofFrnnkWillson
l:raigie, she was a member of CrJce &
HolyTrinityl:piscopaJChurch, The
Woman'sCluh,thcVirginia Muscum
CouncilandtheEnginecrs (:luh.
1929/fhelma Pruden Stallion of
Sulfolk, fa,JunelS , 1992. She taught
EnglishaudhistoryintheSulTolklligh
SchoolandwasheadoftheSpanish
DepartnientintheAlexandria, Va,,
school~)'Stem. Shewasthel\idowof
D.KcmpStanton.
1942/El'el)ll McAuley Harris of
NewBern,N .C., Mayl')lJ2. Shewasa
fonnerF:nglishanddran1atcacher,
andhadalsoworkedasanoccupa•
tionaltherapist
1952/Kilt}· Dupuy Nelson of
Greemille,Tenn., Mav26, 1992. She
atll'ndedPanAmeric.aJlllusincss
School in Richmond. Shewasa
mcmberofthel.aughlinMemorial
Hospital Vol~nteers. the Keep Greene
Cle-Jn Commlltt'C, an<l St.James
Episcopall:hurch.
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Weneedmore
than a new leader

W

e need more than better
leaders, we need a better
understandingof leadcrship. Ifs
time for Americans to learn to
think differently about leadership.
ForthcpastSL'YcrJ.lmomhsthat
word .. leadership"'(aswellas
'·changc"and''vision")hasbccn
he-.1.rdandsecnprominentlyon
cvcrylVchannclandincvery
newspaper in the U.S. - hardly
surprisinginthem.idstofa
presidentialelectionye-.1.r
WcAmericanssccmtosharca
cultural\iewofleadership,
panicularlyduringhardtimes,that
ccntcrsonthcimagcofastrong
lcadcrwhowillrcscucusfromour
lroublcsandmakethingshcllcrfor
allofus

RonaldRcagan isarcccnt
example of this phenomenon,
comingtothcforcin 198010
"sal'e"thenationfrominflationat
home and cmbarrassmcnL~
abroad.
During the convention in
llouston h~tsurnmer, the
Republican Party dearly tried to
capitaHzeonfom1cr President
RonaldRe-.iganassucha
le-.tdershipicon.
Butsucha1iewofleadershipis
inadequate for present-day reality.
Ournationcannotaffordtotake
such a limited and uninfonncd
1iL'\1·ofitsle-.tdersandofthe
!e-.tdershipprocess,notjustasit
relatestonationalgo1·enunent,but
to all of our social, L>conomic and
political institutions
Bythinkingofleadersas
heroes, we tend to Ol'erlook the
many other important - perhaps

more in1portant-as1>ectsof
leadership. And L'\'en worse, our
focus on a hero-leader unwitlinWy
weakens the le-.tdership u1}011
whichoursocietydependsatevcry
b ·cl
Hyfocusingouraucntiontoo
muchonthestrongleadcr(often,
ifnotusually,1isualizedasatall,
white male) , we overlook, for
example,1heimponanceofthe
1italroleinthelcadershi1JIJrocess
thatmostofusaredestinedtoplay
- thatofthcfollowcr.
Scholars who study leadership
- andsomesophisticatcdle-.idcrs
aswell - areawarethatfollm1ers
cane,ertsigniOcantinOucnceon
theirleadersandarenotmcrcly
passil'crccipicntsofinflucnce
Butinmostorganizations,it
has hccome standard practice to
L'\'illuatethepetfonnanceofa
le-.tderbyaskingforanappraisal
from another leader somewhere
higher upon the organizational
chart. Sincefollowersaretheoncs
who are hcst positioned to make
such judgments, we do not always
promote those who are the hest
le-.idcrs
Contempornry le-.tdership
theoriesdescribcleadershipa.<;a
rL>ciprocalinfluenccprocessin
which followers choose and reject
!e-.tders,shapcthckindsof
influencele-.tdcrsareablctoc,ert,
andL'vcnaffectthegoalsand
directions which leaders articulate
ands}mbolizeforthcfollowers
lnfact,thedegreeofinfluence
that followers c.111 and do exert on
ourelectedleadersissome11hat
responsible for the fragmentation
of American politics into what ha,;
becomeknownas"interestgroup
politics." Moreandmoreoften,
ourpoliticalle-.idersseerntoface
thedilemmaoffindingthe
common good and choosing
hetweenitandtheparochi:d
wishes of their constituents.

Without recognizing and
acceptingourindil•idualrolesand
re;ponsibiliticsasfollowcrsin~1e
leadershipproccs.,;, 11elimitthe
effcctil'encssoflcadcrshipin
America. Indeed, our ye-.tming for
strong heroic le-.tder figures may be
a way of amidingourown
respousibilityandescapingthe
:mxictyofparticipatingresponsibly
in the leade~hip process
Another oversight in our idms
aboutleadershipinl'oll'esthe
impon:111ccof1hesettingor
contextinwhichlc-.tdership
fore,arnplc, ourFounding
Fatherscre-.ttcdademocratic
systeminrcactiontotheabusesof
libcrtybyEurope-.inmonarchs. In
doingso,theauthorsofthe
Constitution relied on the principle
ofthcSL1Jarn1ionof1JOwersto
pre1emconcen1ra1edau1horityand
toguarnntccliherty
\\11etherthatsvstemnow
prnentsthckind~fleadership
contemporary America need'-; is a
mauerofcurrentdebate,rcflected,
forexample,incallsforterm
limits. PrcsidentBush-orany
other president who must de-.tl with
alegislaturecontrolledbya
different politic:d party - faced
reallirnitsonthekindsofgoalsthat
hecouldre-.tlisticallysctandon ~ie
rcsourcesthatcouldbcrnobilized,
cspcci:dlyintheabsenceofa
perceil'edcrisis.
lnhier.trchicalorganizations,
appointed officers may not lc-.td at
all,rclyinginste-.tdonpowerand
authority to influence others.
Leaders in business and ~1e
military,forexample,haveoften
failed to understand the limits of
legitimatepm1erandauthorityin
callingforththehighestle1·elsof
human potential - or how to do
1hisiftheneedwererecogni1.cd.
Organizationalhiernrchicsoften
excessirelylimittheinfluenceof

followers in comparison to
democratic political systems.
Repressive political regimes
ha1esirnilareffectsonfollo11crs
thatweakcnthele-.tdershipprocess
lnfact,thismarbethebiggcst
hurdle facing the reform-minded
leadersofthefom1erSo1•ictLnion
-howtoawakeH the human
potentialofpeoplernadepa,-;ive
andpathologicallyde1>endentby
yearsoftotalitarianmle.
Athirdpopularrniscorn.:eption
limitingthcc.xerciscofle-Jdership
in America and elsewhere today is
~1e notion that leaders arc DOm,
not made. The idea chat leaders
somehow arc DOm with the ·•right
smff,""thoughinconsistentwiththe
Americanexpcrience, isalircand
all too well
AsJohnGardner,acabinct
rnembcrunderPresidcnL,;Kenncdy
andJohnson, hasobsc1'·ed,whilea
fcwle-.tdershipqualiticsmayhe
innate,mostofwhatwethinkofas
le-.tdership can he learned. The
logicalinferenceisthata~anation
wcmusttakescriouslythcnC<..'tlfor
dC\·elopinggoodleadersand
followersratherthanrclyingon
chanceorye-.trningforaheroto
emerge.
Corporate America spencb
billionsonexccutil'ederelopment
progr:u11Sthatareusu:dly1oohrief
or su1>erficial to be of much real
1·,duc. Arguablythemostsystcmatic
approachestode1·elopingleaders
arcfoundintheAmericanand
lsraeliannies.
Though most American colleges
anduniversitiesclairngener:dlyto
hefilucatingfuture le-.tders,toofew
inAmericanhighereducationare

willing to do so are correct, now is
the time for American colleges and
universities to make a renewed
commitment to their role in
educating for as well as about
l
leadership.
\1;1hcther we needed a new
presidential leader is a question
the American people answered in
NovemDCr. There can be no doubt,

tl)ingtodevelopyoungpeopleto
become lc-.i.dcrs by focusing
direcdyonthestudyandpractice
oflcadershipinfo1111alcourscs
a.nd other experiences.
lftheestimatesofJohnGardner
a.ndothersthatthiscountrynl.'C<ls
three to five million people who
know how to lc-J.d well and are

1bewomen's
leadership
to come?

T

he other day, rummaging
throughmyattic, l carne
across a "Hoy's Hook of Great
Le·.i.ders"thatwasgiventomewhen
I wa~ alxmt IO.
Twothingsstruckmeasl
looked through this well-thumbed
liulevolume. Aftercoveringthe
''greats··suchasWashingtonand
JelfersonandLlncolnanda.llthe
rest,theseriesofpresidents
concludl.'<l with Cahin Coolidge followed by the two business
partners who sponsored the book.
Bm there was hardlv a woman
leaderinthewhole~vork.
Sincethattimeweha\·elcamed
alotaboutleadershiphywomen
- and 1doubt that even a "Boy"s
Book" of leadership today would
lackthenamesofEleanor
RooSL'\-cltandahostofothergifted
women leaders during the past
half-centurv.
Recognition of leadership by
women has Deen rising to nl'W
heights in this year of 1992
proclaiml.'<i as "the yc-.i.r of ;he
woman.·· Aremarkable numher of
womcn ran for office, including 11
nominees for United States Senate
sc-.i.ts and many more for the Ilouse
of Representatives. Some will
e•,entually stand beside such
luminaries as Gov. Ann Richard~ of

Texas and Sen. Nancv Kassebaum
of Kansas.
·
lwasproud,acoupleofye-.i.rs
ago, to be imited to join the new
JepsonSchoolofl,eadcrship
Studiesa~scniorscholar. ! was
e,,.enproudertoleamthatofthe
firstfourscholarsappointcdtothe
corefaculty,threewerewomen
ThafsaprcttyimprCSSi\'efcmalemaleratio!
lleamedalsoofthesplcndid
tradition of lc-.i.dcrship by women at
the University of Richmond,
represented byWcsthan1pton
CollegeingeneralandtheWlLL
program - Women Jm·olved in
Llvingandl.C'.i.rning-in
particular.
As women continue to rise to
top positions in the American
system of gm·emment, more and
more they_will fa~e daunting
r_roblcms m_ making that system
work. It has bee~ hard ~ough for
men to handle gndloc~, rn~ffiand irres~on_sib1lity m
gO\emment- 11 will be even
har~cr for wo?1en. .
tor they will be tl)1ng to
manage and lead a wholly malemade system that accentuates

lcic~q

however, that we do need a steady
stream oflc-.i.ders in great numbers
who understand the leadership
process beuer than ever before,
along with a genera.I public of more
knowledgeable followers.
Onlv then will we be able to
unleasl; the human potential of the
Americm people, continue the
pursuit of the ideals which our

coumryhasrcprescntedsinceiLs
founding,andguaranteethatthe
United States will continue to be a
leader itself.

I

Dr. Jlmmrd T. Prince fl is dean of
Tbejepson Scboof ofLeadership
Studies at tbe University of
Nichmond.

political competitiveness,
cansuccumbtoself-destructi,,.e
aggressiveness,"king-of-the-rock'' componenL~ of the present system.
pushingandhauling,ruggcd
It may be that we will need a
individua.lism,limited\ision.
decade of"tough ladies" like Ann
Womenareeagertobringinto
Richards in order to pave the way
politicstheirownvalucsof
forthckindofnurturing,sharing,
nurturing,ofsharingandcaring,of lessharshlycompctitivele-.i.dership
marchingtotheirowngoalsbut
thatmanywomcnwoul<lliketo
notm'erthcbacksofthcir
offerthiscountl)'.
opponents.
Such leadcrshipproba.bly
Awholly man-made ~]<stem?
wouldcallformajorchangcsin
Yes. Allthefloundingt'atherswere tha.tman-madesystem-changes
mcn,ofcourse;lherewcrcno
that would encourage
'foundingMothcrs"cxccpttothe
cooopcration anmng the bmnches
extent that Abigail Adams could
ofgovemmentandarnongthe
pm·ailonhusbandjohnto
national-statc-localkwlsof
·'rememDCrtheladies." The
!eadership,ratherthancut-throat
systemhasDCcnpcrpctuatcd
compctition;wouldlessenthe
almost wholly by men; after all, for
dominationofpoliticsbymonly,
well over a century women did not
wouldbringaboutsuchessential
l'\'cnhavcthcvote.
constitutional changes as abolition
Can women meet this challenge oftheelectoralcol!ege,nowthat
ofmaledomination? IDClicvcyes.
women command "5 1 percent
majorities··
Thcyarecreatingapowerful
economic foundation as they break
Women could help curh
throughthc"glassccilings"in
excessive presidential power,
education,themilitary,busincss,
make Congress more rl.vresentathe professions.
tive, strengthen govemment at the
stateandlocallevcls.
Thl.'Y have become more
articulateandmilitam. Theyhave
If all this could happen - and
shown how they arc able to fo1111
none of it would be easy - some
coalitions among women's groups
day before long, my granddaughandwithotherpoli1icalgroupsand ter, or her daughter, might be
movements. Some women arc
reading a "Girl"s lk>ok ofGrc-.i.t
Lc-J.dcrs" concluding with portraiL~
beatingsomemalepoliticosat
their own game- raising money.
of three women presidents - of
Gencrnl Motors, of Harvard
Butinrisingtothcpolitical
heights-heforelong,the
University and of the United States
presidency itself-will women
of America.
havctotakconsomeofthcmorc
aggressive and competitive hahiL~
!Jr.Jame.~ MacGregor Bums, /be
of male politicians? Probably, to a
autborofa Pulitzer Prizedl.>grec. ElizaDCthHoltzman's
winningbiogmpbyofFmnklin
attacks on Geraldine Ferraro in
Dekmo Roosevelt and ofsereml
this year's contest for the United
books about leadership, is the
States Senate nomination in New i i o r scbok,rat Tb.eJepson
York remind us that women too
School ofLeadersbipStudies at
!be University ofNtchmond.
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Mark your calendar now
for these selected 1993 events:
Jan. 6
March 5-14
.\lay l

~~~~~~~~e_n_t ......................... -~•~~· _9
Alumni \l'cekend
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